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High Energy Music Due

*4 '.

"Everyone who understands 
music” is invited to partake in the 
high energy sounds of “Amorous” 
Saturday night at Nebo, from 8 to 11. 
Although recently formed, the group 
is of many combined years of 
experience.

Ranging in age from 23 to 33, 
members have graced numerous 
area bandstands over the years and 
have tasted and dabbled with all

kinds of music. Thus, it features a 
mixed repertoir of tunes from such 
artists as Cheap Trick, Santana, Z,Z, 
Top, Styx, Zeppelin, Good Rats, Fog 
Hat, and Robyn Trower.

The style of "Amorous” shines of 
self-imposed high standards and 
lasting effects. By clarifying, inter
preting, and polishing its well-chosen 
music, quality emerges as the top 
priority.

The band, “Amorous,” will appear in concert Saturday night 
at Mt. Nebo.

Few Complaints Heard 
From SAM Road Race

D eligh t p e rm e a te s  SAM 
headquarters this week, for the MCC 
Road Race of July 11th ended with 
most participants crossing the finish 
lin e  devoid of c o m p la in ts . 
Contestants appeared undaunted by 
the muggy air as they jogged, ran, 
skipped, walked through the charted 
course of their respective divisions. 
The third of the •five races will be the 
evening of July 25th at MCC. Results 
of the race follow:

Youth Division; 1st: Jeff Grogan, 
8:36; 2nd; Phillip Fedorchak 8:55 and 
3rd: Eric Gremmo, 13:19.

Joggers Division: 1st; Randy 
Poulin, 10:11; 2nd: B.J. Gauvin, 
13:21 and 3rd: Felix Gremmo, 15:22.

Women’s Division: 1st: Susan 
Sheckley, 12:31; 2nd; Mary Matin, 
13:26 and 3rd: Joyce Rondino, 16:34.

Ages 12-15 Division: 1st: Steven 
Kittredge, 25:56.

Ages 16-18 Division: 1st: John 
Lahda, 21:43; 2nd; Doug Meek, 21;45 
and 3rd: Tom Dannhy, 23:56.

Ages 19-25 Division: 1st: Dave 
Locke, 20:36; 2nd: Wes Fedorchak, 
20:42 and 3rd: Matt Schmid, 22:08.

Ages 26-35 Division; 1st: Bob 
M assaro , 24:02; 2nd: B arry  
Sheckley, 24:25 and 3rd: Roy 
Osborne, 24:30.

Over 35 Division: 1st: Bob 
Williams, 28:47; 2nd: Dick Williams, 
34:22 and 3rd: Ron Schauster, 35:25.

Tennis Signup Ends
Registration for the SAM Tennis 

Tourney is now officially closed.
A long list of participants have 

registered for this three day to week 
long tournament, and will be in
formed shortly of the date of in
dividual matches. This event, co
sponsored by the Manchester Board 
of Realtors, will air on the week of 
July 23.

An awards ceremony, in which 
trophees will be presented to the 
winners of each division, will follow. 
Thi. mornings of the tournament will 
close the Memorial Courts of East 
Center St. to the general public. 
Spectators are urged to cheer par
ticipants onward beside the courts on 
one of these mornings.

SAM's final Watermelon Contest is 
set for July 26 Featured in this game

will be greased watermelons, lots of 
kids, and fun. All interested in par
ticipating in or watching this event 
may come to Globe Hollow at 6 p.m. 
Thursday.

Also on the SAM agenda is the 
Senior Citizen/Youth Field Day. 
Everyone under 20 and over 50 in 
Manchester is welcome to enjoy free 
food, g am es and com pany 
highlighting July 29 in Center Springs 
Park. Bring blankets and frisbees 
and settle down for a relaxing after
noon from 1 to 5 p.m.

An added not; Due to c ir 
cumstances beyond SAM's control, 
the dates of performances of the 
SAM Summer Theater have been 
changed. For further information, 
contact the SAM office at 649-6029.

As a spokesman of the group 
emphasized: "We will put 100 per
cent into all our music, and anyone 
who listens will appreciate that.” 
With Bob Brown on lead vocals. Brad 
Britney on drums, Dave Cossito on 
bass, and John Rostrisak and Ray 
Poulin on lead and rhythm guitars. 
“Amorous” performs at least once a 
week and has established an early, 
growing, and m uch-deserved 
following.

Biathalon
Double
Challenge

Globe Hollow on the evening of 
July 12th smacked with the air of 
competition as a meager, but deter
mined, nine participants readied 
themselves physically and mentally 
for the gruelling road and water race 
that was to come.

With the start and finish at Globe, 
contestants were instructed to run a 
two-mile course, and immediately 
following, swim a mile of laps. Many 
of the wiry group who lost time on 
the road were able to make up for it 
in the water.

Some, on the other hand, who were 
less able swimmers than runners, 
were sunk in the wetter half of the 
event. Because the Biathalon is a 
double challenge and tests the multi
element athlete, many would-be 
competitors, who specialized in one 
or the other, backed away.

Highlighting the evening was the 
star, solo performance of Susy 
Sinatra, who swept both women’s 
divisions due to the lack of other 
female entrants. Rob Tanner, the 
runner-swimmer who prepared hard 
for the event by running a hefty five 
miles in the previous few weeks, was 
the winner of the Men's Open divi
sion, while Mel Siebold clinched the 
top peg in the Men’s Master division. 
All participants are congratulated 
for attempting and finishing this 
usually-observed event. Times were 
as follows:

Women’s Masters: Susy Sinatra, 
running: 15:54, final: 32:57.

Men’s Open Rob Tanner, running: 
12:49, final: 26:42, Dave Lemieux, 
running: 11:47, final: 26:51, Geoff 
Michaud, running: 12:46, final: 27:23 
and Dave Locke, running; 11:11, 
final: 32:32.

Men’s Masters: Mel Siebold, run
ning: 15:21, final: 28:44, Roy 
Osborne, running: 13:16, final; 36:18; 
Tom Zownir, running: 14:54, final; 
38:59 and David Bale, running; 15:47, 
final: 40:42.

SAM Plans Movie
Now that Skylab has fallen in 

A u s tra lia  and has m issed  
Manchester by several thousand 
miles, SAM is reasonbly sure that its 
next movie, barring all unforseen 
natural disaster, will run straight 
through to the end.

The Marx Brothers were un
ceremoniously cut short by an un
timely rainstorm July lOtb in their 
classic film — “Animal Crackers.” 
Die-hard fans stayed to the last possi
ble moment, but projectionist Dean 
Setzler was forced to make a deci
sion. Thus, the film ended amidst 
comical capers and unsolved 
mysteries.

Non-stop hysteria is the only way 
to grett SAM’s upcoming Nebo 
movie,"...And Now For Something 
Completely D ifferen t.’’ Monty 
Python, the epitome of insane British 
humor, is responsible for this one. 
Overwhelming ridiculousness in an 
array of unconnected skits make for 
an evening of easy delight.

Once again, SAM asks for redemp
tion in its next movie. Anyone who 
has ever experienced Monty Python 
at all will not want to pass this one 
up. Something completely different 
is certainly what’s in store for those 
who haven’t.

Arts and Crafts 
Needed for Show

This is an appeal to all young ar
tists and craftpersons. SAM is spon
soring an all-youth Crafts Fair for 
August 11 from 10 to 4 in the after
noon in Center Park. If you sketch, 
sew, paint, weave, embrodier and 
are between the ages of 12 and 25, 
year are eligible to participate. 
Registration open July 23 and closes 
Aug. 10. A small fee will reserve a 
table-long space for the display of 
items in the park.

August 11 will mark the first time a 
SAM Craft Fair will so totally cader 
to young people. SAM feels that in 
previous years the youth-orientation 
of the fair was lost, and hopes to 
amend this fact by making the event 
composed exclusively of young people 
We hope this, and the prospect of a 
few extra dollars, will serve as incen
tive for potential young participants.

Illegal Fun
Despite warnings from railroad officials, generations of Bay 

City, Mich., youths have used the Detroit and Mackinac 
Railroad bridge over the KawKawlin River, north of Bay City 
for instant relief of summer’s heat. D&W officials now say 
persons caught on the bridge will be prosecuted for 
trespassing. (UPI photo)

Vernon Sets 
Bug Control

VERNON -  The Town Health 
Department will initiate a mosquito « 
control program starting Monday in Z  
the Henry Park and South Street ;  
areas, Charles Vassilopoulus, the *  
town’s environmental health officer >. 
said. “

Because the insecticide to be used ~ 
may be offensive to some people, ~ 
residents are asked to shut off their « 
air conditioners and window fans > 
while the spraying is being done. He Z 
said all of the chemicals to be used ", 
are federally approved. ;;

Vassilopoulus said an effort will be ». 
made to maintain a distance of 100 Z 
feet between fogging areas and 
homes. The spraying will be done ;; 
between 9 and 11 a.m. as wind and  ̂
weather conditions permit.

Plans are to fog the wooded area .  
between Fox Hill Drive and Reed 
Street, on Tuesday; the wooded area ;  
adjacent to the Sleeping Giant Apart
m ent com plex on R oute 30, 
Wednesday; the wooded area near 
Franklin Street on Thursday; and the . 
Hockanum River area from the 
waste treatment plant to Dart Hill 
Road, on Friday.

O p e n  H o u s e  N o t  O p e n
VERNON — The open house 

scheduled Saturday at the new 
kidney diaiysis unit at Rockville 
General Hospital will be for dialysis 
patients and their famiiies only, 
hospital officials said.

The unit was recently relocated in 
the new Belding wing of the hospital.
It has eight dialysis machines for the 
use of its 35 patients presently 
receiving treatment. Two of the 
patients are doing self-care in the 
unit while four are managing their 
own treatment at home.

Self-care dialysis allows patients 
full participation in their own care 
with minimal assistance from the

Additions 
Reviewed 
At Rham

HEBRON — Members of 
the Rham Junior High 
Building Committee have 
been asked by Bruce 
Gallant, committee chair
man, to review carefqlly 
proposals for additional 
work and furnishings for 
the building and to come to 
th e  Aug, 6 m e e tin g  
p re p a re d  to  m ake 
recom m endations and 
s u g g e s tio n s  to th e  
architect.

B. Robert Couillard, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools, told the com
mittee of missing millwork 
that was not included in the 
original specifications. The 
architect, Peter Abel, was 
asked to prepare cost es
timates for each proposal 
for the committee to con
sider at the next meeting.

The com m ittee  has 
agreed to buy a 20,000 
gallon fuel oil tank for the 
building at an additional 
cost of $12,137. The cost in
cludes the concrete pad, 
concrete cradle tank and 
the installation of the tank 
itself.

During discussion of the 
proposal, Fran Danaher, 
com m itteee  m em ber, 
expressed concern about 
the additional cost. He said 
“We are getting tagged for 
the entire cost of the tank 
and installation and getting 
no credit for the deletion of 
the original proposal. I 
feel, gentlemen, that we 
are getting tagged 100 per
cent every time we make a 
change.”

The com m ittee also 
voted to dispose of the 
excess fill accumulating at 
the building site, by selling 
it to the public.

★  PUBLIC NOTICE^I
M M C K S in  F « M K  M tM T

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
10 AM TO  3 PM 
RAIN OR SHINE

L O C A T IO N : d a r k e T  WUi K  lO a TtD  $1T K
PMKIlHi LOT OF F IV E  F L A G S  MTM.0G SHOmOOM 201 
BROIID ST. MHKIESTER COMl H D  W U  C M m iK  EVBiy 
SIMDAV TW O M I OCTOBEIL
O B J E C T IV E : t h e  M A B K E T  W U  BE COWUCTED BY 
T K  com  FNMERS ISSOCUTION FOR B H U  MUXETBIb 
C O N ^ B M  IS «  NOR PROFU ORGUIUTION
P U R P O S E : t h e  M A R K C T  W U  BE SPONSORED BV 
F IV E  F L A G S  C A T A L G G  S H O W R O O N I FOR TNESOII 
PURPOSE OF BRINOING TO THE CONSUMER THE FRESUEST 
COMlinOWN PRODUCE BV TNE FMMERS WHOJHVE CROWN 
THE PRODUCE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PMGE.

THE PRE-INVENTORY

inventory we are opening “The 
to the pubiic for the Following

Church Sets 
Bible School

MANCHSTER -  The 
Presbyterian Chuch will 
have its annual Vacation 
Bible School from Aug. 13 
to 17 at the church. 43 
Spruce St.

The classes, which will 
be conducted from 9 a.m. 
to noon, are for children 
from kindergarten through 
junior high.

"Jesus, 1 am His. He is 
Mine” is the theme of this 
year’s Bible school, which 
will feature Bible stories, 
crafts, music, mission 
project, refreshments and 
a picnic. Special activities 
are being planned for the 
junior high students. The 
Puppets will return again 
this year, presenting a con
tinuing story and leading 
the singing.

All are welcome. To pre
register for the school, one 
may call 643-9823, July 23 
through 28 from 10 a m. to 
7 p.m., and 643-0906 after 
Aug. 1.

NURSERY 
STOCK 

FOR SUMMER 
PLANTING

CHOOSE FROM 
JU H P ER , RHODODENDRONS, 
A ZALEAS , ANDROMEDA, 
EUONYMUS A LL TOP 
QUALITY

P R O TEC T TIR ED  O F
YOUR WEEDING?

B ERRIES U S E PINE
&  FRU IT BAR K MULCH

WITH
GARDEN N ET 3cv. « . ‘ 3.95

5ooKi.fi *7 .0 5 lOBAOS *3 7.5 0

OPBN DAILY 9:00 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

WHITHAM NURSERY
Route 6, Bolton ‘'Grow With U»"

643-7802
Only 5 mllM from Downtown Mancheiter

Kathy says:
Enjoy NaUva Vagetablaa 
Wnlia Thar'a Inltoaai

^  N A T IV E * ^
Buttar A Buoar Com, Poaa, 
Looks, Bpinaeh, Qroon B 
YoUow BoAMta, Cukoa, Boots, 
Dill, Boot Qroono, Booton A 
S alad  L o ttu o o , Q a rllo , 
Muatard Qroona, CauHflowor, 
B ro ee o ll, Hot B Prying

FRESH
Bing Chorrioo, Bluoaborrtoa, 
Cantaloupoo, Pooohoo, Noo> 
larinaa, Pluma, Mangoot, 
E a r ly  O ro o n  A p p lo a ,

QET YOUR QAILY NUM IERS HEREI

~ T 00L BOX SALE
Due to 

Tool Box”
Days.

DISCOUNTS INCREASED TO 3 0 S

MILLERS FALLS BRANDED 
HAND a ELECTRIC TOOLS

30% O FF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

WE HAVE NEW, SECONDS, & REPOSSESSED TOOLS TO  I CHOOSE FRCM. (All BaltB final, no raturna or refunds). Partonal 
checks accepted. (With proper I.D.)

S A L E  D A Y S
FRI JULY 20 
SAT JULY 21 
SUN JULY 22

8:00-4:30 PM 
8:30-5:00 PM 
1:00-5:00 PM

60 PROGRESS DR., MANCHESTER, CONN.
A member of the

Q REATER  M A N C H E S TE R  C H A M B E R  OF C O M M ER C E
MHttra Palis DhrMon of Ingoraoll-Rand

New Coin Catalogue 
Just Puhlishet 
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Historic Flight 
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Manchester Legion Walks 
To Zone Eight Victory 
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Kennedy Case
LINCOLN, Mass. (UPI) -  

Dominick J. Arena,. the police 
chief who 10 years ago charged 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy with 
leaving the scene of the accident 
that killed Mary Jo KopMhne, 
said the case should be re-opened 
if the Massachusets Democrat 
runs for president.

Arena said he still has serious 
questions about the 10 hours that 
elapsed betw een the tim e 
Kennedy's car plunged off Dyke 
Bridge on Chappaquiddick Island 
and when Kennedy reported the 
accident to police.

"I still think the whole case 
deserves scrutiny,” the former 
Edgartown police chief who is 
now police chief of this suburban 
B oston co m m u n ity  to ld  
Minuteman Publications, a chain 
of eight suburban weekly 
newspapers.

"My honest feeling is that if he 
(Kennedy) should ever become a 
candidate for the presidency, this 
incident would certainly crop up 
and it would have to have every 
facet re-explored.”

Market Gains
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The stock 

market ground out a small gain 
Friday amid investor hopes the 
slowing economy and rising in
terest rates will trim inflation.

But President Carter’s dis
missal of two more cabinet 
members restrained the market 
and this resulted in slow trading.

The Dow Jones industrial 
average gained 0.77 point to 
828.07, down 5.46 for the week. 
The New York Stock Exchange in
dex gained 0.13 to 57.89 and the 
price of a share added 7 cents. Ad
vances topped declines, 747 to 630, 
among the 1,850 issues traded at 4 
p.m. EIDT.

Nuke Protest
SEABR(X)K, N.H. (UPI) -  

Thousands of an ti-nuc lear 
demonstrators are expected to 
converge on the New Hampshire 
seacoast this weekend, in one of 
the birthplaces of the protest 
movement against nnclear power.

If things go as planned, the 
demonstrators will leave town 
peacefully Sunday night and not 
be dragged away by state police 
officers and national guardsmen 
as has been the case in previous 
demonstrations.

The o rg a n iz e rs  of th e  
demonstration, the Clamshell 
Alliance, say this year's protest 
against construction of the $2.6 
billion Seabrook nuclear power 
plant will be peaceful. In fact it 
will be the first major demonstra
tion to be held so far away from 
the plant that even the huge 220 
foot construction cranes can't be 
seen.
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Tanker Collision Causes Oil Spill
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) -  spill in history. At least 34 Greek 

The fiery collision of two giant crewmen were missing, 
tankers off the coast of Tobago was The burning oil slick spread quick- 
spilling huge volumes of oil into the ly and by Friday afternoon, 18 hours 
Caribbean Sea Friday in the worst oil after the Thursday dusk collision, it

covered 25 square miles. The slimy 
oil turned the blue azure seas to a 
grimy gray. Waves carrying the oil 
licked at the silver-white tourist 
beaches of Tobago.

The two burning wrecks, aban
doned by their crews and captains, 
had drifted to within seven miles of 
the shoreline of Tobago; part of the 
twin-island republic of 'lYinidad and 
Tobago, about 1,000 miles southwest 
of Fhierto Rico and 20 to 30 miles off 
the Venezuelan coast.

While Trinidad has oil refineries 
and factories, Tobago is a quiet and 
peaceful tourist resort, famed for its 
clean beaches.

The Ck>ast Guard reported Friday 
afternoon that both ships were fully 
laden and that almost 1.6 million 
barrels of oil had already spilled into 
the Caribbean.

That would make it the worst oil 
spill ever. It would surpass the oil 
that has poured out of a Mexican oil 
well that blew out June 3 and, to date, 
has leaked 1.37 million barrels into 
the western Gulf of Mexico. It also 
would exceed the worst shipping oil 
spill of 1.3 million barrels which oc
curred when the tanker Amoco Cadiz 
broke in two off France’s Brittany 
coast in March 1978.

The (k)ast Guard said the 1,139-foot 
Greek-registered Atlantic Empress 
carried 270,000 tons — over 2 million 
barrels, and that the 1,066 Liberian- 
registered Aegean Captain carried 
200,000 tons — about 1.5 million

barrels.
All 36 crew members of the Aegean 

Captain survived the crash, but many 
of them suffered severe burns. Of the 
39 crew members of the Atlantic Em
press, only five were picked up alive 
and the remaining 34 were missing, 
the Coast Guard said. All the crew 
members were Greeks,

Shipping sources said the Atlantic 
Empress was transferred to Greek 
registry in August 1978 and is owned 
by Branco Shipping Ltd., a Greek 
company with offices in London and 
Pireus, Greece. Shipping sources 
said the Empress probably was 
carrying Mideast oil bound for the 
United States.

The Aegean Captain was owned by 
the Quadrant Shipping Corp. of 
Monrovia, Liberia.

There was no explanation for the 
dusk collision and it could not im
mediately be determined which ship 
rammed the other.

The National Weather Service 
Coast in Miami said there was 
"nothing particularly unusual” about 
the weather around the island nation 
at the time.

The Coast Guard spokesman said 
both ships were classified as “very 
large crude carriers,” the largest 
category in tankers.

Adams Deposed
Transportation Secretary Brook Adams 

who was dismissed by President Carter 
Friday is shown after a press conference with 
his" wife and his Deputy Secretary Allen 
Butchman, left, and Assistant Secretary

Terrance Bracy, right. Both assistants 
resigned with Adams who said he could not 
continue if he had to work for the White 
House staff, not the president. (UPI photo)

Meeting Set 
On CD Case

Carter Completes Purge
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President decided to replace him with Deputy 

Carter Friday completed his light- Defense Secretary (Charles Duncan, 
ning Cabinet purge by dismissing Their dismissals completed an 
Energy Secretary James Schlesinger abrupt Cabinet house-cleaning that 
and Transportation Secretary Brock astounded and angered many in 
Adams and pronounced himself Congress and led Assistant Senate 
“well pleased with all the changes.” Republican leader Ted Stevens to 

Carter came into the White House suggest Carter may be having “some 
press room to announce he had sort of a breakdown.” The remark 
finished Uie weeding-out process that drew criticism from the Senate 
sacked five of the 12 Cabinet officers Democratic leadership and a frosty
in two days and to appeal for “the 
full support of the American people” 
in the days ahead.

“These changes are ail construc
tive and the transition to the new 
leaders will be orderly and properly 
conducted,” Carter said. “I do not 
expect further resignations in the 
Cabinet.”

"I am well pleased with all the 
changes that have taken place,” he 
said. "Every single change has been 
a constructive c^nge.”

He also expressed "thanks to those 
who have served” and are now out. 
He answered no questions.
. Adams was fired less than 24 hours 

after he publicly challenged the 
authority of the new White House 
chief of staff, Hamilton Jordan, and 
Schlesinger disclosed that Carter has

rebuke from the White House.
 ̂ This was the final tally of the 

president's Cabinet reshuffle:
• Schlesinger, 50, the unflappable, 

pipe-smoking man who has taken the 
brunt of public fury over gasoline 
shortages,, out as energy secretary in 
favor of D uncan,,52, a Texas 
businessman and former president of 
Coca Cola.

• Adams, 52, out as transportation 
secretary one day after announcing 
he had bmn asked to remain and ad
ding, "I am considering whether or 
not I should.” He set conditions that 
infuriated Jordan and Carter, and an 
administration source told UPI, 
“Nobody gives orders to the presi
dent of the United States.” No 
successor named.

• HEW Secretary Joseph Califano

fired and s la t^  to be replaced by 
HUD Secretary Patricia Harris, 
chiefly because of “ frictions” 
between Califano and the Jordan-led 
senior White House staff. His ac
count of the ouster led Friday to 
caustic rebuttals from presidential 
press secretary Jody Powell.

• Treasury Secretary Michael 
Blumenthal dismissed in favor of G. 
William Miller, a like-minded con
servative economist who heads the 
Federal Reserve Board. Although 
Blumenthal insisted he asked to be 
released, his departure was widely 
interpreted as a firing motivated by 
the same “frictions” as the Califano 
ouster.

• 'Attorney General Griffin Bell 
allowed to resign and be replaced by 
the man of his choice. Deputy At
torney General Benjamin Civiletti. 
Bell, a close Carter confidant, had 
long since asked permission to return 
to Georgia and seemed nettled that 
his departure was lumped with the 
rest.

Of all those turned  loose, 
Schlesinger ranked first on advance 
speculation lists — because of the 
politically volatile energy situation— 
and was the last to be announced.

MANCHESTER — Town Attorney 
David Barry has scheduled a special 
meeting Monday with the Town 
Board of Directors to discuss the 
Community Development case.

Barry said the meeting will be to 
discuss the case “ from every 
a sp ec t,” apparently  including 
Republican criticism of the hiring of 
outside legal counsel to assist with 
the case.

The case involves the lawsuit 
challenging the town’s decision to 
withdraw from the federal Com
munity Development program.

Barry and his three assistants, all 
of whom work part time for the town, 
have handled the case from the 
beginning. But, the load was too 
heavy for their office, so Barry asked 
for permission from the board to hire 
an outside law firm to assist with the 
case preparation. Barry also sought

Junta Arrives

an outside firm to work on the case to 
provide continuity since the town at
to rneys all a re  po litica l ap 
pointments.

The permission was granted, and 
Barry hired the law firm that in
cludes attorney Dominic Squatrito, 
who has been active in local 
Democratic politics and past cam
paigns of Barry's for the state 
Senate.

The Republican members of the 
Board of Directors criticized the 
selection and called it “political 
favoritism.”

Barry obviously was not pleased 
with the Republican comments, but 
he made no formal reply Friday.

‘Tm  not going to make any com
ments until I have the whole board in 
front of me,” he said Friday after
noon.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) — 
Cheered in the streets by tens of 
thousands of Nicaraguans, the new 
revolutionary junta arrived in 
Managua Friday with plans to rule 
the war-tqyn country for three to four 
years before calling elections.

The arrival of the provisional 
government came on the fourth day 
of celebrations that began with the 
flight into exile of President 
Anastasio Somoza, whose family 
ruled Nicaragua for four decades.

Four mem bers of the junta 
m o to red  in from  Leon, the 
prov isional c ap ita l 55 m iles 
northwest of Managua, to cheers 
from roadside throngs at every town 
and hamlet along the way. They were 
met in Managua by the fifth member 
of the new government, Moise 
Hassan, who cam e into town 
Thursday.

They arrived in Managua’s newly 
renamed Plaza of the Revolution just 
before noon Friday.

Pope to Visit U.S.
Pope John Paul II will visit 

America in early October, and he 
will address a session of the United 
Nations an official U.N. spokesman 
announced Friday.

There had been widespread reports 
th a t the pope would m ake a 
whirlwind tour of the country, meet 
President Carter at the White House 
and address a session of the United 
Nations.

Earlier Friday; Vatican press 
Spokesman Rev. Romeo Ranclroll 
said the church would neither con
firm nor deny the trip.

"We Intend to maintain strict 
silence and that silence prevails in 
the entire Vatican,” Panclroli said.

The U.S. spokesman said Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim had invited 
the pontiff to visit U.N. headquarters 
and to address the U.N. General 
Assembly.

He said the pope “has accepted the 
secretary general’s invitation and 
will come to UJY. headquarters at 
the beginning of October.”

In Washington, a spokesman for 
the National (inference of Catholic 
Bishops said he understood the

Vatican would announce the visit on 
Saturday, and that his speech to the 
General Assembly on Oct. 2 would be 
followed by a "pastoral visit” to the 
United States.

But the officials stressed that the 
Vatican made it clear that it would 
announce no other cities or dates of 
the pope’s itenerary than the U.N. 
visit.

Earlier speculation said that the 
visit would be for 10 days but 
Catholic sources said Friday it would 
probably be “for about a week.”

Vatican sources had speculated 
that the absence of a formal denial 
amounted to a tactic confirmation 
that the trip was at least under con
sideration.

The Vatican usually denies rumors 
outright when they are baseless. 
Observers point out Panclroli also 
maintained "strict silence” before 
the pope’s Mexican trip in January 
and his triumphant June return to his 
Polish homeland.

U.S. church officials have said they 
believe the pontiff will make the trip, 
but lack official notification from the 
Vatican. -

Your Nolghbort’ VIowg: W h a t d o  y o u  th in k  o f th e  apa o ch  
P re sid e n t C a rte r g a v e  last S u n d a y ?

i f
Mrs. Walter Smith Sylivia Smith

Mrs. Waller Smith, East Hart
ford — "If he follows through, it’ll 
be all right. But, he should’ve 
done this when he first got into of
fice ”

Sylvia Smith, Elast Hartford — 
“I think he could do more. I think 
he can be a little tougher with the 
oil people.” ,

'•4

Faith Merriman
Faith M errim an, Stafford 

Springs— ”I thought he was right, 
but I’m not sure he can convince 
everyone to follow his proposals. 
He has a good point about a crisis 
in confidence, but he was not very 
detailed about what he’s going to 
do.”

William Teal, Hartford -  "I

William Teal Lloyd Welton Rudolph DeTucrio*
think President Carter is a very 
good president and if we don’t 
elect him again, we’ll be in trou
ble. I think it was a great 
speech.”

Lloyd W elton, Richmond, 
Virginia — “ I didn’t see the 
speech, but I think he’s done his 
best to solve the problems. I taink

we need to give him a chance. 
He’s doing his best with what he 
has to work with.”

Rudolph DeTucrio, Bolton 
“It put a new perspective on his 
ability to lead the country. He’s 
going to take a little more action 
and interest to correct some of 
the problems he helped create.”

M

m
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Choral 
Directors 
To Meet

HARTFORD — Choral directors 
from 13 states in the Northeast wiil 
convene at the University of Hart
ford's Hartt College of Music Juiy 23- 
27. N a tio n a ily  known ch o ra l 
specialists will lead a week long sym
posium for high school, college and 
community choral directors.

Registration for the symposium 
continues through theopening session 
on Monday, beginning at 10 a.m. at 
the Fuller Music Center.

Choral specialists who will conduct 
the "workshop and seminars during 
the week are Walter Collins, Bert 
Konowitz, Howard Swan, Gregg 
Smith and Gerald Mack.

Walter Collins, president of the 
American Choral Directors Associa
tion and of the College Music Society, 
is associate dean at the University of 
Colorado College of Music. He will 
discuss Editing Choral Music, Choral 
Programming and Performance 
Practice and the Funding and Sup
port of Amateur Choirs.

Bert Konowitz, Columbia Universi
ty faculty member, is director of 
music and the performing arts in the 
Rockville Center (Long Island, N.Y.) 
public schools and educational direc
tor, Cherry Lane Music Publications, 
He will develop the topics A New 
Frontier — Choral Improvisation; An 
Approach to Teaching Musicianship 
— The Jazz Choir; and Junior High 
Concert Programming.

Howard Swan, educator, author 
and choral conductor is retired 
professor of music at Occidental 
College, Los Angeles and California 
State University, Fullerton. He will 
lecture on Development of the Choral 
In s tru m e n t and M o tiv a tio n al 
Techniques in the Choral Rehearsal.

Gregg Smith, choral conductor and 
composer will discuss the Organiza
tion and Structure of Professional 
Choirs; Interpretation of Contem
porary American Music; Foun
dations, Government and Business in 
Music. His Gregg Smith Singers will 
present a demonstration of Contem
porary Choral Techniques and 
Concert: "Chorale and Theatre.”

The symposium, which is under the 
direction of Gerald Mach, director of 
choral activities at Hartt College of 
Music, is a program designed to 
assist directors in improving their 
choral skills ; to upgrade the image of 
choral music, to organize a co
o p e ra tiv e  p ro g ram  in ch o ra l 
endeavors regionally, and to educate 
choral directors in the areas of 
grantsmanship.

The Gregg Smith Singers will give 
a public concert in conjunction with 
the symposium on Tuesday evening, 
July 24 at the University of Hart
fo rd ’s L incoln T h e a te r . The 
professional choir will perform 
music of all periods from Monteverdi 
to the contemporary, including jazz, 
popular music, mutidimensional 
sound and theater works. Tickets are 
available at the door.

The Almanac
By United Press International

Today is Saturday, July 21, the 202nd day of 1979 with 
163 to follow.

The moon is approaching its new phase.
The morning stars are Venus and Mars.

The evening stars are Mercury, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Cancer,
American author Ernest Hemingway was born July 21, 

1899.
On this day in history:
In 1861, the first major military engagement of the 

Civil War occurred at Bull Run Creek in Virginia, about 
35 miles southwest of Washington, D.C.

In 1873, outlaw Jesse James held up the Rock Island 
Express train at Adair, Iowa, and escaped with $3,000.

In 1930, the U.S. Veterans Administration was es
tablished.

In 1961, Air Force Captain \firgil Grissom became the 
second American to rocket intd space. His Mercury cap
sule ride lasted 16 minutes.

A thought for the day: Ernest Hemingway wrote, "The 
world is a fine place and worth fighting for,”

Lottery Numbers
Winning daily lottery numbers drawn Friday in New 

England.
Connecticut; 371.
Rhode Island: 4936.
New Hampshire: 3772.
Winning weekly lottery numbers drawn Friday in New 

England.
New Hampshire: 07202.

Collectors^ Corner

( \ l

Cast members of “Broadway Tonite,” to be presented at the 
Coachlight Dinner Theater, East Windsor, include Maggie 
Frawly, Gwen Gillespie, Brian Hurley, Mara Joyce, Carl Scott 
and Robert Yacko. The three-act musical revue will be 
presented from July 24 through Sept 9.

Musical Revue Slated
EAST WINDSOR — Executive 

Producer Samuel Belkin has an
nounced "Broadway Tonite,” a 
three-act musical revue which will 
be presented from July 24 to Sept. 9 
by the Coachlight Dinner Theatre.

"Broadway Tonite” features songs 
from popular Broadway musicals of 
the '30s through the '70s.

Over 40 songs will be presented by 
the six-m em ber Broadway cast 
during three acts of singing and dan
cing. Directed and staged for 
C oachlight by David G u th rie , 
"Broadway Tonite” features Maggie

Theater Chats Planned
STOCKBRIDGE, Mass. -  The 

Berkshire Theatre Festival is having 
a new activity called Green Room 
Chats, which is an opportunity for 
audiences to meet and talk to theater 
company members appearing in the 
Mainstage production.

Wednesday, July 25, will in
augurate the Chats. Anyone in
terested is invited to meet on the 
steps of the Playhouse at 6:30 p.m., 
go on a guided tour of the property 
and end up at the Barn where the ac
tors will be at 7 to chat.

The public is then free to go to any 
of the festival theaters for the

29.77'
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Mammoth Catalog Out
By RUSS MacKENDRICK
Hard on the heels of the new Red 

Book as reported here last week 
comes the 1980 edition of the' mam
moth "Standard Catalog of World 
Coins” by Chet Krause and Cliff 
Mishler. This is the sixth appearance 
of the so-called "phone book.” It is 
fully as large as the Hartford direc
tory or an old-time Sears Roebuck 
catalog.

The publication describes and 
prices 71,000 coins with illustrations 
of 35,000 of them in their actual sizes. 
Mintage statistics are given when 
available and the coins are pin
pointed by date, mint and variety. In 
general, each coin is listed in several 
wear conditions with its present 
market value in dollars.

There are 1,856 large pages to 
cover coins from 1,276 coutries, 
states, provinces or cities issued 
over the past 200 years — sometimes 
going even further back into the mis
ts. Russia starts with 1762, the Order 
of Malta with 1776 and the Papal 
States -  1758.

There is a section for United States 
coins beginning with) the 1787 Fugio 
cents. The pricing seems to compare 
closely with the Red Book as far as it 
goes.

^ANOA«rCATAtOGof

Among the special features is a 
four-page Country Index — Aachen to 
Zurich — where you can look up the 
coinage of Tonk, Tonkin, Tortola, 
Tortosa, Tosa, Touluca, Tanquebar 
ad inf.

The editors really try to be helpful. 
Instead of the frustrating "see so- 
and-so” th a t we get in some 
reference books, such renamed coun
tries as Siam-Thailand, Ceylon-Sri 
Lanka, and Gold Coast-Ghana get the 
same index number. The numbers on 
the pages are big and black and the

Minstrel Artists Due
HARTFORD -  Music by two organist and choirmaster of Grace 

minstrel artists called “Tapestry” Episcopal Church in

Fraw ly, Gwen G illespie, Brian 
Hurley, Mara Joyce, Carl Scott, and 
Robert Yacko. The “ Broadway 
T o n ite ”  c a s t  h as p e rfo rm e d  
throughout North America and the 
Caribbean. They have also appeared 
on three television specials and 
before Queen Elizabeth in Montreal.

"Broadway Tonite” appears night
ly (except Mondays). Weekday 
matinees are also scheduled. The 600- 
s e a t  d in n e r  t h e a t e r  is  a i r -  
conditioned . R ese rv a tio n s  a re  
recommended.

productions — 8 p.m. at the Bam, 
8:30 p.m. at the Playhouse and 9 p.m. 
at the Unicorn.

The Green Room Chats are free. 
Beverages will be available at the 
Barn for those who bring a picnic 
supper, or wish refreshments.

The Monday Night Series begins 
July 23 with the comedy team of 
Steve Hayes and Katey Reiman. The 
show sta rts  a t 8:30 p.m. in the 
Unicorn.

For information and reservations 
to any and all of the Berkshire 
Theatre Festival, call 413-298-5576.

,3000
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L'SPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co . Herald Square, P 0. 
Box 591, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Have a Complaint?
N*wt — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor. 543- 
2711.

Circulation — If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by j p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7;30 a.m. Satur
day

To Advertise
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask lor Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subscribe
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturdby.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, $3.90 for one month, $11.70 for 
three months, $23.40 for six months, and 
$46 80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Report News
To report a news Item or story idea:

Manchester__ Alex Girelli, 643-2711.
East Hartford .. Chris Blake, 643-2711. 
Glastonbury .. Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover.......Donna Holland, 643-2711
Bolton...........Donna Holland, 643-2711
Coventry __ Guy DeSimone, 649-9856
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711 

To report or inquire about special 
news:
Business............ Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Church Notices , Alice Evans, 643-2711
Opinion.........Frank Burbank, 643-2711
Family............ Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports..................Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

will precede a carillon recital by 
George Matthew Jr. as the Trinity 
College summer chamber music and 
c a rillo n  co n ce rts  continue on 
Wednesday, Aug. 1.

Susan Z im m erm an and Tony 
Morris, who both recently won the 
Hartford Family Folk Festival con
te s t ,  w ill begin a c o n ce rt of 
m e d ie v a l ,  r e n a i s s a n c e  and  
traditional Irish music at 6 p.m. in 
the College Chapel. Zimmerman, a 
graduate of the Hartt College of 
Music, teaches recorder, flute and 
chamber music at the Studios of 
Music and Art in Hartford. Morris is 
a member of the “ Morgans,” an 
Irish folksong and sea chantey group 
popular in New England. He has par
ticipated in many folks festivals.

Tlie musicians, who perform on in
struments such as the tin whistle, 
recorder, flute, fife, guitar, fiddle, 
bagpipes and harp, will include airs, 
reels, and jigs in their program.

At 7 p.m., guests may bring a pic
nic supper and dine on the college 
quadrangle as the carillon concert 
begins. G eorge M atthew  J r . ,  
carillonneur of First Presbyterian 
Church, Stamford, director of music 
a t Temple Sinai, Stamford, and

New York, is also a teacher in the 
Stamford schools. He has studied 
organ, French horn, composition, 
Jewish and South Indian music.

A minuet and trio by Handel will 
lead off his program, which includes 
Irish folksongs, "Tale of the Vienna 
Woods" by Johann Strauss and "Fan
tasia on a Greek Folksong” by Chris 
Bos, and will end with "Medley of 
Patriotic Songs” by Mfitthew.

Immediately following the carillon 
recital, a guided tour of the chapel 
will be available. Both concers are 
free and open to the public.

name of the country is repeated on 
e v e ry  m a rg in .  T h is  is  v e ry  
reassuring in the welter of exotic 
coins we encounter; lek, taka, kyat, 
bir, markka, dalasi, chio, forint, 
dinar, potaco, kwacha, ringgit, 
ouguiya, metica, kina, plso, guarani, 
shilling!, baht, pa’anga, dirham, tala

All thse and their counterparts are 
indexed to show what country- 
province-state-city they belong to.

The pictorial “Instant Identifier” 
shows nearly a hundred designs and 
there is a section on dating where we 
are introduced to the calendars of the 
Mohammedans, Samvats, Buddhists, 
Ethiopians, Koreans and others.

There a re  tab les for foreign 
exchange rates and the International 
Numeral System. A study of the 
"Standard Catalog Silver and Gold 
Value Chart” indicates how these no
ble metals have gone up and away. A 
Russian common date five-ruble gold 
piece is worth (as this is written) 
$36.48 to melt down, while the 
Catalog has it valued at only $25 XF 
and $35 uncirculated. A British 
sovereign brings $68.97 as gold 
bullion and fine ones are carried in 
the book at $60.

Similarly, Canadian quarters in 80 
percent silver are listed for several 
dates at 90 cents to a dollar while the 
metal in them is worth at least $1.35.

This situation may enable an alert 
collector to pick up a sleeper now and 
then.

The Krause and Mishler catalog 
has a sticker price of $24.50 and is at 
present in stock at the Connecticut 
Valley Coin, Su-Deb, and the Pet 
Shop on Main Street.
C om ing  E vents

Stamp & Coin Festival tomorrow 
the 22nd at the Fairfield Inn at 
Chicopee.

Manchester Philatelic Society 
summer get-together meeting at 
Mott's Community Hall. 7 to 10 p.m. 
on Tuesday the 24th.

Library Plans Singing
MANCHESTER -  Susan Witt of 

Manchester will conduct a sing-along 
for the whole family Thursday, July 
26. at 10:30 a.m. in the Junior Room 
at Mary Cheney Library.

The program, which will be open to 
all ages including preschoolers ac
companied by an adult, will be held 
outside at the back of the library, 
weather permitting.

Susan Witt is a singer who accom
panies herself on the guitar. She has 
performed locally at weddings.

children's parties, and a variety of 
programs

Witt says that one of her favorite 
times is singing with children and 
their parents "when the whole family 
can feel the love music brings to 
their lives "

Many songs on the program will be 
standard children s favorites that 
everyone knows A souvenir song 
sheet will be supplied lor some of the 
less familiar songs

Bookm obile Schedule

uri WIMHfa TOtOCAiT •

For period ending 7 p.m. 7/21/79. During Saturday, 
thundershowers are expected in the South Atlantic Coast 
states. Elsewhere weather is fair and warm in general.

Connecticut Weather ^
Partly sunny Saturday and Sunday with chance of a few 

afternoon or evening thunderstorms. Highs both days in 
the mid 80s partly cloudy Saturday night with lows in mid 
60s. Chance of rain diminishing to 30 percent Saturday 20 
percent Saturfiay night. Light variable winds through 
Saturday night.

Extended Forecast
Extended outlook for New England Mondaty through 

Wednesday.
Mass., R.I., & Conn.
Partly sunny days and fair nights Monday through 

Wednesday. Chance of a few thunderstorms during late 
afternoon and evening hours. Continued warm with 
daytime highs in the mid to upper 80s and overnight lows 
in the middle 60s and low 70s.

Maine, New Hampshire.
Mostly fair and warm Monday through Wednesday but 

with a chance of afternoon showers daily.

MANCHESTER -H e re  
is next week’s schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library bookmobile: 
M onday

9:30 a.m. —Manchester 
Manor Convalescent Home.

10:40 a.m. —Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home.

11:30 a.m. —Oak Place.
2:10 p.m. —East Maple 

Street.
2:50 p.m. —Blue Ridge 

Drive.
3:30 p.m. —Finley Street. 

T u esd ay
8:50 a.m. —Salters Pool.
10:30 a .m . —M ayfair 

Gardens.
11:40 a.m. —Holiday House

Theater : 
Schedule

SATURDAY
E. Hartford Drive-In — 

“Dawn of the Dead” 8:30; 
“Young Dracula" 10:30

E. Windsor Drive-In—"Ap
ple" Dumpling Gang Rides 
Again” 8:30; "Candle Shoe" 
10:00

Manchester Drive-In — 
“Jaws” 8:40; “Buck Rogers” 
10:45

Mansfield Drive-In — 
“ Rocky II” ; "The Great 
Train Robbery” Show starts 
at dusk

Vernon Cine 1 — ‘.‘Jaws” 
1:30-7:05-9:20

Vernon Cine 2 — "Hair” 
2:00-7:20-9:30

Rest Home.
1:30 p.m. —Garden Drive. 
2:50 p.m. —Homestead Park 

Apartments:
3:30 p.m . —P ark ad e  

Apartments.
W ednesday  

8:50 a.m. —Waddell Pool. 
10:30 a.m. —Verplanck 

Pool.
1:30 p.m. —Lorraine Road. 
2:10 p.m. —Galaxy Drive.
3 p.m. —Squire Village. 

T h u rsd a y
8:50 a.m. —Camp Kennedy. 
10:30 a .m . —E arly  

Childhood Learning Center. 
2:10 p.m. —Esquire Drive. 
2:50 p.m. —Nye Street.
3:30 p.m. —Loomis Street.

Top 10 Albums 
(Week of July 14)

1. Bad Girls 
(Donna Summer)

2. Breakfast In America 
(Supertramp)

3. I Am
(Earth Wind and Fire)

4. Cheap Trick 
at Budokan

5. Rickie Lee Jones 
(Rickie Lee Jones)

6. Discovery 
(Electric Light 
Orcestra)

7. Candy-0 
(Cars)

8. Songs of Love 
(Anita Ward)

9. Back to the Egg 
(Wings)

to. Dynasty 
(KISS)

to 1970 BllltKMfd

F riday
1:30 p.m. —McKee and West 

High streets
2:50 p m —Pine Ridge 

Apartments.
3:30 p.m. —Rachel Road

Library Hours
Mary Cheney Library I 

— Adult and Reference 
departments open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 
a m. to 6 p.m Children's 
Department open Monday and 
Thursday from 9 a m. to 9 
p m . and Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Friday and Satur
day from 9 a m. to 6 p.m.

Whiton Memorial Library 
—All departments open Mon
day through Friday from 10 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Satur
day from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 

During July and August and

i S t a r & W d % ^ $ » l

V ern o n  Cine K2
Houifs -.j r • T •-

HATFF

on the Saturday preceding 
Labor Day. the libraries will 
be closed Saturdays.
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Tag Sale 
To Benefit 
Band Shell

MANCHESTER -  A “giant” Ug 
sale is being planned for early this 
(all to raise funds for next season’s 
free concerts a t the Bicentennial 
Band Shell.
. Miss Katherine Giblin, who was in 

charge of a tag sale in 1976 to raise 
funds for the construction of the band 
shell, is handling this fund-raising 
event, along with Ralph Maccaroe,

. coordinator of band shell progranns.
Collection spots will be set up soon 

a t various places in town for 
donations for the tag sale, Miss 
Giblin said.

Suggested items for the sale in
clude toys, books, tools, cribs, 
c h i ld r e n ’s f u r n i tu r e ,  sm a ll  
appliances, pictures, mirrors, tables, 
chairs, small bureaus, pots and pans, 
dishes, vases, candleholders, spor
ting goods, bicycles, lamps, shoes, 
boots, jackets, sw eaters, coats, 
scarves, pocketbooks and jewelery.

Miss Giblin said she learned from 
the 1976 tag sale that items not 
wanted include mattresses, storm 
and screen doors and windows, 
dresses, blouses and belts.

’The former Red & White fruit 
stand on West Center Street is being 
proposed as the site for the sale, she 
said.

Although the concerts are open to 
the public free of charge, voluntaiy 
donations are being received at this 
summer’s concerts to help defray the 
cost of the concerts. Macarrone said.

Most concerts are sponsored by 
business organizations or local 
groups. However, the Manchester 
Band Shell Corp. co-sponsors several 
concerts. Funds are needed to make 
it possible for the non-profit corpora
tion to continue to co-sponsor con
certs, Macarrone said.

Ban on Water 
Still Possible

GLASTONBURY -  The Town of 
Manchester has not imposed a par
tial ban on the use of water in 
Glastonbury, but such a step still is a 
p o s s ib i l i ty .  F ra n k  J o d a i t i s ,  
Manchester’s water and sewer ad
ministrator. said Friday.

Elarlier this week. Jodaitis had in
dicated that such a ban might be 
necessary in those homes in Glaston- 

’ bury that receive water service from 
Manchester.

A similar ban. which limits the use 
of water for such things as car 
washing and lawn sprinkling, has 
been imposed in parts of Manchester. 
It was expected to be needed in 
Glastonbury because water use had 
been heavy and the Buckingham 
Reservoir’s water level has dropped 
greatly — about two feet — in recent 
weeks.

Jodaitis said Friday, though, that 
there has been enough rain and 
cooler temperatures to delay im
posing such a ban in Glastonbury. 
’The department will continue to sur
vey the situation, and the ban will be 
implemented if needed, he said.

Glastonbury Man 
Named Law Clerk

HAR’TFORD — Connecticut At
torney General Carl R. Ajello has an
nounced the appointment of Dennis 
C. Cavanaugh of 126 Chestnut Hill 
Road, Glastonbury, as a summer law 
clerk with the attorney general’s of
fice.

Cavanaugh is a second-year stu
dent at the University of Miami 
School of Law, Coral Gables, Fla. He 
is a 1978 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut where he received a 
bachelor of arts d e^ee  in political 
science with distinction.

Ajello said Cavanaugh had been 
assigned to the Environm ental 
Protection Legal Unit where he 
would assist in preparing legal 
briefs, memoranda and opinions for 
the attorney general’s office.

Fire Flow Test Set
MANCHESTER -  The town’s 

Water Department will conduct a 
fire flow test at the Cheney Mill com
plex Friday, July 27 at 1:30 p.m.

This is an annual procedure to 
determine the availability of water 
for fire fighting purposes at the in
dustrial site.

The test will take about two hours 
and is not expected to affect water 
pressure or quality.

Health Concerns Voiced
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M A N C H E S T E R  -  Health 
problems seemed to be the major 
topic for residents who attended 
Thursday night’s directors’ comment 
session.

A V e rn o n  S t r e e t  r e s id e n t  
questioned whether some homes In 
the Knollwood development are 
being built too close to a nearby 
swamp.

The proximity of the swamp might 
be a health hazard and a danger to 
younger children, he said.

A woman wondered if the town 
could adopt an ordinance to prevent

trash from being piled or kept id un
covered pickup trucks.

A group of residents who neighbor 
the sewage treatm ent plant again 
co m p la in t about an odor from the 
plant area. Tlie m atter is expected to 
be on the Board of Directors’ August 
agenda. »

A Jordt Street resident wondered if 
the town might create some walking 
paths, particularly in the area of 
Woodbridge and Parker streets.

Tlie resident also suggested that 
senior citizens in town might handle 
p icking up new sp ap ers  to  be

recycled. The money collected from 
the resale of the paper would go the 
senior citizens, according to the 
proposal.

TTie town presently has no regular 
collection service for recycling 
newspapers. ’The collection had been 
done by the same firm that collected 
the town’s refuse, but that was 
stopped earlier this year.

Another resident wanted to see 
road construction work in the area of 
Tolland ’Turnpike and Adams Street 
spewed up.

Director Betty Intagliata presided 
a t the comment session.

Tennis, Cartoon Classes Set
MANCHES’TER — Tlie Recreation 

Department is offering classes for 
town residents who want to learn 
how to play tennis or draw cartoons.

Morning tennis classes will start 
the week of July 30. TTie classes will 
meet on Mondays and Wednesdays 
for three weeks and the schedule will 
be — 8-9 o’clock, adult beginners; 9-
10 o’clock, beginners, ages 10-12; 10-
11 o’clock, introductory tennis, ages 
10-12 .

Evening tennis classes for adults 
will start the week of Aug. 6. The 
classes will meet at the following 
times — Monday and Wednesday, 7-8

o ’clock, advanced  b eg in n e rs; 
Tuesday and ’Thursday, 6-7 o’clock, 
beginners; 7-8 o’clock, doubles 
strategy.

All the tennis classes cost $7 per 
person and will meet at the lower 
courts of Manchester High School. 
Registration for the morning classes 
will be conducted next week from 9- 
11:30 a.m. Monday through Friday at 
the Arts Building.

The evening classes will have 
registration on Wednesday, July 25 
from 6-7 p.m. at the Arts Building. 
The tennis instructor is Bonnie

Castleman, a member of the U.S. 
Professional Tennis Association.

Also being offered at the Arts 
Building are cartoon drawing classes 
for children. Ages 6-8 will meet Mon
day from 9:30-11 a.m. and will learn 
how to draw a mouse, bear and 
Mickey Mouse.

The 9-12 year-olds will m eet 
Wednesday from 9:30-11 a.m. and 
will learn how to draw some of the 
Peanuts characters and a horse. No 
registration is required.

For more information, call 647- 
3089.

Rep. Richard D. Tulisano, D-Rocky Hill, House chairman of 
the Connecticut General Assembly’s Judiciary Committee is 
seen during sessions running up and down the aisles in the 
House of. Representatives negotiating on bills. (UPI photo)

Rocky HilVs Rep 
Is Hard Worker

Town Faces Injury Lawsuit

I

By JA C Q U EL IN E  H UA RD
HARTFORD (UPI) -  If someone 

were to draw a caricature of Richard 
Tulisano, he'd have a sandwich in one 
hand, a brick of papers in the other 
and a shirt Uiat looks like it was 
made for a shadow of his former self.

The sta te  representative from 
Rocky Hill — a chronic dieter who 
packs quite a bit on his small frame 
— rushes in and out of the House 
during the legislative session. Few 
people ever know where he is.

‘T m  always outside trying to 
negotiate a bill,” he says, logging 
flights to the Judiciary room, to his 
wife Beverly in the governor’s press 
office, to the Senate or to anyplace 
where legislators are shooting the 
breeze.

Most would concede he works hard.
As co-chairman of Oie Legislature's 
Judiciary Committee, Tulisano gets 
his fingerprints on all m atters 
relating to courts, sentencing and 
human rights issues.

Politics, Tulisano sums up, is 
"what you are." And though he 
wears a gold ring with an engraving 
of Don Quixote, there’s nothing 
quixotic about the way the hard- 
toiled politician swims in the world 
of compromise.

He didn’t dive into right away — 
unless you count the class treasurer's 
campaign he ran in eighth grade.

Bom 39 years ago in Hartford,
Tulisano went to the University of 
Connecticut, dropped out to get 
married, finished up nights while 
working at a bakery and drug supply 
house and emerged with a sociology- 
anthoropology degree.

He took a job with the state as a 
social worker then went back to the 
U niversity of Connecticut Law 
School to get his law degree. He 
began practicing law in Rocky Hill a 
decade ago.

Before losing a state senator’s race 
in 1970, Tulisano served on the Rocky 
Hill uiemocratic Town Committee 
and the town’s board of assessors. He 
calls his loss nine years ago "an in
teresting election.”

“I learned a lot. I felt he (oppo
nent) was so good," says Tulisano.
He says he can’t remember the vote.
“ You win, you win. You lose, you lose.
What the hell difference does it 
make?”

While still in law school and before 
being elected in 1974 to the first of 
three terms in the House, Tulisano 
worked as an intern and later a clerk 
with the Judiciary Committee.

At that time he drafted his first bill 
— which guaranteed children tom  as 
a result of artificial insemination 
would have the same rights as other 
children. The proposal also nullified 
any claim by the natural father.

“They laughed when I brought it in,

M anehtttar Police Report

but they passed it the first year I was 
elected to the House.” It was there 
he a ls o  b e g a n  to  le a r n  th e  
pragmatism that is politics.

He’s sometimes impatient with 
starry-eyed legislators who have big 
ideas but don’t chart the rocky road 
bills have to maneuver before they 
ever hit the books. Some say he 
stonewalls bills he doesn't like. He 
denies it.

"You have to pick and choose what 
you want to do and do it,” says 
Tulisano. ” We have hearings on 
fully-drafted bills, not on ideas. It'% 
stupid to bring in 50 bills that aren't 
going to go anywhere. Why just let it 
fly and die?”

He takes a fatherly interest in his 
own bills. Some of the achievements 
he mentions are establishment of a 
fund to help victims of crime; tenant 
rights; laws on juvenile offenders, 
and paren tal righ ts for unwed 
fathers.

Sulisano claims he doesn’t get 
excited when he doesn’t get his way.

" I t’s a very practical business," he 
said. " I ’m not going to bat my head 
against the wall or break anybody’s 
arms over it.” But, like Quixote, he 
sometimes takes a stab at what might 
seem preposterous to others.

“ You 00 sometimes tilt at wind
mills to get things done.”

Tulisano has few mentors. One is 
Thomas Jefferson. He likes him 
because he was a sensible man and a 
philosopher too. ("I mean, he had to 
put together the Louisiana 
Purchase.” .

Another model is his father, who 
worked as an electrician for the 
Hartford school board.

"He dropped out of school, I think 
in the sixth grade, but he read a lot. 
He was socially, aware. He knew the 
government could make things possi
ble but that individuals had to make 
things happen.”

Some of Tulisano’s many trips out 
of the Hail of the House during the 
last session were to a local hospital. 
His father lapsed into a coma and 
died two days after the session ended 
in June.

He waited,” says Tulisano. ” He 
knew.”

MANCHESTER -  The Town of 
Manchester has received notification 
it will be sued by a resident who 
broke his neck last week while swim
ming at the Porter Reservoir.

Mark E. Doyon of 30 Blue Ridge 
Drive suffered multiple injuiries, in
cluding a broken neck, when he dove 
into the water and hit a  rock.

The letter to the town, signed by at
torney Richard W. Wright of Tolland, 
said Mark E. Doyon and his father.

George A. Doyon, are considering 
the action against the town.

The younger Doyon was swimming 
a t the reservoir with a friend July 11. 
The accident reportedly o c cu rr^  at 
1:42 a.m.

The letter charged the town failed 
to erect proper barricades, fences 
and warning signs a t the site.

It also failed to patrol and super
vise the area properly, the letter 
said.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said 
today that the area is posted with no 
trespassing signs. The area also is 
patrolled during the day by Water 
Department personnel.

Police Chief Robert Lannan said 
there might be arrest warrants for 
trespassing issued for the younger 
Doyon and his swimming companion.

”We’re looking at that prospect,” 
Lannan said.

Nurses Won’t Use Annex
VERNON -  The Rockville Public 

Health Nursing Association has 
dropped its plans to use the second 
floor of the Union Congregational 
Church annex on Elm Street, for its 
offices.

The Prudential Board of the church 
had voted to let the organization use 
the offices, rent free. Church of
ficials said it was intended to be a 
mission or outreach project that 
could benefit the nurses, the com
munity and the church.

Church officials said that the close

proximity to the Rockville General 
Hospital, the parking area provided, 
the additional office space, and the 
fact the association would only have 
to pay for utilities, appeared to be 
overwhelming advantages compared 
to the minor disadvantages.

After studying the offer for several 
months, however, the association in
formed church officials it will not be 
taking advantage of it.

T h e  n u r s e s  s a id  t h a t  th e  
association’s Board of Directors feel 
it would be mandatory to make

si^ ifican t changes and to install an 
elevator (at about $80,000).

Church officials said, “ Even 
though we agreed to a 15-year lease, 
they did not feel the building and 
location warranted the expenditure,” 

The association has, however, 
requested the continued use of the 
first floor of the facility for its 
clinics, meetings and such.

The Business Committee plans to 
address this request in the fall.

Moss Leaving MMH -Post
MANCHESTER -  Manchester 

Memorial Hospital’s assistant direc
tor Paul E. Moss is resigning to 
accept a position in Milford.

Moss will leave Manchester in 
September to become administrator 
of the Milford Hospital. He will 
r e p la c e  th e  l a te  G e o rg e  R . 
Plaskowitz who died early this 
summer, Andre Marmen, hospital 
development director, said.

The 149-bed Milford Hospital also 
contains 24 bassineU and is staffed 
by about 450 employees, Marmen

said.
Taking over Moss’s duties will be 

Michael J. Gallacher, second assis
ta n t  d i r e c to r  a t  M a n c h es te r  
Memorial Hospital. The hospital is 
advertising for another assistant 
director.

Moss jo ined  the  M anchester 
hospital staff in A u ^ st 1969 after 
having served as administrator of the 
U.S. Public Health Service Hospital 
in Pine Ridge, S.D. He also served as 
president of the Drug Advisory Coun
cil of the Manchester Chamber of

to the 
in 1975

Commerce.
Gallacher was appointed 

Manchester hospital staff 
after having served as administrator 
of Memorial Hospital in Pawtucket, 
R.I.

G a lla c h e r  is a g ra d u a te  of 
Providence (R.I.). College, and is 
receiving his m aster’s degree in 
health administration from the Hert
ford Graduate Center.

He and his wife Katherine, and 
four children live on Ralph Road.

Asgessor Appointed
VERNON — Jack VanOudenhove, 

who has been acting assessor during 
the illness of assessor Ben Joy, was 
appointed assessor by the ’Town 
Council Wednesday night.

Joy has retired and the town adver
tised the vacancy. VanOudenhove 
was one of three applicants and he 
was the only one fully qualified for 
the job, Robert Dotson, director of 
administration, said.

VanOudenhove has been assistant 
to Joy. Joy retired June 1.

MANCHESTER — Police Friday 
reported the following arrests:

• Lisa Michelle Karosi, 23, of 30 
Cooper St., charged Thursday with 
fouito-degree larceny in connection 
with a shoplifting incident a t K-Mart, 
and possession of marijuana, less 
than four ounces. She was released 
on a $100 non-surety bond. Court 
date, July 30.

• Dennis A. Woods, 22, of 54 Chest
nut St., charged with breach of peace 
in connection with an Incident at 
McDonald’s, 1229 Tolland Turnpike, 
where the accused is employed as a 
maintenance man. He was released 
on a promise to appear. Court date, 
Aug. 6.

• Carlton Russell Holt, 32, of 19 
Cottage St.,- Rockville, charged 
Thursday with third-degree criminal 
mischief. Police said he was seen 
snapping a CB antenna off the trunk 
of the victim’s car shortly after Holt 
had been fired from his job at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home by the 
victim. The Vernon police were 
requested to pick up Holt a t his 
residence. Police said Holt was 
released on a $100 nonsurety bond. 
Court date, Aug. 6.

Police reported two persons in
jured in a two-car accident which oc
curred Thursday evening a t the in
tersection of Woodbridge Street and

East Middle Turnpike.
Police said Anne M. Piette, 19, of 

672 E as t S t., Hebron was ap
proaching the intersection of Wood- 
bridge Street and East Middle Turn
pike on a green light when she was 
struck by a car driven by Douglas R. 
Fagan, 17, of 91 Ivan Hill St., 
Willimantic, coming from the side. 
Fagan said he was blinded by the sun 
and the last he knew, he had a green 
light, police said. Fagan was charged 
with failure to obey a control signal. 
Piette  was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where she was 
admitted overnight for observation 
and discharged this morning.

Young Named 
Rec Director

C O V EN TR Y  -  T he 
P a rk s  and R ecre a tio n  
Commission has appointed 
Frederick Young of Colum
bia as recreation director. 
He w as ch o sen  fro m  
a m o n g  s ix  o th e r  
applicants.

The job, a part-time one, 
pays $4,500 a year. Former 
d ire c to r , L ionel Je a n , 
resigned in June and since 
that time the commission 
has revised the duties of 
the director.

Young teaches physical 
education a t the Nathan 
Hale School in town and 
also coaches varsity foot
ball and has also super
vised the town’s summer 
basketball program..

He is a g raduate  of 
Coventry High School and 
has d eg rees  in sp o rts  
s tu d ie s  fro m  C e n tra l  
Connecticut State College 
and th e  U n iv e rsity  of 
Connecticut.

The commission is also 
in the process of ordering 

I recreation equipment for 
the newly acquired Salva
tion Army Park. Money for 
the equipment comes from 
a grant approved by the 
wmonam Area Community 
Action Program which will 
own the equipment but will 
leave it in Coventry for 
town use.

Among the equipment 
w ill be p icn ic  tab le s , 
tetherball and volleyball 
equipment, swings, ham
mocks and a basketball 
net.

IK K-MinraH 
rOOL BOX SALE

Due to Inventory we are opening “The 
Tool Box’’ to the public for the Following 
Days.

DISCOUNTS INCREASED TD 30%

MILLERS FALLS BRANDED 
HAND A  ELECTRIC TOOLS

3 0 % O F f
EVEHUHINB IN STOCKI

WE HAVE NEW. SECONDS, A REPO SSESSED  TOOLS TO 
CH O O SE FROM. (All u l M  final, no roturnB or rotunds). Porsonal 
checks accepted. (With proper I.D.)

SALE DAYS
SAT m Y 21
S8N 1U IY 22

l:30-5$)0nt 
1̂10-5:00 PM

60 PROGRESS DR., M M CIIESTER, CONN.
A member of the

QRBATER MANCHESTER CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
iriM i

The present British royal 
house is descended not from 
the first Queen Elizabeth but 
hem her great rival, Mary, 
Queen of Scots.
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Long-Suffering Cambodians Just Plain Confused
”  ^  that fnllnwed the read the treaty?" Brzezinsl

Wings of Morning

WASHINGTON -  The plight of the 
wretched "boat people," fleeing 
communist butchery in Vietnam, has 
made headlines around the world. 
But little has been reported about the 
suffering of the Cambodian people 
who never reached the boats — for 
the simple reason that the country 
was effectively sealed off from out
siders after the 
communist vic
tory four years

Perhaps no In- \  \
dochinese nation "
has been so cruel
ly worked over by
war and b lo o d y _____
political repression. The gentle, 
peace-loving Cambodians were 
dragged into the Vietnam War by the 
U S. incursion of 1970, were sub
jected to unspeakable savagery un
der the communist fanatics of the 
Khmer Rouge, and then, last year.

were invaded and occupied by their 
ancient enemies, the Vietnamese.

We have talked to some of the few 
Cambodians who managed to escape 
to the United SUtes since the Viet
namese takeover. At first, they said, 
the Cambodian people were relieved. 
Now they are fearful and confused. 
Neither the Vietnamese nor the Cam
bodian village councils they set up 
are in firm control; Khmer Rouge 
Premier Pol Pot’s troops are still 
fighting a guerrilla war in the bush.

Typical of the confusion that 
prevailed in Cambodia was the entry 
of Vietnamese troops into the tiny 
northeastern village of Sisophan last 
January 10, three days after they 
took Phnom Penh. Chey Rith, a 
literature professor turned bicyle 
mechanic, was better informed than 
most villagers; he had been listening 
to a radio hidden in a friend’s hut. At 
least he knew about the capital’s 
fall.

Vet though his country had been at 
war for more than a year, Chey had 
no idea who the conquerors were. He 
thought Prem ier Lon Hoi had 
returned to defeat the communists. 
Then at 10 a.m. that January day a 
friend ran into the village from the 
rice fields, flushed and frightened, to 
tell of the invaders’ approach, '"rhey 
are all Vietnamese!” he told the 
astonished Chey.

The initial apprehension was 
followed by relief. “We decided, 
well, we’ve got to get away from Pol 
Pot no matter what, even if it means 
the Vietnamese,” a refugee told us.

"It was harvest time, and we 
suddenly had the freedom to go out 
and reap as much rice as we wanted 
and keep it ourselves,” said a former 
metal merchant. But there was no 
order, just spreading chaos. Every 
morning the Cambodians fanned out 
over the countryside looking for food.

The V ie tn a m e se  in v a d e rs

attempted to restore order in Cam
bodia. They set up their own com
mittees and named their own of
ficials. In at least one case, they 
lifted an entire administrative ap
paratus from a Vietnamese city and 
installed it in a similar city in Cam
bodia.

A market economy — banned by 
Pol Pot in favor of a bartering 
system — has sprung up. The Cam
bodians are digging up the gold they 
hid from the Khmer Rouge and using 
it to purchase Vietnamese goods and 
medicine. It also costs whatever the 
market will bear to ride the new 
buses that are suddeniy avaiiabie.

Age-old ethnic disputes have flared 
up when Vietnamese troops, suf
fering from food shortages, have 
commandeered rice from the Cam
bodians. There have also been 
sporadic reports of physical abuse 
and rapes by the occupying soldiers. 
But thi is gentie treatment compared

to the slaughter that followed the 
Khmer Rouge conquest.

Recent intelligence reports in
dicate that the puppet Cambodian 
ruler, Heng Semrin, has complained 
of his Vietnamese masters about the 
shabby way his countrymen are 
being treated.

The hapless Cambodian people — 
torn between traditional hatred of 
the Vietnamese and fear of the 
Khmer Rouge butchers — don’t know 
where to turn.
Washington Whirl 

President Carter’s fast-talking 
national security adviser, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, gave congressional 
leaders his saies pitch on the SALT II 
treaty the other day. He argued 
eloquently for Senate ratification of 
the Soviet-American agreement. 
Just as he was reaching his high 
point. Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., interrupted 
with a quiet question: “Have you
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Thoughts

Sixty years ago Anna Howard 
Shaw, the first ordained Methodist 
preacher, died at seventy-two, a 
pioneer in many fields. She was 
literally a pioneer when her mother, 
sisters and brother moved to 
Michigan in 1859 from Lawrence, 
Mass., to hold a claim of land. She 
preached her first sermon in Big 
Rapids, Michigan when she was 
twenty-three and was licensed as a 
Methodist preacher the next year. 
Her family were very displeased 
with her because she switched from 
her Unitarian heritage to Methodism 
and they also disapproved of her 
preaching.

Her education had been postponed 
because of her farm work so it wasn’t 
until she was twenty-six that she 
went to Albion College, a Methodist 
coeducational school in Michigan. 
She paid her way through partly by 
preaching. This seems to be the gift 
that God gave her. She loved to Ulk 
and people loved to listen because of 
her witty presentation of the Gospel.

Again the pioneer. Miss Shaw 
enrolled in Boston Univeristy in 1876 
but was ineligible for assistance 
which was available only to the 
young men preparing for ordination. 
Again she earned her way be doing 
substitute preaching but very nearly 
starved before she was rescued by 
members of the Women's Foreign 
Missionary Society. After graduation 
she was called to serve a Methodist

Quote/Unquote

read the treaty?" Brzezinski cleared 
his throat, smiied waniy and ad
mitted he hadn’t.

♦The iiberal images of Democratic 
Sens. George McGovern of South 
Dakota and Frank Church of Idaho 
were carefully protected in a “Dear 
Colleague” letter they signed urging 
fellow senators to support the federal 
subsidized Civilian Marksman 
Program. The letter mentioned that 
the program is supported by such 
apple-pie groups as the Boy Scouts 
and the 4-H Clubs. What it didn’t 
mention was the program’s biggest 
supporter -  the Nationai Rifie 
Association.
Political Potpourri

John Connally, the Democrat- 
tumed-Republican presidential con
tender, planned a recent campaign 
foray into California. He encountered 
massive apathy — little interest, 
m inim al support. He quietly  
canceled the trip on the pretense that 
he had to attend to urgent law 
business at home ... California’s 
Governor Jerry Brown, an ac
complished political chameleon, is 
projecting a iiberal and conservative 
image at the same time. He main
tains his liberal look by appointing 
left-leaning liberals to top posts and 
adopting some of their pet projects. 
But he shows his conservative side by 
hammering against government 
spending and high taxes.

"In the last 20 years, we have lost 
one million acres of cropland annual
ly. At this rate, by the year 2000, we 
will have lost enough farmland to an
nually feed the combined populations 
of Sweden, Norway, Finland, Den
mark and Belgium,"

—S)‘ii. (iiiylord Nelsnii. l)-\Vinc., 
H o r r \  i n g  a b o u t  t h e  Ions o f  
V o i r r i c a n  f a r m l a n d  to  n o n -  
agriri i l lura l (b‘\ r lo |m irn t .  Hr is 
sponnoriiit: tlir Farnilaiid Prrnrr-  
\atioM \ r l .

“After a while I began to realize 
that I was not making the movie. The 
jungle was making the movie or the 
movie was making itself."

— Franris Coppola, director,  on 
tlir shooting of his most recent 
film. "  Xpoealypse Now," an epic 
a b o u t  tl ie \  i e tn a n i  W a r .  I s 
Magazine

“It's powerful history, and we 
should preserve the living record of 
i t"

— L il l ian  G ish ,  8 0 ,  u rg in g  
Congress to preserve historic new
sreels now deteriorating in vaults. 
It was rs litnaled that it would cost 
$13 to $,30 million to reeopy new
sreel footage to m odern  film that 
will not (h‘teriorate. '.

parish at East Dennis on Cape Cod 
and was given temporary charge of a 
nearby congregational church.

But in order to administer the 
sacraments, she applied for ordina
tion by the New England Conference 
of the Methodist Episcoapl Church. 
They refused to ordain a woman. 
When she appealed the decision to 
the General Conference, it not only 
sustained the action but revoked her 
license to preach. Nothing daunted 
she applied to the Methodist Protes
tant Church and after considerable 
debate was ordained in October 1880.

She remained in the East Dennis 
post for seven years and then began 
to feel that the work was insufficient
ly challenging so she enrolled in the 
medical school at Boston University. 
She con tinued  speak ing  and 
preaching on tem perance and 
woman’s suffrage now which to her 
were the most vital issues. She 
graduated in 1886 as an M.D. but soon 
felt that both ministry and medicine 
were limited in their ability to deal 
with basic social problems, par
ticularly whose problems concerning 
women.

So agin now Dr. Shaw pioneered 
branching out her speaking to sup
port the cause of woman’s suffrage. 
From that point through the rest of 
her life her close friends were Susan 
B. Anthony, Lucy Anthony and Fran
cis Willard. In 1891 she was appointed 
national lecturer of the National 
A m erican Woman’s Suffrage 
Association and it was said that her 
voice was rich and musical and that 
she could speak for several hours 
without strain.

What a wonderful story of a 
pioneer who lived what she believed! 
Her life is remembered at Boston 
University School of Theology with a 
Center for Women’s Studies named 
in her honor, where all kinds of 
resources are avaialbe. And what an 
inspiration for women who, although 
they may feel they have very humble 
beginnings, yet in their mature years 
may learn and excel according to the 
gifts that God has given them.

Rev. Marjorie L. Hiles 
Vernon and Bolton 
United Methodist Churches
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25 Years .Ago 
Board of Directors starts budget 

work. Directors vote to purchase 
Water Department iand and reject 
the Purnell Parking lot

10 Years Ago
Manchester's "cube-o-nauts " end 

25 days of isolation, setting a world 
record for confinement by amateurs

‘Tm not going through with it —  I just like to hear the offers.

Lee Roderick
Consensus Grows for A Strong U.S. Defense

. . . 1 'T *U - W V  U .

By LEE RODERICK
H erald 's

W ashington B ureau  
WASHINGTON -  D efen se  

Secretary Harold Brown, appearing 
before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee the other day on SALT II, 
listed the numbers and various types 
of nuclear missiles permitted the 
United States and Soviet Union under 
the strategic arms “limitation” trea
ty-

Committee 
chairman Frank 
C hurch  (D- 
Idaho): "If all 
those weapons 
w ere fired  in 
anger by the two 
n a tio n s , wha 
would be left 
gravel or sand?” Brown: “Yes, very 
little.”

Church’s rhetorical question, and 
Brown’s answer,, during the opening 
days of Senate consideration of SALT 
II, emphasized the urgency of the 
United States getting its military act 
together so that such a nightmarish 
possibility will remain unthinkable to 
both sides.

And, in a refreshing turnaround 
from recent years when Washington 
officials have bickered among 
themselves as the Russians have 
relentlessly  embarked on the 
greatest arms buildup in history, 
both the White House and Congress 
appear to be nearing a consensus that 
something is seriously wrong.

“We have goofed off for at least 10 
years,” said Committee member 
Ja c o b  J a r v i s ,  a New Y ork 
Republican, in a startling admission. 
“Our perceptions of this thing have 
obviously been wrong. ” Javits added 
that the blame is shared both by 
succeeding administrations and by 
Congress.

The United States and U.S.S.R. 
have been engaged in efforts to limit 
their nuclear arsenals for a decade 
now — going back to early talks 
leading to the signing of SALT 1 in 
1972. Hoping to use friendly persua
sion on Moscow, American leaders 
have restrained themselves from 
building new weapons systems, with 
no promises from the other side.

What happened? “When we built 
weapons, the Russians built,” says 
one administration official, “and 
when we stopped building, they con
tinued to build.”

“We developed the last Minuteman 
III (land-based missile) in June 
1975,” said Brown in his testimony. “ 
... But, since that date -  as a result 
of decisions made years ago — we 
have deployed no additional ICBMs 
(intercontinental ballistic missiles), 
while over the same period the 
Soviets ... have produced and 
deployed over 500 ICBMs of new or 
improved types.

“ This exemplifies the greater 
current momentum of the new 
strategic systems deployments by 
the Soviets as compared with our

own, "
Although U.S. officials in the past 

have stoutly maintained that the 
aw esom e Soviet buildup was 
countered by better quality of U.S. 
missiles. Brown concedes now that 
“This (Soviet) momentum is evident 
in qualitative as well as quantitative 
terms. Together, these factors affect 
essential equivalence and also pose 
threats to elements of our strategic 
forces.”

Brown, getting to the bottom line, 
told senators that the Soviets “have 
tested a new ICBM guidance system 
which we believe will provide im
proved guidance accuracies in their 
deployed forces. The combination of 
accurate guidance and the large 
number of warheads expected in the 
early 1980s will give their ICBM 
force the capability to destroy most 
of our ICBM silos with a relatively 
small fraction of their ICBM force, 

“This is the most serious single 
problem we face, probably, in terms 
of threats to our strategic forces and 
certainly in terms of perceptions of 
equivalence.”

The United States relies on a trial 
of forces, the other two parts being 
submarine-launched missiles and 
bomber-launched missiles. These 
parts. Brown emphasized, “are not 
now threatened in the same way."

Brown, armed with large charts to 
illustrate his points, noted that the 
Carter administration is continuing 
to consider the MX missiles as the 
answer to again safeguarding our

land-based missiles The MX, he 
explained, would be nearly as power
ful as the largest Soviet missile, and 
would be moved to different 
launching areas, in a kind of deadly 
shell game, to frustrate Soviet 
attempts to target on it.

The Pentagon projects that, given 
congressional go-ahead, the first 
flight of the MX could come in 1983, 
with deployment starting in 1985 The 
first squadron could be operational 
by 1986.

In the meantime — the vulnerable 
period between now and 1986 — 
Brown insisted that the overall U.S. 
strategic capability remains "very 
good," with the submarines and 
bomber forces able to deter Soviet 
aggression.

Where does SALT II fit into all 
this? The Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, David C. Jones, put it 
this way to the Senate Committee: “ 
... With or without SALT, the United 
States needs to do far more than we 
have done in recent years to 
strengthen and modernize our 
strategic forces, lest the trends 
toward Soviet superiority become 
irreversible"

Jones, who supports SALT II, 
though with no apprent enthusiasm, 
added that the Pentagon's “most 
serious concern” is “the risk that 
SALT II could be allowed to become 
a tranquilizer to the American peo
ple, in which case the adverse trends 
... could well become irreversible."

Andrew Tullv

Reading Lost Art To Children
WASHINGTON -  I keep having 

these crazy ideas, sometimes in the 
middle of the night when sleep should 
knit my raveled sleeve of care. One 
of them is spelled books, and with 
parents whinning that kids are going 
to the dogs and even to jail, I wonder 
whatever happened to reading as an 
adventure for the younger set.

A book was a 
highly prized gift 
in the days before 
the 23-inch 
screen. Children 
not only read  
th em , they  
seemed to enjoy 
the exercise. All 
the tads born to this household are 
readers, thank the Lord, and as a 
result they've never really been

alone.
That may be the nicest thing about 

reading books. A child who reads 
always has company even in a 
neighborhood temporarily bereft of 
peers.

* • •
Turning a child loose on a book 

does not guarantee a sudden rise in 
the literary rate, of course. But it is 
an act of exposure with warming 
possibilities. After all, books are 
written to be read and thus build 
their vocabularies so they can better 
communicate with the outside world.

The problem is that' in some 
childish quarters reading books is 
considered square. A kid caught 
reading a book is apt to turn defen
sive and claim he just happened to 
pick it up during a commercial

break. Some kids are harried by the 
fear that reading is socially 
dangerous.

Bless their hearts. We grovnups 
should try to persuade them that 
reading a book won’t do them a bit of 
harm. A moppet might even grow to 
enjoy books if exposed to them 
regularly and start a new “in” trend 
among his fellows.

At first, some of those friends may 
consider the reading child a trifle 
stodgy, but if he really starts to read 
seriously he won’t notice it. He won’t 
notice anything.

It might be a good idea to start the 
child off with a particularly good 
book — "Hans Brinker and the Silver 
Skates,” for example. “Brinker” not 
only is fun to read and crammed with 
suspense, it gives a sprout a chance

to soak up nuggets of information he 
can sprinkle about the neighborhood 
with comfortable condescension.

In “Brinker,” I first learned about 
caviar, a nutriment never served on 
South Street. There, in those 
fascinating pages, the boys were 
asking for it at the Red Lion Inn in 
Leyden, with the author tossing in 
the information that it was made by 
the roe of sturgeon. Ha! I injected 
the subject of caviar into almost 
every conversation for weeks until 
silenced by parental order.

But the main thing kids should find 
out about books is that the really 
good ones are so much more in
teresting than any of the tired scripts 
of TV. Can you beat “Kidnapped” for 
suspense? “ Oliver Twist” for 
pathos? “The Wizard of Oz” for

a u th e n t ic ,  b o ttled -in -b o n d  
enchantment? They all make televi
sion. look and sound like the 
posturings of a cast of retarded third- 
graders.

*  *  •

As a citizen who has not spent his 
after hours in Christian Science 
Reading Rooms, I am yet capable of 
wondering why opening a book has 
fallen into such low esteem by our 
more sophisticated kids. Perhaps the 
trend is of a piece with other 
examples of modern parental 
neglect. Or something.

Anyway, I am an apostle of the art 
of the possible, and a book does just 
fine in helping to civilize children. 
Today’s kids may want something 
different. So okay. Even if a book 
comes out “Tom Swift in an Opium 
Den,” it still has to be read.

Say, Mister, Just Who Do You Think You Are?’
By CLIFF SIMPSON

Years ago in New York City a well- 
dressed man, obviously a - pompous 
character, was 
walking proudly 
down the street.
His manner was 
so pronounced 
that a boot-black 
s ittin g  on the 
curbstone was 
prompted to call 
out, “Say, mister, 
just who do you 
think you are?”

There is no indication that the 
adult offered any answer, but cer
tainly he must have wondered about 
one as he went on his way. What 
would you say to that question as you 
went down Main Street? Your 
response is both relevant and vital. 
“I Am the Son of the King!"

If you do not believe it, read on 
about the son of Louis XVI that com
es to us out of the annuals of France. 
The story goes like this:

“As a young prince he was handed

over to vicious men with the express 
command that they should wreck Ws 
character. The ^lest, lowest in
fluences were to be let loose upon 
this child of royalty that he m l^ t 
become the mockery of the enemies 
of the court.

No boy, prince or pauper, has ever 
been brought face to face with such 
shamefulness as that to which this 
young price was exposed. Unmen- 
tion^^ were the temptations placed 
in his' path, indescribable the com
pany into which he was thrown. But 
to it all he had only one answer to 
make: ‘I cannot do that for I am the 
son of a king!”

There is more to the account but 
that is enough to make the point. If 
each young person today could 
realize his inheritance as a child of 
God, what a difference there would 
be in our society. Faced with alcohol, 
sex, pot, murder, theft, violence — 
and, let’s include adults in this too — 
if each could say in all honesty, “I 
cannot do that for I am the son of a 
king.” As God is our father and we 
are made in his image, truly each is

the son of a king, the King of heaven 
and earth.
‘I Am Doing a Great Work’

When I read that story about 
“being,” I was reminded of another 
one in which “doing” had the same 
effect. Some of you will recall that 
Nehemiah returned from “The Cap
tiv ity” to rebuild the walls of 
Jerusalem. His enemies, specifically 
Sanballet, tried to pursuade him by 
sarcasm and sneak attacks to give up 
the attem pt. We pick up the 
narrative in the book of Nehemiah at 
the beginning of chapter six:

“Now when it was reported to San- 
ballat and Tobiah and to Gesham the 
Arab and to the rest of our enemies 
that I built the wall and that there 
was no breach left in i t ... Sanballat 
and Gesham sent to me, saying, 
‘Come and let us meet together in 
one of the viilages in the plain of Ono. 
But they intended to do me harm. 
And I sent messengers to them, 
saying, ‘I am doing a great work and 
I cannot come down’.” (1-3)
(1-3)

He was “doing” something — even 
though they persisted for four times 
— that would not let him yield to 
temptation.

If the Christian Church could only 
drive home these two basic concepts 
of “being and doing,” this world 
would be a different place< Created in 
God’s image we are “songs of the 
King” and following His leadership 
we are “doing a great work and we 
cannot come down.” Let each of us 
come into our inheritance and join in 
the work of the Kingdom.
The Chuckle

This story illustrates the old adage 
“a guilty conscience needs no ac
cuser. I quote it as I found it in a 
Medical Pool publication:

A minister met a friend on the 
street who admired his umbrella. 
“Thanks,” said the clergyman,” but 
I’m not sure I came about it honestly. 
It started to rain the other day, and I 
stepped into doorway to wait until it 
stopped. Then I saw a young feliow 
with a ' nice large umbrella, and I 
thought if he were going as far as my

house. I ’d ask to share it with him. So 
I stepped out and asked him, ‘Where 
are you going with that umbrella, 
young fellow?’ And he dropped the 
dam thing and ran.”
Alas, Too True '

When I read that Wilson Mizner 
had written, “Some of the greatest 
love affairs I have known have in
volved one actor — unassisted,” I 
was reminded of the poem written by 
a lady to her lover that ended, “my 
rival, dear, is you.”
Best Part of the Day 

I was talking the other day with a 
fellow-earlyriser and we both felt 
sorry for those late-risers who mis
sed the best part of the day. To me it 
was not just the early morning, but 
the fact that in the morning I seemed 
to feel closer to God. He is with me 
all day, but there is a special quality 
of silence, and beauty, and intimacy 
when the day is a t its best, 
^m etim es that feeling is missing. It 
is then that I turn to “The Secret” 
written in 1879 by Bishop Ralph 
Cushman;

Religious Services
Andover

First Congrrgalional Churrh of An- 
dovrn Route 6, Rev. David J. Reese III, 
minister. 10 a m., worship service.

Bolton
Church of St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 

Road. Rev, Robert W, Cronin, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30, 9:15 and U a.m.

Bolton Lnilcd Methodial Church, 
1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles, pastor. 9:45 a.m., church school; 
11 a.m., worship service.

St. Ccor|te*s Episcopal Church, 
Boston Turnpike. Rev. John C. Holliger, 
vicar. 9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

Bolton C ongregational C hurch, 
Bolton Center Road. Rev. J. Stanton 
Conover, minister. 9:30 a m., worship 
service and nursery.

Coventry
Coventry Pre.byterian  Church, 

Nathan Hale School Road, Route 31. 9:30 
a.m., worship; 11 a.m., Sunday school; 
7:30 p.m.. Bible study at parsonage.

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church. 
Route 31 and North River Road. Rev. W. 
H. Wilkens. pastor. 9 a m.. Sunday 
school: 10:15 a m., worship service; 7:30 
p.m., prayer meeting.

Si . Mary's Church, Route 31. Rev. F. 
Bernard Miller, pastor: Rev. Francis A. 
Liszewski, assistant pastor Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30. 9:30 and 10:45 a m.

Second Congregational Church, 
Route 44A. Rev. fUibert K. Bechtold. 
pastor; Rev. James Emondson. interim 
minister. 9:30 a.m.. Union service at 
First Congregational Church. The Rev. 

Edmondson preaching.

East Hartford
Firat Assemblies of God, 763 Oak St. 

Rev. Ralph F. Jelley. pastor. 10 a.m., 
church school: 11 a m ., morning 
worship: 7 p.m., evening service.

First Baptist Churrh of East Hart
ford (Southern Baptist Convention), 36 
Main St. Rev. Charles Coley, pastor. 11 
a m. and 7 p.m,, worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 a m., Sunday school; 6 
p m.. Training Union.

Faith Lutheran Church (Lutheran 
Church in Amerira), 1120 Silver Lane. 
Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 
a.m., worship service.

First Congregational Church, 87 
Main St. Rev. William E. Flynn, 
minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, associate 
minister. 10 a.m., worship service, 
church Khool, child care; II a m., collee 
hour; 6 p.m., youth choir; 7 p.m., youth 
fellowship.

Faith T abernacle  C hurch, 1535 
Forbes St. Rev. Ralph Saunders, pastor. 
10 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., worship 
service; 7 p.m., evangelistic service. 
Nursery at all services.

H o ek an u m  U n ited  M eth o d is t 
Church, 178 Main St., Rev. Lawrence S. 
Staples, pastor, 9 a.m., worship service, 
nursery.

Burnside United Methodist Church, 
18 Church St. Rev, Henry J. Scherer Jr. 
pastor. 9:30 a.m,, worship service, child 
care,

Wesley Memorial Church (United 
Methodist Churrh), 110 Ellington Road. 
Rev, Gordon Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
worship service, child care.

Glastonbury
St, Dunstan's Church, Manchester 

Road. Rev, Joseph R. Bannon, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m., Sunday masses 
at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

"'r '" " ’ .......... ....... .
cice; 7 p.m., evening service.

Church of the Assumption. Adams 
Street at Thompson Road. Rev. Edward 
S. Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Sainu, Woodside Street and Hillstown 
Road. Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
am .. Priesthood and Relief Society; 
11:15 a.m.. Sacrament Meeting.

Salvation Army, 661 Main St. Cap. and 
Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:tt a.m., holiness 
meeting; 6 p.m., open-air meeting: 7 
p.m., salvation meeting.

United Pentecostal C hurch , 187 
Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister. 10 a.m., Sunday school; 11 
a m., worship; 6:30 p.m., prayer; 7 p.m., 
worship.

Presbyterian Church, 43 Spruce St. 
Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a m., 
worship service, nursery; 9:15 a m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., informal worship.

St. John's Polish National Catholic 
Church, 23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A 
Hyszko. pastor. 9 a.m., mass in English; 
10:30 a m., mass in English and Polish.

St. Bartholomew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Rev. M artin J. 
Scholsky. pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30,10and 11:30 
am .

St. Jam es C hurch , Rev. Jam es 
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev. Francis V. Krukowski, team 
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, in 
residence. Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 
a m., and noon.

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St. Rev. 
Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio P. 
Padelli. co-pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and noon.

Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland 
Titmpike. 9:30 a m.. Bible discourse; 
10:20 a m., group discussion.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Svnod), Cooper and High 
streets. Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastor. 9 
a.m., family worship. Communion, first 
Sunday of month.

St. Mary'a Episcopal Church, Park 
and Church streets. Rev. Stephen K. 
Jacobson , r e c to r ;  Rev. J .  G ary 
L’Hommedieu, asslsUnt to the rector, 
Rev„Alan J. Broadhead. assistant to the 
rector. 7:30 and 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

The Church of Christ, Lydall i  Vemon 
streets. Eugene Brewer, minister. 9 
a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship; 8 
p.m., warship.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447

9:30 a.m., worship services.
T rin ity  C ovenant C h u rch , 302 

Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor; Milton Nilson, assistant 
pastor. 8:15 and 10 a.m.. Worship ser
vices. 9:30 a.m.. Coffee and Fellowship.

South Windsor
Wapping Community Church. 1790 

Ellington Road. Rev. Harold W. Richard
son, minister. 9:15 and 10:45 a m., 
worship service and church school.

St. Francis of Assisi Church, 673 
Ellington Road. Rev. Carl J. Sherer, 
pastor. Saturday masses at 4 and 5:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 
am .

St. Margaret .Mary Church, Rev. John 
J. Quinn, pastor: Rev. Joseph H. 
Keating, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 p.m ; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church. Sand 
Hill Road. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to 
the vicar. 8 a m.. Holy Ommunion; 10_ 
a m.; family service and Sunday school.

Avery Street Christian Reformed 
Church. Rev Bert VanAntwerpen, 
pastor. 9:45 a m., Sunday school, 11 a m. 
and 7 p.m.. worship service, nursery at 
both services.

M essiah E vangelica l L u th e ra n  
C h u rch  (W isconsin  Synod), 300 
Buckland Road. Rev. Ronald Muetjel, 
pastor 9:30 a.m . worship service; 10:30 
a m.. Sunday school.

O ur Savior Lutheran Church, 239 
Graham Road. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe. 
pastor. 9 a m., Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes; 9 and 10:15 a m., worship.

Vernon

N. Main a .  10 a.m., church service, Sun- 
om.

Hebron
St, Peter's Episcopal Church, Route 

85. Rev. William Perslng, rector. 10 a.m.. 
Worship service.

Gilead C ongregational C hurch, 
Hebron. Rev. David G. Runnlon- 
Bareford, pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service.

Manchester
Gospel Hall, Center Street. 10 a.m.. 

breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Full Gospel Interdenom inational 
C hurch , 745 Main St. Rev. Philip 
Saunders, minister. 10:30 a.m., praise, 
worship service and Bible study; 
deliverance service.

Faith Baptist. Church, 52 Lake St. 
Rev. James Bellasov, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m.. worship ser-

day schom, child care.
Community Baptist Church, 585 E. 

Center St. Rev. Ralph S erine , interim 
minister. 9:30 a.m., worship, nursery.

Church of the Naaarene, 238 Main St. 
Rev. Neale McLain, senior pastor; Rev. 
George Emmltt, minister of visitation 
and outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:45 a.m., worship, children’s church 
and nursery; 7 p.m., evening service, 
nursery.

Calvary C hurch  (Assem blies of 
God), 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor; Karl A. 
Gustafson, assistant to the pastor. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., service 
of worship; 6:30 p.m., evening service. 

C o n c o rd ia  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h ,
(L,C.A.), 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor, Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor. 9 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, nursery for small children.

Unitarian Universalist Society: East, 
Rev. Arnold Westwood, m in ister. 
Meetings resume in September.

Second Congregational Church, 
United Church of Christ, 385 N. Main 
St. Rev. Dr. James D. MacLauchlln, 
pastor. Union Services will be held at 
Center Congregational Church during Ju
ly. 10 a.m.

North United Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St. Rev. Dr. Howard L. Love, 
pastor. 9 a.m.. Worship service, nursery 
lor children 5 years and younger.

C enter C ongregational C hureh , 
United Church of Christ. 11 Center St. 
Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., pastor, Rev. 
Chester C. Copeland, associate pastor. 
Rev. Clifford 0 . Simpson, pastor 
Emeritus. 10 a.m.. United Worship Ser
vice with Second Congregatiinal Church 
at Center Church, the Rev. Mr. Copeland, 
preaching, 11:15 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Narthex.

South United Methodist Church, 1126 
Main St. Rev. George W. Webb, Rev. 
Laurence M. Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pher- 
son, pastors. 10 a.m., worship service; 
7:30 p.m.. Praise and Teaching service.

Emanuel Lutheran Church, Church 
and CTiestnut streets. Rev. Ronald J. 
Fourner, Rev. Dale H. Gustafson, 
pastors. Tom Larsen, Intern; Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, Pastor Emeritus. 8 and

St, Joseph Church, 33 West St., 
Rockville. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.: Sunday masses at 8:30 (Polish), 10 
and 11:15 a m.

Rockville Baptist Chureh, 69 Union 
St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte. pastor. 9 
a.m., worship service; 10:15 a m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., evening service.

Sacred Heart Church, Route,30. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor; Rev. Michael 
Donohue. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and 
noon.

St, John's Episcopal Chureh, Route 
30. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rector. 8 
a.m., communion; 10 a.m., fam ily ^  ■ 
vice and church school. v 7

Vernon Assemblies of God Chureh, 
51 Old Town Road, Rockville. Rev. 
Micbelino Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a m. and 
6:30 p.m., worship services.

Vemon United Methodist Chureh, 
Route 30. Rev. Marjorie Hiles, pastor. 
9:15 a.m., worship service, nursery.

Church of St. Bernard,, Rockville. 
Rev. John J. White, pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a m.

Roekville United Methodist Chureh. 
142 Grove St. Rev. Richard E. Thompson, 
pastor. 10:45 a.m., worship service.

T r i n i t y  L u th e r a n  C h u r e h ,  
Meadowlark Hoad, Rev, Donald McLean, 
pastor. 8 and 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vices; 9:15 a.m., Sunday school and Bible 
class.

Union C ongregational C hurch, 
Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
m inister; Rev, David B. Eusden, 
associate minister. 9 a.m.. Worship ser
vice.

Talcottville Congregational Chureh, 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 9:30 a.m,; 
Worship service.

First Congregational Church of Ver
non, 695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. John A. 
Lacey, minister. Rev. David C, Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9 a.m.. Worship ser
vice.

Charles Paine, left rear, and members of the Richard Black 
family, all of East Hartford, look over some instructions con
cerning the Hill Cumorah Pageant in which they will par
ticipate later this month and in August in Palmyra, N Y. Mrs. 
Richard Black holds young Jeffrey while Laura and Uuy look 
on. (Herald photo by Tompkins)

MACC News

“I met God In the .morning 
When my day was at its best,
And ’ His presence came like 

sunribe.
Like a giory in my breast.
All ddy long the Presnee lingered. 
All day long He stayed with me. 
And ve  sailed in perfect calmness 
O’er a very troubled sea.
Other ships were blown and 

battered.
Other ships were sore distressed, 
But the winds that seemed to drive 

them
Brought to us a peace and rest. 
Then I thought of other mornings, 
With a keen remorse of mind. 

When I too hae loosed the moorings. 
With the Presence left behind.
So I think I think I know the secret. 
Learned from many a troubled 

way:
'You must seek Him in the morning 
If you want Him through the day.” 
Do you agree?
Everybody thinks of changing 

humanity and nobody thinks of 
changing himself.

— Leo Tolstoy.

Pageant Casts 
Area Mormons

MANCHESTER -  Members of the 
Manchester Ward of the Church of 
Jesus CTirist of Latter-day Saints 
have been selected as cast members 
for the upcoming Hill Cumorah 
Pageant to be held in Palmyra, N.Y., 
July 27, 28, 31 and Aug. 1 through 4 at 
9 p.m. The event is free.

Charles Paine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Black and their eight 
children, all of East Hartford, will 
leave this weekend to begin rehear
sals for the pageant and other events 
related to it.

The local residents are among 
several hundred Mormons from 
throughout the U.S. and Canada who 
will perform in the world famous 
pageant which has been termed 
“America’s most elaborate religious 
pageant” by the New York Times.

The outdoor pageant which draws 
about 150,000 viewers annually, un
folds on 25 stages on a large hillside, 
bv a cast of over 600 who volunteer 
ttfeir time to participate.

The pageant tells the story of a 
young man growing up in the Finger 
Lakes Region of New York State, 
who. Mormons claim, was visited by 
a heavenly messenger and directed 
to the engraven golden records that 
tell the history of the ancient people 
of the American continents, their 
struggles and triumphs.

Mormons ciaim that the Book of 
Mormon is taken from records of 
these people’s civilization, which 
records the history of the people and 
Jesus Christ’s visit to the people of- 
the western world after his ministry, 
crucifixion and resurrection in the 
Holy Land.

We’re a Dispatch Firm
LaFERNE WALKER
H um an  Needs A ssistant

The MACC telephone 
have been ringing away as 
usual with calls from 
donors offering furniture 
items of every kind, in
cluding a three-wheel adult 
tricycle designed to suit 
short distance travel needs 
for a handicapped or elder
ly person.

Our immediate response 
is to crane our necks out 
the window to see who has 
a vehicle parked outside, 
and who has a body 
available to d raft for 
transporting same.

We might be described 
as a dispatch service — 
moving service — relay 
system — and it is quite a 
sight on any given day to 
see a station wagon full of 
p eo p le , m a t t r e s s e s ,  
c a rp e ts  and the like 
tood ling  about town 
matching up donors and 
recipients. Our Project 
director, researcher for

elderly  needs, human 
needs coordinator and 
human needs assistant 
have all been involved in 
“Rearranging furniture.”

Obviously this arrange
ment does not allow the 
time needed to fulfill our 
other job obligations and 
we are seeking to set up a 
v o lu n tee r sy s tem  to 
o p e ra te  our “ M atch 
Game.”

Timing is important. One 
Manchester family called 
with a plea for a bed, as 
their young son was retur
ning quite unexpectedly 
from a summer camp 
p ro g ra m . They had 
experienced a bad water 
leak from a faulty boiler, 
and as a result, lost two 
beds. Fortunately, at the 
same moment, a beautiful 
straw stetson attached to a 
very  fine  gen tlem an  
driving a van ai^peared in 
our parking lot.

Lucky for us (and our 
family in need) the van 
contuned a twin mattress

Rev. Dr. Fred Edgar

Ex-Pastor Preaches 
At South Methodist

MANCHESTER -  The Rev. Dr. Fred Edgar of Dailas, 
Texas, wiil be guest preacher Sunday at the 10 a.m. 
worship service at South United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Dr. Edgar served as pastor of South Church 
from 1948 to 1958. After the service Sunday, there wili be 
a reception in his honor in the church reception hali.

His sermon topic is “The Miracle on Plano Road.” The 
public is invited to the service and to greet him at the 
reception.

He was born in Bossier, La., and is a graduate of 
Centenary Coilege, Shreveport, La., and Southern 
Methodist University School of Theology, Dallas. He has 
received a master’s degree from Teachers College, New 
York, and a Ph.D from Columbia University,'New York 
City. He is now serving as senior pastor of Lake 
Highlands United Methodist Church in Dallas. He is 
author of the book “Life Is for Living” and has written 
for various religious periodicals.

and box spring in better 
than excellent condition. 
Quickly the MACC team 
zapped into action. The 
t r a n s f e r  to  a s ta f f  
member’s station wagon 
went smoothly, and with a 
heaty  heigh to hasty  
delivery — one need was 
met.

As storage and transpor
tation are the “flies in our 
ointment” we are pleased 
to announce tha t our 
storage problem has been 
solved. I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank- 
the Zipser Club, Inc. of 
B ra in a rd  P la c e , 
Manchester, particularly 
Mr. Truman Schloehoffer, 
President, for the timely 
offer of space to store fur
niture in the Zipser Club.

In the immediate future, 
our plan is to appeal to 
o th e r  M a n c h e s te r  
organizations to arrange 
for transporting items 
from donor to storage to 
need perhaps once a twice 
a week on a regular basis. 
M any th a n k s  to  a ll 
Manchester families who 
have donated furniture in 
the past, and to all who

plan to help us fill our 
“bank” in the future. In ad
dition, we thank you all for 
pa tience , donors and 
recipients.
Thank You 

to Peter J. Jeffers and 
M arion Eddy (MACC 
patrons) for their generous 
donations to MACC. to 
Arline Mayer for her con
tribution to FISH.

School Scheduled 
At Bolton Church

BOLTON — The United 
Methodist Church will 
sponsor a vacation school 
August 13 through 18 from 
9 a.m. to noon at the 
church. The school is for 
children ages 4-14. All 
de n o m i n a t i o n s  a r e  
welcome. To register call 
the church at 646-5201.

THE 
BME 

SPEAKS
By

Eugene 
Brewer

In his long-awaited ad
dress on energy Sunday 
evening. President Carter 
called attention to the un
d e r ly in g  p ro b le m  of 
materialism in our society. 
I t is reflec ted  in the 
egoistic self-seeking that 
characterizes so many in
dividuals and groups. As 
the President noted, even 
when attained such goals 
are not satisfying.

Of such vanities Jesus 
warns repeatedly in the 
Scriptures — e.g. Matt. 
6 :19 -34 . And Jo h n  
cautioned: “ Love not the 
world, neither the things 
that are in the world,” 
John 2:15-17. These are to 
pass away with their lusts. 
To give God’s will priority 
is to abide forever.

N o t o n ly  d o es  
m aterialistic selfishness 
distract us from our ul
tim ate purpose, but it 
creates disonler. Injustice, 
and unhappiness in this 
life. Tragically few people 
r e a l l y  b e l ie v e  th is .  
Therefore, self-imposed 
limitations on a wide scale 
are unlikely. It has ever
heeo sql
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Assessment Study Starts 
For Glastonbury Schools

Presidential Greeting
President Carter greets the Apollo 11 Frorn left, Michael Collins; Edwin “Buzz” 

astronauts at a reception in the White House Aldrin; Neil Armstrong and President 
Rose Garden Friday marking the 10th an- Carter. (UPI photo) 
niversary of man’s first landing on the moon.

New Position Explained 
To Meadows Workers

GLASTONBURY -  It began la^t 
Saturday with a meeting between 
Superintendent Larry Ashley, the 
Board of Education and a consultant.

But the final results of the needs 
a s s e s s m e n t  p r o g r a m  b e in g  
developed for the Glastonbury school 
system will not be known until 
September. According to Ashley, 
that is when a scientifically designed 
survey wiil go out to a random selec
tion of citizens. The survey will 
m easure what the community's 
perceptions of schooi needs are.

“We met with Lawrence Kaplan, a 
consultant from Rutgers University, 
who helped us develop a strategy for 
the program,” Ashley said.

He sat in on the meeting last week 
and explained to the group how the 
needs assessment measurement 
would be set up.

“ His primary duty with this plan 
will be the instrumentation. By that I 
mean, he will develop the kinds of 
questions that will be asked in the 
survey. We will be developing the 
areas which we think need to be 
assesssed," Ashley explained.

Ashley sa id  the  survey  will 
measure people’s reactions to the 
ways in which the departm ent 
handles gifted education, talented

and spepial education, individual in
struction and the entire school pic
ture.

Ashley said the Glastonbury school 
system has never done a comprehen
sive needs assessment. He said 
there have been some small needs 
assessment programs run in the 
department before, but he said never 
has the entire system been looked at.

“ Every quality school system 
should have periodic needs assess
ment programs done,” he said.

He emphasized that this study 
would not be an evaluation. He said it 
wiil give the department the oppor
tunity to see what the community’s 
perceptions are regarding different 
school programs.

“This is going to help us project 
what the needs are for the future. We 
will be able to tune our programs to 
the needs of the community and it 
wiil give us a chance to effect a 
greater degree of validity in our 
programming,” Ashley said.

Ashley explained that the survey 
will be based on a demographic study 
of the town. Ashley said the survey 
will determine what people with 
children think is important or what 
people without childrep think is im
portant in the'schools.

“This will give us a good baseline 
on which to base more studies if the 
need arises,” Ashley said. “We can 
give credence to our future moves a s « 
a school department.”

Ashley said the survey will be sent 
to a random sampling of people in the 
town. He said the number of surveys 
to be sent out stilt has not been deter
mined. He said the number sent out 
will be based on a percentage of the . 
town's population. Ashley said the 
survey woutd be anonymous.

Film Program
HEBRON -  The Walt Disney 

m ovie , "T h e  L it t le s t  H orse 
Thieves,” will be shown Wednesday 
at 8:30 p.m. on the grounds of the 
Gilead Hill School.

The weekly film programs are 
sponsored by the Recreation Com
mission. The admission charge is 25 
cents per person. Those attending 
should bring their own blankets or 
chairs and their own refreshments.

Low in cost . . .  yet high in readership 
and response . . . that's the little ads 
in Classified.

MANCHESTER -  Employees and 
management of the Meadows Con
valescent Home met again Friday 
afternoon to discuss the newly 
created position of staff coordinator.

“The meeting went very well,” 
said William J. Fiocchetta, ad
ministrator of the 518-bed convales
cent home. “Most of the discussion 
involved (this) position, which was 
created several weeks ago. We 
presented what the position would 
entail and we received positive feed
back from  (the e m p lo y ees)."

Earlier this week, about 50 off-duty 
employees picketed outside the Geri-

Care Nursing Centers of America in 
Springfield, Mass., the owner of the 
Manchester home, and protested 
what they called poor working con
ditions.

Meadows m anagem ent agreed 
Wednesday to institute a training 
program for new aides and to add an 
aide to one of the shifts.

Fiochetta said the staff develop
ment coordinator would train the 
new aides for approximately three 
days, although he couldn’t say for 
sure because of the newness of the 
position. He said it will combine 
classroom training and practical

application of skills.
The Bidwell Street home accom

modates elderly patients, mentally 
retarded and mentally retarded with 
physical handicaps. The aides and 
some other employees had asked to 
renegotiate their contract, which 
exp ires in O ctober, 1980, but 
Fiocchetta said that would not be 
done.

Asked if things were calmer at the 
convalescent home and if most of the 
employees were satisfied, Fiocchet
ta replied, “We have every indication 
to believe so.”

Moon Men Mark Anniversary 
Of Historic Space Flight

Purge Upsets Senator; 
Recommends Vacation

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Assistant 
Senate Republican leader Ted 
Stevens Friday told fellow senators 
upset by the White House cabinet 
purge that President Carter may be 
suffering “ some sort of mental 
problem” and should take a vacation.

Stevens, who was called to Camp 
David during Carter’s recent re- 
evaluation of his presidency, first 
told reporters and then repeated to 
the Senate his suggestion Carter was 
having “some sort of a breakdown.” 

At the W hite H ouse, p re ss  
secretary Jody Powell said “such 
statements are not worthy of com
ment or response.”

Democratic leader Robert Byrd of 
West V irg in ia  and A ss is tan t 
Democratic leader Alan Cranston of 
California c ritic ized  S teven’s 
statements on the Senate floor.

The rapid Cabinet changes, par
tic u la r ly  the o u s te r  of HEW 
Secretary Joseph Califano, upset and 
angered  m any co n g ress io n a l 
Democrats but Stevens was the first 
m ajor figure to question the

president’s mental stability.
“I take friendly umbrage at this 

caustic com m ent... I don’t think the 
president needs a vacation,” Byrd 
said.

Cranston said he thought Stevens’ 
comments “were out of order and 
should not have been expressed.”

Stevens told reporters he was 
prompted by cloakroom talk about 
Carter’s administration shakeup, and 
because the president is commander- 
in-chief of the military.

The Alaska Republican called the 
president’s request for mass Cabinet 
and White House staff resignations 
“Carter’s Waterloo.”

He told reporters he wanted his 
remarks taken seriously.

“1 thought we were looking at 
another Nixon,” Stevens said. “Now 
I know we’re looking at another 
Nixon.

“ He’s suffering from his own 
problem. At least Nixon's problem 
was somebody else broke into 
Watergate. This guy is trying to 
break out of his own place.”

Stevens continued, “ I don’t 
think anyone’s saying he’s crazy. 
But the pressures on him are so great 
we are wondering if he's having some 
sort of a breakdown. Some of us were 
worried after Camp David. Maybe he 
ought to take a rest.”

Asked if Carter ought to be im
peached, Stevens said, “ No. It’s not 
an im peachable  offense to be 
stupid.”

When the Senate met for business, 
Stevens first read a statement on the 
Cabinet resignations, then said:

“I told reporters that some of us 
-are seriously worried about the 
president. We feel he’s approaching a 
period of some so rt of m ental 
problem because of the tremendous 
pressures he has taken upon himself. 
My suggestion is that he as well as 
Congress take a vacation.”

Cranston retorted in the two times 
he had seen Carter in recent days the 
president was “very cool, calm, 
collected ... He is quite confident his 
actions are in the best interests of the 
country.”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The men 
of Apollo 11 celebrated man’s first 
landing on the moon 10 years ago 
Friday by looking to the future, 
urging the nation to meet today's 
problems by copying the resolve that 
forged the path to the moon.

“ We sincerly hope that other 
projects, not only in space, but in all 
areas of the national challenge, will 
find the sense of purpose and spirit 
that sustained Apollo,” said Neil A. 
Armstrong, commander of that 
historic expedition.

It was Armstrong, 48, now a part- 
time engineering professor, who first 
se t foot on the m oon’s Sea of 
Tranquillity July 20, 1969, and said it 
was “one small step for man, one 
giant leap for mankind.”

Edwin E. “ Buzz” Aldrin, 49, who 
followed Armstrong out on the dust 
mantling and ancient lava flow, said 
President John F, Kennedy’s deci
sion to shoot for the moon was a 
political act with one objective — to 
beat the Russians. Such determina
tion is needed, he said, to deal with 
today’s problems.

“ It appears to me we’re troubled 
with many problems in American 
today and to solve these problems, 
whether they be environmental or 
energy, is going to take some rather 
difficult decisions and some rather

long-range objectives,” Aldrin said 
at a public ceremony following a 
news conference at the National Air 
and Space Museum.

“ And I have a feeling that if we 
allow ourselves to be deterred from 
those long-range objectives by con
tinued assault, bickering and picking 
apart, we’ll never reach those objec
tives and someone else may get there 
first,”

While Aldrin spoke, a little boy 
wandered up to the podium from a 
crowd of 2,000 and Arm strong 
reached out, talked to him quietly 
and placed the child on his lap.

Michael Collins, 48, the “ forgotten 
man” of Apollo 11 because he stayed 
in lunar orbit, said the Earth is so 
small today that “a reduced flow of 
oil on one side of the globe causes 
chaos on the other.”

But he said he was optimistic about 
the future.

“ I don’t at all share today’s sup
p o s e d ly  p r e v a l e n t  m ood of 
pessimism about the human condi
tion, or national condition for that 
m a t te r ,” said Collins, now un
dersecretary of the Smithsonian 
Institution. “I can’t think of a better 
time to be alive.”

The three former astronauts also 
met with President Carter, giving 
him a flag that had been carried to 
the moon.

“ As we honor the three bold adven
turers today, we take pride in our na- 
t io n  a n d  in th e  u n e q u a le d  
technological mobility that made this 
great endeavor possible,” Carter 
said. “The astronauts represented 
the spirit of our entire nation and 
fulfilled the age old dream  of 
mankind, a victory beyond Elarth on 
the surface of another world.”

At the earlier news conference 
A ldrin recounted  his personal 
troubles since his return to Earth a 
decade ago.

’“ Apollo 11 may have been a small 
step for Neili but it was the beginning 
of a tremendous hurdle for me,” said 
Aldrin. “That hurdle eventually led 
to the disease of alcoholism and I 
would like you to know that I am cer
tainly a changed person now.”

"Most of the time I feel quite .com
fortable and at peace with the world 
and myself,” said Aldrin, now an 
engineering consultant living in Los 1 
Angeles. ;

“I th*nk I’ve peen blessed with - 
good circumstances at a university 
th a t ’s been very h o sp itab le ,” . 
Armstrong said. He teaches p a r t ;; 
time at the University of Cincinnati. ;

Collins said he felt "a tinge of '• 
sadness” for that fact that at age 38,1 
“I had the most fascinating job I will I  
ever have in my life. But that’s (he* 
way it is.”

Troopers Slightly Injured
BOLTON -  A 23-year-old Bolton 

man was placed in the Norwich State 
Hospital Friday after allegedly 
assaulting two state troopers, ’Troop 
K state police reported.

The two troopers, Robert Peterson 
and Richard Walsh, were treated for 
m inor in ju rie s  a t M anchester 
M em o ria l H o sp ita l and la te r  
released, police said.

They responded to reports of a dis
turbance at the home of Steven 
Traygis on Bolton Center Road at 
9:20 a.m. Police said he had a rifle in 
his hand, but no shots were fired.

Rubin Tackles New Fight
MANCHESTER -  Ben Rubin of 

Highland Street, a resident who has 
been active in housing issues, now

has moved into another area — 
parliamentary procedure,

Rubin sent a letter to the Town

Anti-Busing Leader 
Agrees To Change

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
author of a proposed anti-busing 
amendm ent to the Constitution 
agreed Friday to a wording change 
sought by lawmakers worried the 
measure might be misinterpreted.

Rep. Ronald Motl, D-Ohio, said he 
will go along with a proposal by Rep. 
Marjorie Holt. R-Md., to rewrite the 
text of his bid to ban busing students 
beyond the nearest school.

“ It is only to accomodate some of 
my colleagues from both sides of the 
aisle that I have decided to slightly 
revise the wording,” Motl told a 
news conference.

The anti-busing amendment — 
forced to the floor by a petition of 218 
House members — comes up for a 
vote next Tuesday.

A constitu tiona l am endm ent 
requires a two-thirds majority vote

in the House and Senate as well as 
ratification by three-fourths of the 
states.

The Republican Policy Committee 
had refused to endorse the Motl 
amendment because of fears the 
wording was so broad it might pre
vent shifting students from over
crowded schools.

With the proposed changes, the 
amendment would only forbid busing 
a student past the nearest suitable 
school on account of “race, color or 
national origin.”

Rep, Don Edwards, D-Calif., who 
failed in a bid to bottle up the 
proposal in his House Judiciary sub
committee, made public a letter in 
which Attorney General Griffin Bell 
denounced the amendment on behalf 
of President Carter.

Board of Directors criticizing the 
method it used to approve a motion 
at its July 10 meeting.

The motion approved up to $50,000 
to fund the town’s defense in the 
Community Development case.

Rubin said he was “shocked” by a 
motion introduced by Mayor Stephen 
Penny which combined a motion to 
suspend the rules with a motion to 
appropriate the $50,000.

“What astounded me was the clear 
violation of all accepted rules of 
p a rliam e n ta ry  p rocedure  — a 
procedural motion combined with a 
motion of substance,” Rubin wrote.

Man Charged |
MANCHESTER -  Police Friday 

charged James Moriarty, 23, of 15 
Marble St. with second-degree 
criminal mischief and disorderiy 
conduct.

The arrest was made in connection 
with a July 10 disturbance at an 
Eldridge Street home, police said.

Moriarty is being held on a $1,000 
nonsurety bond, and his court date is 
Aug. 6.

T For Two
Peter S. Morgan, plaid cap, shows James 

Rockefeller, a fellow buff, route taken by 1913 
Model T Runabout from Key West, Fla., to 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, in 1979 Can-Am Inter
continental ancient car tour. Rockefeller

directs a Transportation Museum in Owls : 
Head, Maine, often using Model T at right. 
Morgan only had three flats in 3,750 miles and 
got 20 miles-per-gallon, and only waited once - 
for gas. (UPI photo) j

Chamber Updating Lists 
Of Associations, Clubs

MANCHESTER - The Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
is in the process of updating its 
Association and Clubs listing, a com
pilation of non-profit organizations 
which includes the names and ad
d re sse s  of the p re sid en t and 
secretary.

Calls are being placed to those of
ficers on the 1978 listing. In an effort 
to ensure accuracy, the Chamber is 
asking new or present officers of

M anchester groups to call the 
Chamber at 646-2223 or write to its of
f ice  a t  257 E a s t  C e n te r  S t., 
Manchester, 06040 with the proper 
names to include on the listing.

Newly established groups are also 
welcomed to call or w rite  the 
Chamber with contact persons they 
would like added to this service 
listing.

The GMCC Associations and Clubs 
Listing is useful to new residents who

are interested in becoming active'in: 
M an ch este r o rg an izatio n s an d ; 
helping non-profit groups a ttrac t; 
volunteer assistance. It also provides; 
a daiiy services to the Chamber inH 
answering requests for contact per-' 
sons in such groups as the Rotary; 
Club, Civic Orchestra, Perennial. 
Planters, Boy and Girl Scour Troops.:  

The updated 1979 list is scheduled; 
to be available by Sept. 1

People/Ploces

One of the assistant coaches in the Midget Division gives instructions from in front of the goalposts at far end at 
Manchester high.

Dick Boyle huddles team together during intermission to give 
advice which hopefully will lead to a win.

Volunteers Keep Program Going

'N. ^
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By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlsw riter 

W hen th e  M a n c h e s te r  R ec 
Department-sponsored junior soccer 
program began in 1971, it entailed 100 
youngsters. In 1979 the enrollment 
was 1,400.

When it first started, there were 
three doubleheaders held twice a 
week at one field. To have m atters 
running smoothly in '79, it takes nine 
fields at four different sites to play 
the nightly 18 contests, staged Mon
day thru Friday at most locaies.

Coach Dave Paris (right) gives one of his charges some per
sonal attention in break in play.

To run the program at the outset 
six coaches were needed to handle 
the six teams along with two adults 
who worked with the older boys. 
They were volunteers — and it takes 
voiunteers today, too, to keep the 
program running smoothy.

There are 70 teams presently for 
which 130 coaches are needed. They 
a r e  b u lw a rk e d  by 11 su p e r -  
visors/referees who handle the of
ficiating. They, in turn, are under the 
guidance of three directors who are 
now required to handle the program, 
which has grown 1,400 percent in the 
nine years.

Why the growth in junior soccer?

Pearson sta ted . “ The rest are 
parents or adults or young people in
terested in soccer.”

Pearson sees the supervisors as the 
biggest plus to the program. “The 
refs are doing an outstanding job,” 
he praised, “The number of com
plaints is so miniscule, you can count 
them on one hand.”

Volunteers, the adults/parents who 
donate their time and the high school 
players who a re  turning their 
training onto others, are the lifeline 
of the program. “ By and large they 
are doing a tremendous job. Without 
th em  we w o u ld n ’t h av e  th e  
program,” he lauded.

“ It is a very sound program that can 
be played by anyone,” explained 
Doug Pearson, head director. He’s 
assisted by his wife, Pam, and M ke 
Saimond. “ And there are more girls 
(250) in the program.”

Pearson, former assistant soccer 
coach a t M anchester High and 
presently the head basketball coach, 
used high school players as coaches 
at first. They still constitute about 
one-half the coaching staff. Why?

“Three reasons; I feel they know 
the game, are impartial in not having 
any children in the program and they 
work very well with young kids,”

But Pearson would like to see more 
people get actively involved. “ We 
are lucky to get the volunteers we 
do,” he began.

“But I feel with 2,800 parents we 
shouldnt’ have trouble getting 
volunteers. We hope next year we 
have more people come forward. 
We’re going to need them. We 
welcome and need more volunteers 
and feel there are parents out there 
who can help,” he voiced.

Volunteers — they’re the ones who 
got the program rolling; and they’re 
the ones who’ll continue to keep it 
moving.

(Herald Photos by Adamson)
R e fe r e e  Rob S au n d ers  

follows the flow of the game 
with whistle ready.

The ball starts to bounce off a player’s knee while three others start to move into position in 
Division play at Manchester high.

Action goes on near the center line while one of the volunteer coaches keeps abreast of play, 
ready to lend assistance.
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MIDDLETOWN (UPI) — Officials month of treatment for a shoteun Capt. Salvatore Faraci sai

Manchester
MANCHESTER — Here’s next week's schedule of 

public meetings (locations are in Municipal Building, 41 
Center St., unless noted):
Monday

7:30 p.m. -  Planning and Zoning Commission, Hearing 
Room.
Tuesday

8 a m. — Downtown Coordinating Committee, Hearing 
Room.
Thursday

6:30 p.m. — Judge's Hours, Probate Court.
8 p.m. -  Ethics Commission, Probate Court.

Andover
Monday

Town clerk. 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m., Town Of

fice Building.
Wednesday

School Building Committee. 8 p.m., Andover Elemen
tary School.
Friday

Town clerk, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m . Town Office Building.

Bolton
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Com
munity Hall.
Tuesday

Public Building Commission, 7:30 p. m.. Community 
Hall.

Coventry
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission and Inland Wetlands 
Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Planning office of Town Hall.

Special Town Council meeting, 7:30 p.m., board room. 
Town Hall.

Welfare office open. 10 to 11 a.m.. Town Hall. 
Tuesday

Democratic Nominating Committee, 7 p,m.. Town 
Hall.

Coventry Football Association, 7:30 p.m.. Planning Of
fice, Town Hall.

North Coventry Volunteer Fire Department, 8 p.m., 
lunch room. Town Hall.
Wednesday

Youth Job Bank meeting, 2:30 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Welfare office open, 7:30-8:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Thursday
WICK meeting, 1-2 p.m., board room. Town Hall. 
Waterfront Park Association, 7:30 p.m., board room. 

Town Hall.

G la s t o n b u r y

East Hartford

Fox Hill Drivg and Reed Street.
Wednesday

Spraying for mosquito control, 9 to 11 a.m., area of 
Sleeping Giant Apartments on Route 30.

Sounds of Music Show, 8 p.m.. Middle School, Route 30.

Tliursiluy
Spraying for mosquito control, 9 to 11 a.m., wooded 

area near Franklin Street and Windsorville Road.
Friends of Music Show, 8 p.m.. Middle Schooi, Route 

30.
Luncheon and Tour for senior citizens, 11 a.m., 

Rockville General Hospital.
Friday

Spraying for mosquito control, 9 to 11 a.m., area of 
Hockanum River from sewage treatment plant to Dart 
Hill Road.

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council worksession, 7:30 p.m., caucus room. 
Town Hall.
Tuesday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Jaycees, 7 p.m., dinner, 8 p.m. meeting. Blast and 

Cast.
Thursday

Registration for Day Camps, 6 to 7:30 p.m., Wapping 
Community Center.

MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  Officials 
now believe the ambush shooting of 
s ta te  em pioyees’ union ieader 
Saivatore F erruccio  was union 
reiated — and may have stemmed 
from a  dispute within his union, 
poiice chief Eugene Rame said 
Friday.

Pemiccio, S3, president of the 
8 ,0 0 0 -m e m b e r  C o n n e c t ic u t  
Employees Independent Union, was 
gunned down in his front yard fate 
June 18 as he returned home from his 
union office.

He was released from Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday after a

month ot treatment for a shotgun 
wound in his side and arm.

Ram e said investigators had 
narrow ed down both possible 
niotives and suspects in the case and 
were "actively looking at the ac
tivities of certain individuals af
filiated with CEIU."

He said police had turned their 
evidence over to “other law enforce
m ent agencies”  for their “ co
operation and assistance,” but he 
refused to elaborate.

"We feel we are closer,” Rame 
said, adding that he was encouraged 
by the progress of the investigation.

Capt. Salvatore Faraci said police 
had given lie detector tests to certain 
"union affiliated individuals,” but 
that some persons had declined to 
take the test "because they decided 
it wouldn’t be in their best in
terests.”

Rame said a portion of the gun ap
parently bsed in the ambush had been 
a “key” to the investigation.

Police recovered a portion of the 
gun’s stock from a yard near Perruc- 
cio’s home, where his assailant had 
apparently accidentally struck the 
gun on a tree as he fled the shooting.

F o e  H a m p e r s  S e a r c h  E f f o r t
^  h ie  f i/ l ’ c  w o r o  n n  f h p  t w i

CAPE ELIZABETH, Maine (UPI) 
— Fog shrouded waters frustrated 
searchers Friday as officials tried to 
u n ra v e l th e  m y s te r io u s  d is 
appearance of a plane carrying two 
New Hampshire men which ap
parently crashed miles off course in 
the ocean.

“I t’s weird. I can’t for the life of 
me understand it,” Maine Civil Air 
Patrol information officer Rayma 
Nason said shaking her head. “It’s 
v e ry  w e ird . He w as a v e ry  
experienced pilot. It doesn’t make 
any sense.”

She noted the plane apparently 
went down off Cape Elizabeth about 
90 degrees off the course. ’The pilot 
had filed only a notification he would 
be flying from Lewiston, Maine, to 
Nashua, N.H.

’The search was concentrated off 
Maine’s coast after a front wheel 
assembly belonging to a a Cessna 310- 
D was found washed ashore in a 
“small cove” in Cape Elizabeth near 
Portland.

Two N ashua p ilo ts , G erald  
Blackburn, listed in his 50’s and tool 
company executive Edward Dube, in

Monday
Board Of Education, 7:30 p.m.. Board of Education 

Building.
Housing Authority. 7:30 p.m., Welles Village Communi

ty Building.
Tuesday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building.
The Recreation Center at Gideon Welles will be closed 

all day.
Hike at Penwood Forest, Simsbury, for Grades 5 and 

up. A bus will leave Academy School at 10 a.m. and 
return at 3:30 p.m. A lunch Is required.
Wednesday

Sewer Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Boat and train ride to Essex for Grades 1 through 5. 

Buses will leave Naubuc and Buttonball schools at 9 a.m. 
and return by 3 p.m.
Thursday

Conservation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Trip to Vernon. Go-cart fun for Grades 4 and up. A bus 
will be leaving Academy School at 11 a.m. and will return 
by 3 p.m. Cost is $4.00.

Hebron
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m., Town 
Office Building.

Sanitarian office hours. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.
Tuesday

Economic Development Committee, 6:30 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.
Wednesday

Public Health Nurses. 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.
Thursday

Board of Selectmen. 3 p.m.. Town Office Building, 
Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Office Zuilding. 

Saturday
Tax collector. 9 a m. to 1 p.m.. Town Office Building.

his 60’s, were on the twin-engine 
Cessna 310 when it took off last Sun
day at 11:30 a.m. from Lewiston.

Blackburn was at the controls.
Search supervisor Emery Nason 

said the Maine Civil Air Patrol never 
learned the twin-engine Cessna air
craft was missing until Tuesday 
evening. He said officials had no idea 
why the plane was so far off course, 
why the men left flying in extremely 
poor weather Sunday or why it was 
days before the men were missed.

“He definitely struck something 
out there which ripped that front 
wheel off. There is no other plane 
that wheel could have come from.”

Monday
Board of Education, public hearing on the report of the 

Task Force on Student Housing, which has recommended 
three school closings, 7:30 p.m.. Penney High School. 
Wednesday

Conservation and Environment Commission. 7 p.m.. 
Town Hall.
Thursd ay

Zoning Board of Appeals. 7:30 p.m., Town Hall.

Vernon
Today

Open house for dialysis patients and their families, 5 to 
8 p.m,, new dialysis unit, Rockville General Hospital. 
Monday

First session of Safety Town, 8 a.m.. Center Road 
School.

Spraying for mosquito control 9 to 11 a.m., Henry Park 
and South Street area.
Tuesday

Spraying lor mosquito control, 9 to 11 a.m., between
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N ew t for Sen ior C itizen s
Hi everyone. This is 

Wally’s teammate Gloria 
wdting th{e column while 
Wally is on vacation. He 
has been working so hard 
on th e  G reen  School 
project that a change of 
pace,will be appreciated by 
him, I ’m sure.

We have so many news 
items that I hardly know 
where to start. He reported 
the sidewalk sales booth 
T hursday , F rid ay  and 
S a tu rd ay  was a huge 
success due to the pubUc 
interest and the efforts of 
Toni Pouerch, Vi Dion and 
M y rtle  L ehm ann and 
Harold Lehmann. ’The first 
prize quilt was won by, 
William R oberts of 25 
Maple Street. The second 
prize afghan was won by 
CHaire Naylor of 139 Diane 
Drive.

He also mentioned that 
Mr. Nelson Foss will run a 
bingo for the benefit of the 
M a n c h e s te r  S e n io r  
Citizen’s Furnishing Fund 
a t St. Bridget's Church 
July 31, at 7:30 p.m. The 
admission will be $2.00.

The Las Vegas night to 
be held at the Army and 
Navy Club is coming along 
in ticket sales. It will be 
held on August 10 and 
sounds like a fun night. It 
cost only $4.00 and for that 
you get a buffet and $100 
play money for betting.

At the e ^  of the evening 
tfa^ will auction off some 
lovely items and you will 
have a chance to bid with 
the money you won. Call 
the center if you would like 
to voliuiteer to be a dealer.

We s t i l l  have  e ig h t 
openings on our trip to the 
dog track. The price is 
$10.00, but $3.00 of that will 
go as a contribution to the 
Furnishing Fund.

For the Red Sox game, 
be here no later than 8.30 
a.m. Thursday and ready 
to take off at 9 a.m. Hope 
it’s a nice day for you. Next 
Monday we will be signing 
up for another day trip to 
Hunter Mountain, New 
York to go to the annual 
Polka Festival. This is a 
nice trip  with all the 
booths, the music, and 
different foods. The cost of 
the trip is $14.

Sue Casbman, one of our 
newer members is in St. 
Francis Hospital having 
undergone a triple b y - p ^  
heart surgery. Also Guido 
Gloretti is recuperating at 
the Elast Hartford con
va lescen t home a f te r  
having a slight shock. 
Please send these friends a 
recovery card. Also Walter 
Klein is in the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Last Thursday we had a 
nice turnout for our UNICO 
luncheon  — o v e r 150 
sen iors. We a re  very 
grateful to this organiza
tion for their support. It 
was so good seeing Dot An
drews again.

SAM is again having 
th e i r  a n n u a l  S e n io r  
Citizens, Youth Field Day 
on Ju ly  29 a t  C en te r 
Springs Park from 1 to 5 
p.m.

Joe wants me to remind 
you about the fishing trip 
down to the shore on or 
about August 7. The fee is 
$20.00. If interested, come 
and sign in. Sounds like a 
nice trip — a day on the 
ocean.

We found a set of keys in 
the mini bus and none has 
claimed them. If you have 
lost some keys come in and 
check these out.

Now to get back to the 
c o lu m n . We h ad  62 
members playing bingo 
and in the afternoon we had 
11 tables playing setback 
w ith  th e  fo l lo w in g  
winners: Ada Rojas 131, 
Paul Schuetz 130, Bill Stone 
129, Martin Bakstav 127, 
R ene M alre  127, Bob 
Schubert 125, Andy Nosek 
124, Ann Dem ko 122, 
Helena Gavello 121, Betty 
Jesanls 121, Grace Windsor 
1 2 1 .

Monday we had a nice 
lunch with our members 
and in the morning the Golf 
League was putting away 
with the follwoing scores: 
Low Gross — I. Gartslde 
40, E . E v e re tt  41, J. 
DuPont 42, D. DeMartln 43, 
H. Provost 44, J . (^uinn 44. 
Low Net: L. Bjorkman 29, 
R. Masse 27, T. Irvine 31, 
T. Golas 32. Drawing on 
July 23 for foursomes for 
July 30 and August 6.

Monday afternoon the 
pinochle winners were Bob 
Schubert 795, Marie Burke 
761, Felix Jesan ls 759, 

, ':C la ra  Hemingway 752, 
Martin Bakstan 749, John 
Phelps 747, Edna Farmer 
743, Helena Gavello 744, 
Helen Silver 738, Vincent

B o re llo  \ s 7 ,  Dorn 
Anastacia 733, John Klein 
730.

Tuesday was a quite day 
and my being off I can’t 
report too much on it. J ’ 
usually depend on my good 
pal Ruth to Jill me in,- but 
our girl at the front desk 
had a little freak accident 
so she hasn’t  been in this 
week. Hopefully she will be 
back next week. '

On Wednesday we had 11 
a t the Health Clinic and 9 
tables for pinochle with the 
following winners: Felix 
Jesanis 611, Bob Hill 606, 
Betty Grana 606, Mike 
DeSemone 587, M arie

Burke 587, Paul Ottone 585, 
Betty Jesanis 570; Martha 
LaBate 567, Arvid Peter
son 549. In the afternoon 
we had 3 tables of bridge 
w ith  th e  fo l lo w in g  
winners: Tom Regan 5,230, 
B arbara  Conklin 4,570, 
Rene Maire 3,910.

May I just take a mo
ment to thank my friend of 
many years Kay Nettleton 
for taking time from her 
job a t the Green School 
making drapes for our new 
center to come and type 
this column for me. 
Menu for Week

M onday: Cold sa lad

plate, mushroom soup and 
crackers, tapioca pudding.

Tuesday: Veal patties 
with tomato sauce, green 
beans, roll and butter, fruit 
cup.

Wednesday: Egg salad 
sandwich, chicken noodle 
soup and cracker, JeIl-0.

liiursday; Picnic. Ham 
grinders, potato sticks, 
applesauce, ice cream.

Friday: Tuna sandwich; 
c la m  c h o w d e r  a n d  
crackers, pudding. 
Schedule for Week 

Monday: 8 a.m., senior 
golf league a t the East 
Hartford course. 10 a.m.,

k itch en  so c ia l gam es. 
Noontime lunch served. 1 
p.m., pinochle games. Bus 
pickup a t 8:15 a.m. Return 
trips a t 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

T u e s d a y :  9 a . m . ,  
women’s golf at Red Rock 
Course w W e the women 
will be playing now that the 
lessons are over. Also bus 
fo r  s h o p p i n g  a n d  
volunteers to work a t the 
Green School. Noontime 
lunch se rv ed . 1 p .m. ,  
return from shopping.

W ednesday; 9 a .m, ,  
health clinic by appoint
ment. 10 a.m., pinochle 
games and Friendship Cir
cle gathering. Noontime

lunch served. 12:45 p.m., 
bridge games. 1 p.m., craft 
class. Bus pickup at 8:15 
a.m., return trips a t 12:30 
and 3 p.m.

Thursday: 10 a.m . to 
n oo n  o p e n  o u t d o o r  
shuffleboard games. Noon
time picnic in Center, Park 
across the street from our 
center. 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
bingo games. Bus pickup at 

'10 a.m. and return trip 
around 2:30 p.m.

Friday: 10 a.m., kitchen 
social games. Nooqtime 
lunch served. 1 p.m., set
back games. Bus pickup at 
8:15 a.m., return trips at 
12:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. .
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Cardinals Are Champs
BOLTON — The Cardinals Little League baseball team 

won the league championship and in celebration a 
cookout was held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sheetz for all who participated. Trophies were awarded.

David Curry won the coaches award; Joel Hoffman, 
most improved player; David Boisoneao, best hitter; and 
Mai Ferguson, most valuable player.

Stacey Simmons was cited for being the first girl to 
play Little League baseball in Bolton.

Other team members are Scott Richardson, Billy 
Sheetz, Peter Griffin,'Jay Flano, Andy Mlnlcucci, Danny 
Geromin, and Todd Pineo. The team was coached by Gil 
Boisoneau, Phil Pineo and Mark Ouellette. ^

Football Physicals Slated
BOLTON — Physicals for participants In the football 

program will be given July 31 a t 6 p.m. at Henick 
Memorial Park.

Coach Gil Boisoneau said no one will be allowed to par
ticipate in the program unless they have a physical that 
night or have had one by their own doctor within the past 
30 days.
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Good Sun, July 22 • Sa l. July 28 LktuI (xie per cuslomef Good Sun. July 22 - Sat . July 28. Limit cme per customer.

Frozen MH233

Stop
Shop

SurU n s *

Your Stnp& SlM>psw6Mth means coi^ons worth

OvetStSOinsavliiss!
Plenty of money saving specials every week to help you eat well!

self service deli coumon
^ ^ » ia l1ybran*alreals^ FrediUL&Gf9de«A”

Rath Bacon SIteed 
Rath Meat Wieners 
CookedHam 
Cold Cuts

r
bklklSFXS

Sax.6 vu.
eobqrii P iP  9  $ W i VrW Uktf

M.19 I 
'1.19
1.89
59'

1013lbs.

comer deli Great loods a«
sliced and packed lo orded

These mealy. jukY birds 
can be noasled indoors, i 

oronyourcxjldow l 
OT jj rolisserie Don't m iss I 

this fine buy on th e ' 
most popular turkey sizes!

IHam
Hormel

Fresh tasty*9ood

CaiandoPepperoni '2.99r 
CheddarCheese“raSJT'2.49.

RoastBeef
Comer D e l i* 2 i5 9

^ m i b
..s.- 49f

'1 .9 a

Fresh Turkey Drumsticks 
Fresh Turkey Cutlets

So meaty

l b

69̂
2.6a

Lean, tender, dehctous’

Potato Salad ..c 
Chicken Salad

"Great B e e f 
USOACtio ice

Great B e e f 
USOA Choice

V̂ our kitchen iood fresh foods!

Potato

Vi

Enough for a crowd'

Gelatins 
Cheese Pizza

2 w 'l
'1.99

JBeef Bottom ̂  
iRoast

Rump Roast Beef Round 
Beef Eye Round Roast 
Beef Bottom Round Steak 
20%* Lean Ground Beef

• Contains not mae than 20% fat ^

Beef

l b

USOA
Choice

Any Size 
Package

* 2 . 0 9 ^  

^ 2 . 4 9 /  

1̂.9a 
1.9a

Sold in 
Approx. 3lb. chub 
■Contains not more 

than 26% fat

^frozen meat Ready to cook

1104 ounce*' 
patties 

2’/2lb. box

Meat Loaf . S

C o u n ^ n e

P3tP6S

'2.99

^seafood Best buys o( the week!

Chicicen iQ Q f
V  “White Gem”U e g i  2 V 2 - 3 l b . p k g . ^ ^ ^ ^ l ,

Chicken Breast Split 2T»g" 1.09̂  
Resh Pork Spare RibSba,bêe“ broiiM.4a 

Boneless Blade Steak

*^SIop t  Shop C o ;jp^  ̂
Wrh Drs couion M 24 |

^[Slop t  Shop Coupon[E M2̂

SSavelSSSSave;
24 ounce jar

NESTEAriê
ICE TEA MIX

S  Varied Weights
■ STOP & SHOP Cheese ■
■  SHAFtP CHEDDAR Bar, White or Y e lk w i
I or JARLSBERG  CH EESE  |
H  GooaS>^ Jrtv22 - & «  JiW one per cinJorik!' |

_  | Grocery*~M)4^j g g m ^ ^
3top 4 Shop Coupon

_Dairy*_]Ml^l|^

With this coupon

•SavelO'
!  Heinz 24oz jar

I KO SHER DILLor 
■ POLISH SPEARS

With this cOkpcn

J  G rocery*  M H 212j

^^ lo p  & Shop C o u ^ ^ ^S'
liSavelS
I 32 ounce jar

■ STO P & SHOP  
S MAYONNAISE

M32I

[Slop > Shop Coupon|
With thtt coUkXjn _

SaveSO*
27V^ozcan makesSqts

HAWAIIAN PUNCH .  
POW DERED DRINKS ■
Red, Grape or Lemonade
GoodSiin 2 2 -S a l Ju»r 28 L»t*4 oneo** o a lo m e '^

]24H21

With Ihs QXCKm
]Slop ft Shop Coupon!

;Save30-i9̂ i
I 48 ounce jar
I SPAGHETTI

, ,  SAU CE stop & Shop
■  Rain, Meal or Mushroom

Good S in  jii»y22 - & <  ju f, 28 L»"* one o«* cuslom

Grocery*

I Stop & Shop Coupon

MH218 Grocery*

Wrth Itus coupon

•SavelO'
■  Package of 30 Tall

!  HEFTY KITCHEN’
I GARBAGE BAGS
I  JiVt .’b  Lnvl cm-pi-r riislorne*

MH215

With the couxxi

.J SavelO
i f l f t  ’Keeblerpkg of 24

!  VANILLA CUP  
I ICE CREAM  CONEl

Good S>n Jt«y 22 ' Jufy 28 Lvm one pet cusiomet

G rocery*

[stop ft Shop Couponj

iSave
■  2 pound pkg.

i MACARONI 
!  & C H EES E  STOP a shop!

I G rocery lT

[stop » Shop Coupon

M H 214  
•SJfl!

M33

'C ii»xlS i» ' Ji*».’ 2 -S . i t  jiiN  .rij LnW n iv  per riislomet

Frozen*

ISlopft Shop Coupon

Fresh H a d d o d i
F ille ts  *199
Bakaorfiy—dellckxisl

Fresh Cod Steaks ‘ 1.49>
Fresh Mackerel Dressed‘1.29i, 
Fr^shTuitot Fillets M.99p

•BEE '
110 or 126 Print Film

1 ^
A llsuiiim erlotig!

Wt'lglwyouakM20«>pa«nrelol'OurO«n' 
110 or 12S ooto piM Mm m iy  Unw you Mng In 
• V  M oolw piM Mm Iw procmlng OMf 
goodlhrai^6Ma^,SeplOTbwn,1tr8i

Beef s Q  i Q  
Chuck I produce

Nutritious buys from 
the worid s  best growning areas!

:■
I  V..... ............

iSaveSO'
■  1.5 ounce bottle

BAN ROLL-ON  
DEODORANT

MM220

■  WKh trus capon

[SaveI 9 ounce package

TASTE a S E A l  
HADDOCK DINNER
G o o d J t > » 2 2 - S a l  Juf»20L»««oneDefcuflom e*

F?5iisrM!l.2i?r

I  Witn

o

iSaveSD
6.4 ounce tube

AQUA FRESH  
TOOTHPASTE

tun iboca iif
GoodSun > J y 2 2 - S $  Jii>y 28 L«n< one per cuM«ne«. B  O oodS in  J U » 2 2 -S a t  July 28 Lm< o f»  p w c u b o w

1MH217

23 Size

J _ g r o c e r y ^

S lops Shop Coupon|
■ ■ r

T êa

Seedless Fresh
California 

I Thompson 1
^ I b '

8 ounce box

s BIT-O-HONEY
■ CANDIES 40 count 
I or Oh HENRY 16 count
I C o o d & n  J i*y 2 2 -S .it  > * y 2 8  Lim4 one pe* c u j l w
=  ^  - - 'n mh

jS lop I
=  Wiin trus coupon m

iSavelO'/M SaveSO-t
■  A  n n n r o  hr\v 5  OA Krtw I30 count box

NEW  FREEDOM  
MAXI PADS

! G o o d S n  J t« r2 Z '& <  JUy2B LarM oneperci

Fresh Green

Beans
New Zealand I Local Bl-Colored

IQ w lF In iit SwMtConi
Exotic 
tre^ 
Try oneX ' B 9 1 1 0 - 1

Stopft Shop Sandwich or.̂

Eearik t o t i
12 o z  pkg of 8 2-79

Stop ft Shop Pineapple or

"TZZoz
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Irwin Succumbs to Cpld, Rain, 
But Holds onto Two Shot

[British OjwnJ

Chips onto Green
Tom Watson with houses as spectators chips onto eighth green 

during play at British Open at Lytham St. Anne’s. Watson stayed 
within striking distance of third-round leader Hale Irwin. (UPI 
Photo)

Spartacade in Moscow

Foreign Athletes 
Pull Out of Games

MOSCOW (UPI) -  One by one, the star foreign athletes in
vited to compete for the first time in the Soviet Spartacade are 
pulling out of the showpiece summer games and the intended 
dress rehearsal for next summers Olympics is rapidly turning 
back into the all-Russian benefit performance it has always 
been.

LYTHAM ST. ANNES,  
England (UPI) — Despite suc
cumbing at last to the cold, 
wind and driving rain, with a 
round of 4-over-par 75, Hale 
Irwin nevertheless maintained 
a two-shot advantage over 
Spaniard Sevvy Ballesteros 
Friday after the third round of 
the British Open.

Irwin, guilty of only a single bogey 
while fashioning successive rounds of 
68 the first two days, suffered a dou
ble bogey and th ree  bogeys in 
torm enting w eather conditions 
against a single birdie.

But he watched with mute ap
proval as playing partner Ballesteros 
experienced similar agony with a 
double bogey on the second hole, 
when he lost his tee shot near the 
railroad tracks, and picked up four 
more bogeys for a round of 75.

D e fen d in g  ch am p io n  J a c k  
Nicklaus, also over par at 73, was 
only three shots behind Irwin and 
Tom Watson, despite a 76, also was 
well in the chase five strokes away.

“The golf course played extremely 
tough today,” said Irwin, who com
pleted his round in heavy rain, “but I 
emphasize the fact I didn’t play well. 
But I still have my nose in front. 
Even though I played poorly I didn’t 
lose ground, and maybe I got my bad 
round out of the way.

“The nature of this golf course is 
one of seesaw back and forth, and

you can’t sit on any kind of lead. ’Then 
there’s the looming figure of Mr. 
Nicklaus, Tom Watson and all the 
other guys who were in there today. 
It’s still a wide open game.”

Irwin, at 2-under 211 for 54 holes, 
and Ballesteros, even with par at 213, 
were the only players to match par 
over the demanding 6,822-yard Royal 
Lytham St. Annes course. Only six 
men managed to break par Friday, 
and four of them went out early in the 
morning when the sun was shining 
and the wind was temperate.

With all his woes, the 34-year-oId 
Irwin, wearing braces on his teeth, is 
only 18 holes away from becoming 
the fifth man in history to win both 
the U.S. and British national cham
pionships the same year. He cap
tured the U.S. Open at Toledo, Ohio, 
last month.

“It will take good golf for me to 
win tomorrow. I know I have it in me 
and I hope it’s there waiting to jump 
out of the box tomorrow.”

Irwin, starting the day with a two- 
shot lead, saw the advantage double 
on the second hole when Ballesteros 
took his double bogey. But the 
Amerian bogeyed the third hole when 
his approach shot landed in the right 
bunker, getting that back with his 
only birdie on the seventh.

The 22-year-old B a lle ste ro s 
narrowed the margin to a single

stroke when Irwin bogeyed the 10th 
and 11th holes, but he gave those 
back with bogeys on 14 and 15, the 
first one the result of a poor tee shot 
and the second coming when he 
pulled his approach Into the rough.

Irwin thus was sitting on .a cozy 
three-shot lead coming to the 17th, 
where he had a good drive to the edge 
of the fairway. But he bunkered his 
second shot, barely cleared another 
bunker coming out, chipped to the 
back of the green and two-putted for 
a d o u b le  b o g e y . H o w e v e r , 
Ballesteros lent a helping hand when 
he bogeyed the hole.

"It was very difficult to do a good 
score with a double bogey and a 
bogey on the first three holes,-” 
Ballesteros said. "Maybe I saved my 
luck for tomorrow. I think I can still 
win. In 1976 I was leading and I

finished second. This time I am se
cond, and finish first. I have waited a 
long time for the opportunity to win 
and I w ant to try  very hard 
tomorrow.” '

’The cut for the final round of the 
top 60 and ties was established at 227, 
14 over par, and among the casualties 
were M asters champion Fuzzy 
Zoeller and Gil Morgan, both a t 229.

Lee Trevino, losing five shots on 
the 13th to 15th holes, including a tri
ple bogey on 13, nevertheless had a 74 
to stand at 218 and Jerry Pate, a con
tending eighth at the start of the day, 
fell to 219 after a 76. Ray Floyd shot a 
71 for 220 and Ed Sneed had a fine 70 
for 221, where he was joined by John 
Schroeder (72), Wally Armstrong 
(73), Hubert Green (73) and Orville 
Moody (76).

Cubs Down Braves
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Rick 

Reuschel hurled six innings 
and batted in three runs Friday 
to lead the Chicago Cubs to a 
10-2 victory over the Atlanta 
Braves.

The Cubs opened the scoring in the 
second inning when Reuschei, 9-6, got 
a two-run single off loser Tony Briz- 
zolara, 5-4. Bill Buckner’s sacrifice 
fly in the third made it 3-0.

’The Cubs sent 10 men to the plate

in the fifth inning and five of them 
scored. Ivan DeJesus drove in the 
final two with a single, Larry Bittner 
had a run-scoring single, Steve On
tiveros added one with a double and 
Reuschel walked with the bases 
loaded to drive in another.

’The Cubs’ final two runs came in 
the seventh on run-scoring singles by 
Ted Sizemore and Dick Tidrow. 
Atlanta scored on a single by Bob 
Homer in the fourth and a double by 
Roland Office in the sixth.

But the heart of the U.S. track and 
field team will probably miss the 
games for a different, if familiar, 
reason — Soviet bureaucracy.

U.S. track coach Jimmy Carnes 
said Friday Steve Scott, Steve Lacey, 
John Powell and Francie Larrieu 
still had not received visas to come 
to Moscow.

"I don’t think Scott will make it,” 
said Carnes. “He was supposed to be 
running in the 800 meters tomorrow. 
He is somewhere in England at the 
moment. We just haven’t been able 
to get the bookwork done.

“1 haven’t given up on Lacey and 
Powell yet, though. But you know 
you’ve got trouble when you have to 
get passports and visas for the Soviet 
U n ion ,”  added C arn es , from  
Gainesville, Florida.

American stars who were pulled 
out even before the visa hassles in
clude Ed Moses, the 400-meter 
hurdles world record  holder, 
highjumper Franklin Jacobs, hurdler 
Greg Foster and Willie Smith, the 
fastest man over 400 meters this 
year.

Although some 2,500 foreign 
athletes have been invited to com
pete for the first time at the Soviet’s

national summer games, it was im
possible to find out from  the 
organizers how many have made it to 
Moscow. But none of the 85 countries 
involved have sent its top athletes in 
any of the 25 sports being staged.

E ven  Cuba has w ith d ra w n  
trackmen Alberto Juantorena, Silvio 
Leonard and Alejandro Casenas and 
Olympic heavyweight champion 
Teofilo Stevenson will not be coming 
either, according to Cuban team of
ficials.

Henry Rono, the quadruple world 
record holder from Kenya, will be 
another missing face and none of 
Europe’s top track men or women 
a re  com ing because they a re  
preparing for the Europe Cup finals 
in Turin, Italy, Aug. 5.

The games have already been 
going for two weeks in some sports 
like wrestling and shooting, but the 
official opening ceremony will be 
held Saturday.

The newly m odernized Lenin 
stadium, centerpiece for next year’s 
Olympics, will almost certainly have 
every one of its new 106,000 seats 
filled for the pageantry — one of the 
most impressive aspects of Soviet 
slio'Vvinanship.

Female Power
GREAT

B A R R IN G T O N , Mass. 
(UPI) — It was a battle of 
the sexes, and the female 
jockeys won.

S pec ta to rs  w atch ing  
th e  s ix th  rac e  at th e  
B e rk s h ire  C oun ty  Fair  
T h u r s d a y  s a w  f o u r  
women jockeys ride the ir  
horses to a 1-2-3-4 finish 
over the four  men in the 
field.

The race results told 
the story.

Finishing in first place 
was S torm er,  r idden hy 
Nancy Tillotta. F in ishing 
s e c o n d  wa s  C e r t a i n  
Som ething with jockey 
Debby Riemers. Warmest 
Wishes cam e in th i rd  
with jockey Debhy Long. 
A n d  in  f o u r t h  w a s  
S um m er  Not r idden by- 
Mary Sue Henry.

The male jockeys were 
not available for com 
m ent on the race.

EH Legion Tops Rockville
With Craig Steuemagel, Bob 

Ouellette and Tom Guidotti 
combining on a five-hitter, the 
East Hartford Legion baseball 
team topped Rockville, 5-1, in 
Zone Eight play last night at 
Rockville High.

The win improves the Post 77 Zone 
mark to 14-4 while the setback drops 
Rockville to 3-13. Next action for 
East Hartford is ’Tuesday evening 
against Zone-leader Manchester at 
Shea Park at 6 o’clock.

Steuemagel hurled the first three 
innings and was reached for two hits. 
He fanned six and walked none. Bob 
Ouellette spun the next three frames

Softball ')

was reached for three safeties and 
Rockville’s lone tally. He walked one 
and fanned two. Tom Guidotti 
finished up, hurling a 1-2-3 inning in 
the seventh.

East Hartford scored all the runs it 
needed in the first inning. Pete Kiro 
reached on an error as did Dave 
Fournier. Gregg McGowan ripped an 
RBI single to center and when the 
ball got away, Fournier also scored.

Rockville came back to slice the

margin in half in the fourth. Pete 
Meyers singled and moved up on an 
infield out. Losing pitcher Jim 
Doherty walked and Walt Na.lzak 
follow^ with an RBI single.

’The Post 77 crew extended its lead 
in the fifth. Kiro reached on an error 
and Mark Anderson was hit by a 
pitch. Chris Nicholson bunted for a 
base hit jamming the sacks with a 
Mike Cook fielder's choice chqsing 
home Kiro.

REC
Three runs in the first inning was 

the impetus as MCC Vets got past 
West Side Italian Kitchen, 5-4, last 
night at Keeney Field.

Steve DeMur had two hits for the 
Vets while Ed Hanlon stroked two of 
the four hits collected by the 
Kitchens.

Standings: Italian Kitchen 9-3, 
MCC Vets 9-3, Reed Construction 7-5, 
Zembroski’s All-Stars 7-5, Looking 
G lass II 7-5, M artin iz ing  4-8, 
DeMolay 4-8, Ed’s Arco 1-11.

kJtf

Bryant Ties Mark 
To Move in Front
LUTHERVILLE, MD. (UPI) -  Bonnie Bryant tied a course 

record by firing a 6-under-par 67 Friday, good for a one-stroke 
lead after the first round of the $75,000 Greater Baltimore Golf 
Classic at the Pine Ridge Golf (bourse.

Bryant's round tied the 18-hole
Pine Ridge record shared by Shirley 
Englehorn, Kathy Whitworth, Carol 
Mann, Judy Rankin and defending 
champion Nancy Lopez.

Her front-nine total of 32 also tied a 
course mark held by Whitworth, 
Mann and Kathy Ahearn. Bryant held 
a one-shot edge over Pat Bradley, 
who came in with 68, and a two-shot 
margin over Sally Little, who hit a 
69.

There was a seven player logjam 
at 3-under-par 70 that included 
veterans Debbie Austin and Dot Ger
main. Defending champion Lopez 
was six shots off the pace with an 
even-par 73.

Bryant got off to a quick start with 
three straight birdies, dropping a 
tap-in on the first, a 20-footer on the 
second and a seven-footer on the 
third. The 35-year-old left-hander — 
Bryant is the only left-hander on the 
ladies tour — sank a 15-footer for a 
birdie on the sixth hole and a six- 
footer for a birdie on the seventh.

On the back nine, she moved to 6- 
under with a birdie on the 12th hole. 
She gave a shot back on the par-3, 
156-yard 17th when she knocked her 
tee-shot over the back of the green, 
chipped on and missed a three-foot 
putt for par.

She came back at 18, however, 
dropping an eight-foot birdie to give 
her a 1-under-par 35 on the back side. 
Bryant bas one tour victory to her 
c r^ i t .  She captured the Bill Branch 
Classic in Fort Mevers, Florida in 
1974.

Her best finish this year came in a 
Clifton N.H., tournament two months 
ago. when she lost in a sudden-death 
playoff and finished second.

Legion Uses Walks 
To Full Advantage

Walking its way to a Zone Eight victory last night was th< 
Manchester American Legion baseball team as it registered a 4- 
2 come-from-behind win over Windsor Locks at Eagle Field. 

The victory improves the Post 102 leading mark to 17-2 and overall
ledger to 24-6. Manchester has won 18, 
of its last 21 outings with a tie thrown |  
in.

, ; J'-A.a -  -

Scores Game Winner
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The Post 102 crew has a trio of 
weekend exhibition tilts slated. It 
will fact Proctor, Vt., today in a 
single contest at 1 o’clock and Sunday 
it has a doubleheader against

S "  All'^engagemenU  ̂ Steve Byam of the Manchester National L ea^e All-Stars
Green MounUin State. slides across home plate with what proved to be winning run in

A sacrifice fly by John Ludden in District Eight Tournament tilt against the Manchester 
the third inning gave Windsor Locks American League All-Stars last night at Leber Field. Americans 
a 1-0 lead and the visitors extended it pj^gher Larry Stanford awaits return throw. Run scored on
ho^  'run'  ̂ passed ball. (Herald photo by Adamson)

Manchester chipped away in the 
fifth with a single tally. Jon Brandt 
reached on an error and was forced 
at second by Ken Brasa. The latter 
took second on a passed ball followed 
by a walk to Mike Linsenbigler. Mike 
Freiheit walked and Kyle Ayer in
duced a walk from Windsor Locks 
hurler Kevin Kervick to force in a 
marker.

Three runs in the sixth inning gave 
the locals the advantage for good.
They did all the damage with two out- 
s.

Howie Furlong singled and scored 
the tying run as Brandt doubled up 
the alley in right centerfield. Brandt

Tw o Share f Sports Slate ] 
Q u ad  Lead

2:00 Red Sox v«. Mariners, WTIC,
Uli 22

COAL VALLEY, 111. (UPI) '2:00 Yankees vs. A’s. WINF 
— D.A. W e ib r in g  a n d  Rod Curl 2:15 Major League Baseball: 
b o t h  s h o t  5 - U n d e r - p a r  65s ' Teams to be announced, Ch.30
Friday to share first place 4:30 Sports Spectacular, Ch. 3 
after the second round of the k s ;
CJuad Cities Open. cb. 9

• dSKl

Reaches Base Safely
Bill Anderson of the Manchester American League All-Stars 

nears first base after singling against Manchester National 
League All-Stars last night at Leber Field. Anderson’s blow 
wasn^ enough as Nationals prevailed. (Herald photo by Adam
son)

Weibring and Curl held a one-
took third on The play at the plate.
Brasa walked and swiped second Col̂ e, Jeff Mitchell, 
followed by an infield hit by Linsen- and Dan Halldorson. 
bigler, Brandt scoring. Brasa later ‘I*®.
toed the plate on a bases-loaded free under-par 64 which included 

-  dies on the final nine holes.pass.
Shawn Spears went the distance for 

Manchester to pick up the win, 
twirling a five-hitter. He walked 
three and struckout two. Kervick 
gave up six hits, walked six and 
fanned five.

D efend ing  cham pion  V ic to r 
Regalado appeared to be on the 
leaders’ heels at 9-under-par after 
seven holes during the afternoon 
round. But he bog i^  four of his last 
seven holes to fall to 6-under.

10:00 Mels vs. Padres, WINF, 
Ch. 9

Sunday
2i00 Red Sox vs. Mariners, 

W nC , Ch. 22, 38
2:00 Yankees vs'. A's, WINF 
2:30 Sporlicade '79, Ch. 30 
4:00 Sports Spectacular, Ch. 3 
4:00 SportsWorld:, Ch. 30 
4:30 Wide World of Sports, Ch.

5:00 Mels vs. 
Ch. 9

Dodgers, WINF,

Steinbrenner 
On George
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Has Eye 
as Prez

By MILT RICHMAN 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Last 

Tuesday night, when practical
ly all the other major league 
baseball people were in Seattle recently, has drawn more fans than 
watching Uie All-Star game, any other minor league club in 

-■ ■ ■ baseball this season. The team is
even outdrawing the Oakland A's 
with its 272,682 total, or an average of 
6,100 a game, for 45 home dates, and 
with former Yankee shortstop Gene

old George Sisler, Jr., has done a Peters, now with the Baltimore general manager of the St. Louis 
remarkable job in Columbus, which Orioles, both were under considers- B ro w n s  a t  th e  t im e  an d  he 
the Yankees took over after last tion for the presidency of the remernbers the event, 
season. N ational Association of Minor "I signed George, Jr., to ms first

Columbus, which won 16 in a row Leagues, Peters got the job and one contract with Youngstown, Ohio, in
'  -■ « •• 1 1 _____  it_ _ w ftJJ iA  A ilo n r in  l.AQcnio s a i / s

9

George Steinbrenner was in 
Columbus, Ohio, watching 
another ball game with the 
Yankees* new president.

of the reasons he did was because the Middle Atlantic League, says 
Sisler aliented some major league of- DeWitt. “ His father had played for 
ficials by insisting they should pay all the Browns and was one of the 
the minor league m anager and greatest hitters and most graceful 

. player salaries. players I ever saw, so after young
Two of Sisler’s younger brothers, George graduated college, I thought 

Dick and Dave, both made it to the here was a fellow who might be a 
majors as players, Dick playing the good pitcher and draw some 
outfield for the Cardinals, Phillies into the ballpark for us. He lasted
and Reds, and later managing the 
Reds, and Dave pitching for the Red 
Sox, Tigers, Senators and Reds. 

George Sisler, Jr., was a pitcher

only one year and I guess they 
decided he w asn’t  too good a 
ballplayer.

He’s an excellent baseball man.
but never much of a ballplayer, ac- though, a real honest guy,” DeWitt 
cording to Bill DeWitt, who signed adds. “ I think he would do a tremen-

The man Steinbrenner was with Michael managing the Clippers, they 
wasGeorgeSisler, Jr., President and f**’sf place and running away
General Manager of the Columbus from the rest of their competition in 
Clippers in the International League the league, 1314 games in front, 
and the game they were watching There is nothing George Stein- 
from an enclosed box in Franklin brenner enjoys or appreciates more 
County Stadium was one between the th an  a su c c e ss fu l o p e ra tio n .
Clippers and the Syracuse Chiefs. regardless whether it happens to be 

When A1 Rosen notified George in the majors or the minors, and at 
Steinbrenner he was quitting as the m om ent there  is no m ore 
President of the Yankees, naturally, successful baseball operator than 
one of the first things the Yankee George Sisler, Jr. 
owner thought about was who was Before coming to Columbus, Sisler 
going to replace him. The Yankees worked in the St. Louis Cardinals’ 
don't Jiave to replace Rosen im- front office, ran the Rochester Red 
mediately, and aren’t likely to until Wings and was President of the 
t ^  International League season ends Interational League for awhile. He 
in mid-September, but they will have perform ed those jobs well and 
to do so ultimately and that is when wherever he went he promotM his 
Steinbrenner will name Sisler. club well, has a good eye fw  ^ jen t 

C ed ric  T a ll is  is th e  c lu b ’s and is one of the last of the Triple A 
executive vice president and general operators to have made players deals 
manager and normally he’d move up when the Triple A clubs still held title 
to take Rosen’s place but Tallis to players not controled by their 
already is penciled in to go back major league affiliates
home to Kansas City at the end of Sisler is anything but . , .   ̂ , --------„  . „   ̂ nave assureu me m :niers
this season and supervise the which could lead to the sarne kind of j y jy  2 7  rematch at the Hart- director Vito Tallarita that
Yankees’ scouting staff. complications it did with Rosen. - Center.

Steinbrenner was looking for Some years back Sisler and Hank

IPs a Love Game
Martina Navratilova (right), two-time Wimbledon women s

s iS e  ^  Gavin McLeod, one of the
a consultant with the White Sox, was else baseoaii. “Love Boat” when she visited the television show’s se .

Navratilova will make a guest appearance on the show this fall.Light Heavyweight 
Title Shot on Line

light-heavyweight titl 6 captured it from Springfield’s
dangled teasingly before me gjijjg (Ptedtop) Owens two years 
eyes of H artford’s Wilbur ago. Henderson and Addison agree 
Henderson and Don Addison of on but one thing — that the title, Tong 
Waterbury as they sweat held by Bay sta te rs , belongs to 
through workouts lor their

(UPI photo)

Joe’s World
By JOE GARMAN

Company While Fishing

someone else and it was obvious he 
would think of Sisler, who is running 
the finest minor league operation in 
baseball right now at Columbus and 
bas a first class baseball background.

The son of Hall of Famer George 
Sisler, who batted over .400 not once 
but twice and who some old-timers 
still consider the best all-around 
ballplayer who ever lived, 60-year-

LMdWCS

Matty will be ready to defent his 
crown against either nutmeg boxer.

Henderson goes into his eight- 
round rematch with the Brass City 
battler still unbeaten after he and 
Addison fought a rousing draw here 
in May. Matchmaker Tallrita was 
prophetic when, in announcing the 
May matchup, he declared: "This 
could be a showstealer.” Verily it 
was, taking the play completely

SMITHFIELD R I (UPI) — Ron Erhardt Friday wielded his away from Dennis Jordan’s kayo win 
first axe as coach of the New England Patriots, trimming nine that night. W ilier walloped Donny in 
players from the training camp roster including Ken Coleman, ^p|‘„^e^7curl,verTddi^rs right

civth.rniinH Hrafff r n n i P P  l a s t  V p a r .  _  ■

Pats’ New Coach 
Makes First Cuts

Batting
N alionxi League

AB H Pet.
Foster, Cin 285 95 .333
Winfield, SP 361 119 .330
Brock, St. L 232 76 .328
Hemdz, St. L 337 109 .323
Templeton, St. Lo 361 116 .321
Hendrick, St. L 293 84 .321
Boone, Phil 256 81 .316
MazzUll, NY 330 104 .315
Garvey, LA 380 119 .313
Knight, Cin 301 94 .312

A raeriean League
AB H Pel.

Downing, Cal 306 106 .346
Smalley, Minn 344 117 .346
Adams, Nimm 228 76 .333
Kemp, Det 307 100 .326
Rice, Bos 357 116 ,325
Molitor, Mil 355 115 .324
Lezeano. Mil 282 91 .323
Bochte, Sea 329 106 .322
Lynn, Bos 323 104 .322
Brett, KC 390 124 .318

the team’s sixth-round draft choice last year
Colem an, a lin eb ack er from  Brown of Brown 

Mississippi, did not play last year, 
and was Uie only draftee cut. The 
other eight, including fiye from New 
England colleges, were free agents.

Those cut in addition to Coleman 
were kicker Ken McCarron of West- 
field (Mass.) State; running-back 
Dennis Dent of M assachusetts; 
guard Kevin Cunningham of Iowa 
State; linebacker Tom Marhefka of 
Rhode Island; defensive back Ron

U n iv e rs ity ;  
linebacker Mike Martin of Kentucky; 
wide re c e iv e r  John R iccio of 
American International, and wide 
receiver Rich Rodenberger of Blast 
Stroudsburg (Pa.) State.

The cuts lowered the Patriots’ 
roster to 78 players, including 32 
veterans who officially reported 
Friday and went through morning 
phsyicals and afternoon workouts.

Sports Briefs

Home Runs
National League — Schmidt, Phil 

31; Kingman, Chi 29; Winfield, SD 
22; Lopes, LA 21; Foster, Cin 20. 

American League — Lynn, Bos 24;

Two More Enter
NORTH CONWAY, N.H. (UPI) -  

Victor Pecci, the 1979 French Open 
finalist, and Australian John David
son, the 1977 champion, have entered 
the $175,000 Volvo International Ten
nis ’Tournament.

Pecci lost to Bjorn Borg in the 
French finals, after having upset 
Jimmy Connors and Guillermo Vilas. 
He w as th e  e ig h th  se e d  a t  
Wimbledon.

Alexander won the Volvo title two

Defenseman Injured
STORRS, (UPI — University of 

Connecticut defensive tackle Steve 
Beal will undergo knee surgery to 
repair a tom cartilege, UCinn of
ficials said Thursday.

The 6-foot-5 , 240-pound Beal in
jured the knee while running on the 
beach. Head coach Walt Nadzak said 
Beal may be able to play this fall.

Baylor, Cal and Thomas, Mil 23; ^  years ago and was runner-up to Ed-
■ A n  - tA_-1 n*_____ ne

New Coach
Singleton, Balt and Rice, Bos 21. 

Runs Batted In
National League — Winfield, SD 

73; Foster, Cin 72; Kingman, Chi 69; 
Schmidt, Phil 68; Qark, SF 62.

American League — Baylor, Cal 
86; Lynn, Bos 76; Rice, Bos 68; 
Thomas, Mil 67; Kemp, Diet 66. 

Stolen Bases
National League — Moreno, Pitt 

and North, SF 39; Scott, Mtl and 
Scott, St. L  25; Cedeno, Hou 24.

American League — LeFlore, Det 
50; Wilson, KC 37; Wills. Tex 25; 
Bonds, Gev and Cruz, Sea 23. 

Pitching Victories 
National League — Niekro, Hou 13- 

5; Niekro, Atl 13-11; Andujar, Hou 11- 
5; Carlton, Phil 11-8; LaCoss, Cin 9-3; 
Seaver, Cin 9-5; Lee and Rogers, Mtl 
and Perry, SD 9-6; Espinosa, Phil 9- 
7.

American League— John, NY 13-4; 
Flanagan, Balt 13-6; Ryan, Cal 12-6; 
D. Martinez, Balt 12-7; Stanley, Bos 
11-6; Koosman, Minn 11-8; Sorensen, 
Mil 11-9.

Earned Run Average 
National League — LaCoss, Cin 

2.29; Rogers; Mtl 2.52; Andujar, Hou 
2.64; Perry, SD 2.68; Williams, Hou 
2.78.

American League — Kem, Tex 
1.47; Marshall, Minn 2.30; Guidry, 
NY 2.51; Ryan, Cal 2.54; John, NY 
2.60.

Strikeouts
National League — Richard, Hou 

157; Carlton, Phil 113; Niekro, Atl 
106; Swan, NY 103; Perry, SD 102.

American League -  Ryan, Cal 160; 
Guidry, NY 108; Jenkins, Tex 106; 
Flanagan, Balt 96; Eckersley, Bos 
89.

Saves
National League — Sutter, Chi 

22; Garber, Atl 18; Bair, Cin and 
Tekulve, Pitt IS; McGraw, Phil and 
F ille rs , SD 12.

American League — Marshall, 
Minn 18; Kem, Tex 16; Stanhpuse, 
Balt 12; Monge, Gev, Rawley, Sea 
and Lyle, Tex 10.

die Dibbs last year. He lost to Pecci 
in the finals of this year's Grand Prix 
stop in Nice. France. The Volvo will 
run from July 31 through Aug. 6..

Tranghese Named
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  

Mike Tranghese, sports information 
director at Providence College the 
last seven years, has been named 
assistant commissioner for public 
relations in the newly formed Big 
East Conference.

Tranghese, who will leave his post 
at Providence, also will be in charge 
of promotion and marketing in the 
basketball conference. His appoint
ment .was announced by Providence 
Athletic Director Dave Gavitt, the 
acting commissioner of the Big East.

The Big East includes Providence, 
B oston C o llege , C o n n e c ticu t, 
Georgetown, Syracuse, Seton Hall 
and St. Johns.

eye, which was to spray working 
pressment with scarlet splotches in 
later heats. Don’s rally caught the 
eye of Judge Sam Maltempo to gain a 
th ree -p o in t edge on his card . 
However, Ref Pinky Morris saw 
Henderson the winner by a similar 
margin, and Judge duke Lawson’s all 
even card called for a draw. Few 
were happy with the decision, es
pecially partisan portions of the 
crowd of 1,4(X).

Heavyweight Dick Embieton of 
T hom aston, ligh t-heavy  Dana 
McCarthy of Bristol, and unbeaten 
junior welter Papo Figueroa are pop
ular boxes returning for undercard 
matches. Irish Tom Murphy of 
Albany takes on Embieton, who is 
recalled here for his controversial 
scrap with New Haven’s Johnny 
Blaine last month.

In another four-rounder, McCarthy 
faces Hartford’s Jose Diaz in a clash 
of crashing punchers. Figueroa faces 
Meriden’s Rick Casales in seeking 
his fourth win.

Nine fights in all stud the card, 
with Hartford ex-Golden Gloves and 
AAU cahmp Marlon Starling making 
his pro debut in a four rounder. 
Starling steps out against Albany’s 
Tom LaValle in a welterweight 
pairing, Marcus Starks, with similar 
AAU-Golden Gloves credentials as 
his fellow Hartfordite, turns proWALTHAM, M ass. (U P I) -

m i ! - 'Y e S ® a n  I^sTsUnt fwtba'u ^e^inst Mike Knox of Albany in 
coach for the past three years, as the " ' t s  h ^ ^  the Civic

" Y etun succ'e^s Jack Regan, who »  B"* Ticketron
resigned earlier this month. Yetten,
29, will be allowed to continue his 
jobs as head hockey and assistant 
baseball coach at Waltham High 
School.

( 19th Hole J
Minnechaug

NINE HOLE LADIES -  Low Net
— A — Munson 34, B— Kennedy 35, C
— Laski 32; Most one putts — A — 
Johanson 4 (matching cards), B — 
Brewer 3, C — Rhylinger 3.

Expedition Arrives
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (UPI) -  

A seven-member Spanish moun
taineering expedition led by Luis 
Fernandez arrived in Rawalpindi on 
its way to. scale 26,555-foot Broad 
Peak in the Karakoramas Mountains, 
a team spokesman said Thursday.

The climbers, who plan to climb 
without oxygen tanks and unaided by 
high altitude porters, expect to scale 
the summit in two or three weeks 
after establishing a base camp. In 
1957, Austrians were the first to hum
ble the peak, followed by the 
Japanese and French who scaled it 
last year.

[ Basketball )
Northern; Fuss &  O’Neil 2-0, In

dians 2-0, Raunchy Relations 1-1, 
Cheney Tech 1-J, Red Shirts 0-2, Six 
Pack 0-2.

Eastern: Buffalo Water Tavern 2- 
0, F o rm a l’s Inn 2-0, P a g a n i’s 
Caterers 1-1, Cougars 1-1, Phelta Thi 
1-1, Mota’s 1-1, Irish Insurance Agen
cy 0-2, Sportsman Cafe 0-2.

The sun was sinking behind the 
mountains bordering the Firehole 
River as it meandered through a 
wide green meadow. The river, as 
seen from the road, seemed to cut 
the  v e rd an t m eadow  w ith the 
kneeness of a surgeon’s cut, showing 
the fast moving water, as an amber 
life stream. 'Diis combination of a 
setting sun, this particular section of 
Yellowstone Park, the clear moun
tain air, and the the sight of a rising 
trout in the dusky light, made it look 
and feel like a fisherman’s idea of 
heaven.

However, this was the cake. The 
icing was yet to come.

Joyce and I had been riding around 
Yellowstone Park most of the day, 
drinking in, with our eyes and minds, 
everything there was to see and feel. 
We had planned to fish the Firehole 
in the evdning when the water had 
cooled off, and the fish started 
moving and feeding on caddis flies. 
We had been told that this was a very 
productive spot, and so had returned 
to it.

As I climbed into my waders, 
Joyce said that she would prefer to 
sit this one out, and settled herself 
comfortably, to watch me wade the 
river.

I moved upstream slowly casting 
to rising fish, concentrating on the 
variable currents I had to contend 
with, thoroughly enjoying myself. I 
think a good part of my enjoyment 
was pinching myself, and realizing 
that Joe Garman was actually fishing 
the Firehole River.

"Joe ... Joe . . . ” I heard Joyce call 
... “Turn around slowly and look 
behind you,” she half whispered.

I turned, and almost leaped out of 
my waders from sheer delight. 
There, just on the other side of the 
river, with the setting sun outlining 
each animal with a golden aura, 
were six elk, browsing along the 
river’s edge. They seemed to have 
materialized out of thin air. This 
really was the ultimate as far as I 
was concerned, and catching fish at 
that point became a secondary item.

Normally I don’t like company 
while fishing. That is intrusion com
pany ... Canoes bumping down the 
m iddle of the r iv e r while I ’m 
working a pool, or fishermen sloshing 
and shouting up and down the stretch 
of river I ’m concentrating on, really 
turn me off ... But when it comes to 
animals, the welcome mat is always 
out, and in this particular instance, 
my cup had really spilled over.

Over the years, I have developed 
another sense, while following my 
p isc a to r ia l  p u rsu its . I t  is an 
awareness of animals who live and 
follow their daily activities on the

fringes of the bodies of water that I 
fish. I think this is another reason I 
am an angler. It’s an extra bonus to 
be able to see an osprey, or an eagle, 
soaring over a lake, to see a deer 
come to a lake shore to drink, to 
watch a mink scampering along the 
boulders on a river edge, or to see a 
moose, with his head completely sub
merged, finally lift it, with water 
greens hanging ... dripping from his 
mouth. These are the things G at I 
am used to when fishing in the 
Northeast ... But I especially see 
small animals, such as muskrat, 
mink, rabbits, raccoons and of 
course birds.

However, this special sense of 
mine was not only sharpened on our 
recent trip to Yellowstone ... It 
worked overtime ... and in a large 
and grand manner. The reason was 
... like everything else out there, the 
animals that kept me company while 
fishing were large ... And what was 
even more interesting, less leary of ' 
the human anim al wading the 
streams, or fishing from a boat, than 
their Eastern relatives.

An interesting illustration of this 
happened one day at Henry’s Lake in 
Idaho. My partner and I were fishing 
from a boat over some weed beds, 
when a great blue heron flew over the 
boat so low, I felt as if I could reach 
up and touch him. As a m atter of 
fact, it looked to us as if he were real
ly giving us “the once over.” I’ve 
seen a lot of blue heron while fishing 
back east, but they have always 
flown high overhead, or if ap
proached, are long gone, before you 
can get within a hundred feet of 
them.

Floating down the Madison River 
one day, fishing the near bank, I 
looked up and saw a mother curlew 
and he r babe, stand ing  th e re  
watching our progress with complete 
and total interest. When we stoppe^ 
the boat, instead of taking off in a 
hurry, they just ambled off, as if 
satisfied that they’d checked us out 
to their satisfaction.

Another time, fishing the Madison 
River in the Park, Joyce and I looked 
up, and saw a family of trumpeter 
sw an s sw im m in g  up a sm a ll 
tributary of the river. They looked us 
over very carefu lly , and then 
resumed their feeding and preening.

I could go on, and on, describing 
the moose, sand hill cranes, elk, 
Canada geese, deer, etc., that we en
coun ter^  while following the path of 
these riv ers ... But space will not per
mit. Just let, me say that this is a 
fisherman’s paradise, but not just for 
the fishing, but for the company a 
fisherman keeps.

Jai Alai Entriea
MATINEE EVENING

SATURDAY
SATURDAY

Tourney Scheduled
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The $175,- 

000 Jack Kramer Tepnis Open will be 
held Sept. 17-23 at UCLA’s Pauley 
P a v i l io n ,  I t  w as a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday.
' Kramer, a former W lmbl^on and 

rr  Donna McDonough 33 (matching U.S. Open champion, has agreed to 
cards): low net -  Dot Atkins 16, Pat guarantee the purse.

Tallwood Women 
THROW ,OUT TWO WORST 

HOLES — Nine Holes — Low gross

Holmes 17, Bev Shepardson 19, Agnes 
Chldester 19.

THROW OUT FOUR WORST 
HOLES — 18 Holes — Low gross — 
Donna McDonough 64, Low net— Bev 
Shepardmn 37, Betty Dziadus 38, 
Jane McCarthy 38, Sally Whitham 41; 
Kickers — Elaine Bednarz, Pat 
Holmes, Donna McDonough.

The tournament, formerly known 
as the Pacific Southwest O ^ n , will 
feature a 48-man singles draw and a 
24-team doubles event. Arthur 4she, 
the tournament’s two-time defending 
champion, and Roscoe Tanner, who 
lost to Bjorn Borg Ih this year’s 
Wimbledon final, Have'agreed to par
ticipate In the tournament.
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Town Considers Hiring 
Part-Time Dog Wardens

Bv G R E G  I ’ E A R S O N
lirru ld  Rr|iiirl«T

MANCHESTER -  Town officials 
will look into the possibility of hiring 
part-tim e employees to assist the dog 
warden on weekends.

The town now has a full-time dog 
warden who is an employee of the 
Police Departm ent and works Mon
day through Friday.

T h is p re s e n ts  a p ro b lem  on 
weekends if a roaming dog is causing 
trouble. Persons are  told to try  to 
catch the dog and it will be picked up 
by a police officer.

The police officers who are on 
duties often have other assignments

that have to be taken care of, and the 
dog calls som etim es a re  given low 
priority.

A subcommittee of the Town Board 
of D irectors — Stephen Cassano, Bet
ty Intagliata and William Diana — 
m et Friday with town officials to dis
cuss the dog warden arrangem ent 
and how it might be improved.

They suggested  th e  p a r t- tim e  
weekend employees to handle the 
warden duties. Steven Werbner, per
sonnel supervisor, will look into 
hiring persons to handle that duty.

The directors said they would like 
to have a retired police officer or 
someone else with past dog-handling 
experience to fill the position

Werbner also will m eet with the 
police union to discuss any objections 
it might have to such a proposal.

“ The key is it provides a  be tter ser
vice to the public," Cassano said.

“That’s what w e're looking fo r,” 
Diana said.

The Board of D irectors has dis
cussed the dog problem in the past. 
The dog issue when discussed always 
has been good for a few furry jokes 
and a couple of chuckles, but the 
board is serious about seeking im 
provements.

Thus, it appo in ted  th e  th ree- 
m em ber subcommittee to study the 
situation.

o H e  H e r a l t i
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

P H O N E 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
FOR A S S I S T A N C E  I N  P L A C IN G  Y O U R  A D

H i p  WanMd 13 H i p  W a n M 1>

Jury Finds Falby Guilty 
Rejects Insanity Plea

B R ID G E P O R T  ( D P I )  -  A 
B ridgeport S uperio r C ourt ju ry  
Friday afternoon found Westport 
gardener Edward Faiby. 19, guilty of 
m urdering a 9-year-old girl last 
summer.

The eight-man. four-woman jury 
rejected Faiby's defense of insanity 
and a possible reduced conviction for 
m anslaughter in the suffocation 
death of Kari Jo Spurkeland.

T he g i r l ' s  body w as found  
facedown in a creek between her 
home and a shopping center June 13, 
1978. She had gone to the field to 
gather food for a pet polywog.

The jurors announced their deci
sion shortly after 12:30 p.m .. midway 
th ro u g h  th e i r  f o u r th  d ay  of 
deliberations.

As the verdict was read, only 
F aiby 's uncle, William Olson of 
South Norwalk, became emotional 
and began to cry. Faiby’s parents 
remained calm and looked straight 
ahead while the defendant stood with 
his arm s crossed and faced the jury 
foreman motionless.

Falby appeared somewhat con
fused, turning to ask defense a t
torney Richard Meehan what had 
happened and then beginning to soft
ly cry when the lawyer told him

The defendant was then led into a 
conference room behind the defense 
table and his parents were allowed to 
go in with him.

Superior Court Judge T. Clark Hull 
ordered Faiby’s bond raised from 
$100,000 to $250,000 and set senten
cing for Aug. 31

Hull thanked the ju ry  for its 
“ promptness and personal unity."

“ Y o u r  jo b  w i l l  b e  lo n g  
rem em b ered ,"  he said. “ Words 
could not express the g reat tragedy 
of the trial but the job had to be 
done.”

Meehan advised the defendant’s 
fam ily to appeal the conviction 
because “ there are  very serious 
issues that should be submitted to the 
(state) Supreme Court.”

He said he felt badly for the 
Spurkeland family and believed Hull 
had been extrem ely fair throughout 
the tria l. He said he was also grateful 
that the jury gave careful considera
tion to all of the evidence.

But the defense attorney said he 
was unhappy with the m urder convic
tion and had hoped the jury would 
re tu rn  a verd ic t of innocent by 
reason of insanity “ so Eddie can get 
the treatm ents he needs”

Meehan had presented testimony 
that Falby was frequently beaten by 
his father as a child and suffered 
from blackouts.

The lawyer said the key issue 
which should be challenged in an 
appeal was the adm issability of a 
tape recorded confession the youth 
gave police three days after the 
slaying. Ju rors heard the tape twice.

Meehan said without the confes
sion, the tria l wouldn’t have lasted 
two weeks.

But A ssistant S ta te ’s A ttorney 
Eugene Callahn said “ Jt was a proper 
verdict. I ’m very pleased and I think 
justice was done.”

F a i b y ’s m o th e r ,  B a r b a r a ,  
remained emotionless during the 
reading of the verdict. She said she 
will rem ain in W estport and added, 
"I have nothing to be asham ed of.”

The jury began deliberations in the 
case Tuesday and had been told by 
Hull that there were five possible 
v e rd ic ts :  gu ilty  o r innocen t of 
m u rd e r, gu ilty  o r innocen t of 
m anslaughter or innocent by reason 
of insanity.

Jurors heard testimony during the 
case from 25 sta te  witnesses, 12 
defense witnesses and five prosecu
tion rebuttal witnesses.
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H i p  WanMd IS

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Cali 528-2101.

SEC R E TA R Y  /
RECEPTIONIST - Legal Of
fice in Manchester area offers 

. in te re s tin g  position  for 
someone with good typing 
skills and pleasant telephone 
manner. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Reply with business and per
so n a l r e f e r e n c e s  to 
Manchester Herald. Box T, 
Manchester.

FULL OR PART TIME - 
Maintenance man. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street, 
Manchester. Apply Monday 
through Friday, ll-3.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN - 
Experienced in Commercial. 
Residential maintenance and 
estimating. Benefits. Call 646- 
5421.

TOOLMAKER WANTED - 
P ro to ty p e  and m achine 
building. Apply in person, 81 
Commerce Street, Glaston
bury, or call 633-4895.

RNS & LPNs - 7-3 and 3-11. 
Full and part time. We’re 
progressing and we can offer 
excellent salary benefits and a 
pleasant atmosphere for your 
professional skills. Meadows

FULL TIME COOK. Good 
benefits, will train evenings. 
Once trained, will go on rota
tion shift. Augie & ^ y s ,  
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
Call 446-1895 for appointment.

JANITORIAL SUPERVISOR 
- For multi-site operation. 
Must have emerience and be 
able to work second shift. 
Salary in teens For informa
tion  fo rw ard  nam e and 
telephone number to Box Z, 
c /o ^ n c h e s te r  Herald.

REAL ESTATE- Part timers 
earn $8,000 -I-. Three MLS 
Boards. Confidential Inter
view. Ralph Pasek, 2^7475.

MUNSON’S CANDY 
KITCHEN is seeking male to 
learn trade as candy maker. 
Must be neat, have good per
sonal habits, and be of sincere 
character. Send resume, in
cluding work experience, age, 
address etc. to: Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen, P.O. Box 224, 
Bolton, Conn., 06040.

LAUNDRESS AND NURSES 
AIDE - 12 midnight to 8 AM. 
Enjoy working in a very plea
s a n t and h o m elik e  a t 
mosphere helping our elderly 
r e s id e n t s .  E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Please call Doris 
Blain RN Director of Nurses. 
6464129. Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home, 385 West 
Center Street, Manchester,

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST- 
System Wide. 3 days a week. 
Connecticut Certification 
required. Contact: Dr. Donald 
Nicoletti, Coventry Public 
Schools, Box 356, Coventry, 
Conn., 06238, call 742-8913.

e x p e r i e n c e  
FIXER WANTED 
shift. Stead; 
benefits.
Millbury 
4870.

CARD 
: Second

leady work and good 
;. S & D Spinning Mill, 
y. Mass. (617)-8(fr

OIL TRUCK DRIVER- House 
deUvery. Year round jrork. 
All benefits, ^ l y  M4M OU 
Co., Route 6, Bolton.

OIL BURNER SERVCE 
m an- No. 2 oU. Mostly aU 
resldentlar. AU benefits. M 4  
M 011, Route 6, Bolton.

RETAIL SALES- Full Ume. 
Paul’s Paint & Decorating 
Center, Manchester Is looking 
fo r  a h a rd  w o rk in g , 
experienced person. CaU Mike 
Mfssari, 6 4 9 ^ .

FLORAL ASSISTANT & 
SALES PER SO N - Ap
proximately 40 hours, in
cludes Satunlay and 1 night. 
Apply In person: Flower 
Fashion, 85 E ast Center 
Street, Manchester.

C A R P E N T E R  - Som e 
experience helpful. Must have 
transportation. Year round 
work. 649-1998.____________

MUSICIANS- Advanced drum 
student looking for electric 
lead and bass guitar player 
and piano player to form 
amateur band. Call Rick, 646- 
1528.

WAITRESSES NEEDED- 
Part time Saturday and Sun
day. Experience helpful, but 
not necessary - wul train. 
Must be over l8. Apply: Vito’s 
Birch Mt. Inn after 2 p.m. 
Telephone 646-3161.

Lost and Fountl

Conference Cost $34,200 
For 35 State Lawmakers

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The sta te  is 
paying $34,200 to send 35 Connecticut 
legislators and three staff members 
to the National Conference of State 
Legislatures, a spokesman for the 
Legislative Management Office said 
Friday.

David Ogle, executive director of 
the Legislative Managment Com
m ittee, said a total of 40 legislators 
and four staff members originally 
had been approved for the 5-day con
ference in San Francisco, which 
opens Monday.

He said the last word he had was 
that 35 legislators and three staff 
members will attend the conference. 
The trip was approved by the com
m ittee. which is made up primarily 
of House and Senate leaders.

Ogle said the cost includes airfare, 
rooms at the convention hotel and a 
$ 1 5 -a -d a y  m e a l  a l l o w a n c e .  
Legislators from around the country 
a re  expected to a ttend  the con
ference, which will cover issues such 
as energy and the economy.

The com m ittee has a $70,000 out-of- 
sta te  travel budget for the year.

Connecticut sta te  senators who 
will attend include:
Senate M ajority  Leader Joseph 
Lieberman, D-New Haven; Minority 
L e a d e r  R ic h a rd  B o z z u to , R- 
W a te r to w n ; S tev en  C a sey , D- 
Bristol; Sanford Cloud, D-Hartford; 
L o u is  C u t i l lo ,  D -W a te rb u ry ;  
Marcella Fahey, D-East Hartford; 
A m elia  M u s to n e , D -M e r id e n ; 
C o rn e liu s  O ’L e a ry , D -W indsor

Locks; John Pre te , D-Woodbridge; 
E u g en e  S k o w ro n sk i, D -D erb y ; 
R e g in a  S m ith , D -N o r th fo rd ;

, Lawrence DeNardis, R-Haraden, and 
Nancy Johnson, R-New Britain.

State representatives who will a t
tend are: Deputy House Speaker 
Joseph Coatsw orth, D-Cromwell; 
Majority Leader John Groppo, D- 
W inchester; John Anderson, D- 
Newtown; William Dyson, D-New 
Haven; Abraham Giles, D-Hartford; 
Patric ia  Hendel, D-New London; 
Paul LaRosa, D-Hartford; Vito Maz- 
za, D-WEST Haven; John McManus, 
D-Hamden; Timothy Moyniham, D- 
E ast H artfo rd .

T h e’ th ree sta ff m em bers Carl 
Frantz, Norma Kloten and P eter 
Powers,

FOUND- Grey / white female 
kitten, vicinity of Globe 
Hollow. Call 6464678; keep 
trying^____________

LOST- Black and white part 
Angora kitten, with pink 
collar. Vicinity of Hudson 
Street. Little girl's pet. 643- 
1229.

B o n d t-S to c k s -M o rtg s g s s  8

GOVERNMENT 
GUARANTEED BUSINESS 
LOANS - $50,000 to $350,000. 
Phone 281-4112.

pleasant atmosphere for your 
professional skills. Meadows 
C onvalescent Home, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester. 
647-9194.

SEW ING M ACHINE 
O PER A TO R S w ith  
experience needed. Full or 
part time. Call 646-2511.

RETAIL SALES CLERK- 
DECORATOR - Full Ume. 
Knowledge of wallcovering 
books required. Willingness to 
accept varied duties. Write 
Sales Clerk, P.O. Box 911. 
Manchester.

SCHOOL SECRETARIAL 
POSITION - Area school seeks 
applicants for a year-round 
position. Immediate opening. 
Applicant must possess good 
t^ in g  and steno^aphic skills 
and have a pleasant telephone, 
manner. Reply with business 
and personal references to: 
Box Y, c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

WE HAVE A YEAR ROUND 
OPENING tor a part Ume 
cashier, for afternoon hours. 5 
days, 20 to 25 hours per week. 
No Sundays. Pick up applica
tion blank at Fairway, Main 
Street, Manchester. No phone 
calls.

WANTED: Loving sitter for 
Robertson kindergartener. 
From 10 AM to school time, 
occasional after school for 3 
kids. Starting in September, 
but some Ume is available in 
August if desired. 649-1103 or 
289-7549 ask for Elaine.

H elp  W antod 13

Man Jailed in Murder
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A three- 

judge panel Friday sentenced a New 
Haven man to 25 years to life in 
prison for the July 23, 1978 stabbing 
death of a Yale-New Haven Hospital 
nurse.

The sentence handed down against 
Raymond P. D'Antuono, 37, in New 
Haven Superio r Court w as the 
maximum allowable for his murder 
conviction.

D'Antuono was found guilty by the 
three-judge panel in June for the

slaying of Karen Mount, 24, a prac
tical nurse whose m utilated, nude 
body was found in the bathtub of her 
New Haven apartm ent.

D’Antuono was to be transferred to 
the Connecticut Correctional Institu
tion at Somers to serve hrs sentence. 
He had been held at the New Haven 
Community Correctional Center 
since his arre st three days after the 
slaying.

The judges returned the m urder

conviction June 15 after determining 
Public Defender Anthony V. DeMayo 
failed to establish a defense suppor
ting a conviction on a lesser charge 
of manslaughter.

D’Antuono had told police in a 
sta tem ent adm itted as evidence in 
the tria l that Miss Mount wanted him 
to move in with her. But an excerpt 
from Miss Mount’s diary also ad
m itted as evidence gave a different 
view of the situation.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
G la s to n b u ry .  PTG 
COMPANY. Telephone 633- 
7631.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly :  Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin ’Tpke., Wethersfield, 
5634151.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-ll 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a.m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing. 
Sahnonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 633- 
5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

PART-TIME Work from 
home on the phone servicing 
our customers in your spare 
time. 249-7773.

a tt e n t io n  - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad, 
we simply want a perron who

EXPEREIICED 
NURSE M IES  

NEEDED
To provM* Nunlng Cora 
in privilo homot and 
Mtdical Fm IIIUoo. Port 
llnw, hill llmo. ConoWoro- 
tlon givtn to pratoraneo 
of:—Location and Houra. 
NO FEE - weekly PAY 

For hitonnitton can 
643-BS15 

AiD 4 ASSISTANCE 
of North Eaxtom Conn. 

Inc.
3 57  C M t  C t f r t t r  S tT M t,  

Meneheettr

a'MTBnna.

REGM.
oQTiKstans
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MECHANIC- Exrorlenced on 
Foreign Cars. Can sUrt at 
$7.00 per hour depending on 
experience. Fringe 
For appointment call 688-7596.

PART TIME- "Girl Friday ”. 
(Mornings) Bookkeeping, 
typing necessary. For aew e 
f t ^ l  W t e  Office. 289-7475.

Church Nixes Lot Plan
VERNON — The Prudential Board 

of the Union Congregational Church 
has turned down a request of the 
R o c k v il le  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
C om m erce  co n ce rn in g  a c c e ss , 
through church property, to accom
modate a proposed town parking lot.

The cham ber's Board of Directors 
made the proposal some time ago to 
cope with the shortage of parking 
areas in downtown Rockville. The 
proposal involves a new parking lot 
to be behind the Prichard building

which is across from  Rockville 
General Hospital on Union Street. 
The chamber asked the church to 
allow access through its property 
with an exit on Elm Street.

The Prudential Board gave ap
proval for a feasibility study on the 
m atter and later m et to take a vote.

Jam es Bruner, chairm an of the 
church Business Committee, said at 
the meeting there was considerable 
discussion both pro and con and the

decision was not an easy one for the 
church to make “ but the concensus 
was that a positive or negative posi
tion should be taken at this time 
rather than m ore study work and 
following m eetings.”

Bruner said, “ It was concluded 
that Union Congregational Church 
w ill not p rov ide a c c e ss  to  the 
proposed parking lot from  E lm  
Street and will not take part in the 
construction of the proposed lo t.”

needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. CaU 
between 10 a.m. and 3 pm, - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Monday through Thursday, 3 
p.m, to 10 p.m. Own transpor
tation. CaU 6494022. Friday; 
weekends anytime.

SEWERS- Experienced on In
dustrial Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessary. Good 
starting pay for the right peo-

MANAGER FOR
JANITORIAL OPERATION - 
Must have experience direc
ting and following up super
visors. Salary in the teens. 
For more information toward 
name and telepnone number 
to Box Y c/o Manchester

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF NORMAN DUDLEY 
LIVINGSTON, deceawd 

The Hon. Williain E FiUGerald, 
Judge, ol ttie court oi t'rooaie. 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on July 11. 1979 ordered that aU 
claime mustbe presented to the 
fiduciary on or before October 11.1979 
or be barred as by law provided

?e irl J  Hultman, 
Ass t. Clerk

The fiduciary ia;
Helen Huebner Livingston 
424 North Main St.. 
Manchester, CT.
06040

050-7

N .C. LATHE HAND 
TUMIET LATHE 
ENDINE LATHE 

M id
8ANDILASTER

50 Hours. P lM  Holldqro 
exoom nt

iM uraneo BonolHo 
A p p I f l d P * - " *  

METR0NIC8INC 
NT. I  4  44-A

BOLTON CT. OeOM

S EC R E TA R Y  FOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY- Ap
proximately Monday thru 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Telephone work, light typing, 
and apititude for figures 
necessary. CaU 643-8387 for 
a ^ in tm e n t 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 2 
hours, 4 times a month, within 
walking distance to Bently 
School area. 649-7234.

pie. Hours: 7 to 3:30, 
thru Friday. Apply in perron 
at: Pillowtex Corp., 49fttgent
Street, Manchester. _  
Opportunity Employer M,

Equal
I/F.

Rec Program Half Over
HEBRON — The summer recrea

tion program has reached the half
way mark and program directors 
Darrell Netto and Ann Gurenberg 
said they are pleased with the par
ticipation of the children and the 
cooperation of the parents.

N e tto  re m in d s  p a re n ts  th a t  
children should not arrive for the 
program before 8:45 a.m . and should 
be picked up no later than 3:30 p.m. 
Children who stay for the entire daily 
program should bring a lunch from 
home. Soda will be sold.

E v e n t s  s c h e d u le d  f o r  th e

rem ainder of the program  include a 
special events day on July 26. This 
will involve a ping pong tournament. 
There will be special events days on 
Aug. 2 and 8 also.

T he co m m iss io n  is p lan n in g  
another trip to Oakdale theater on 
Aug. 9 to see “ Puss 'n Boots.” 
Tickets for this are  available a t $3 
per person. Those attending should 
bring a lunch. Bus transportation will 
be provided. Tickets may be obtained 
by picking up and filling out forms 
which are  available a t the Town Of
fice Building.

On Aug. 16 a m ystery  trip  is 
planned. The program  will end on 
Aug. 17.

Winners in the “ Crazy Wheel” day 
w hich w as conducted  th is  p as t 
Wednesday, were: Michelle Barros, 
funniest; Judy Dupre, prettiest; Tim 
Howard, most unusual; Lois Taylor, 

c r a z ie s t ;  S c o tt B a rro s , m o s t 
decorative; Philip Lewandoski, most 
original; Tracy Dinella, m ost color
ful; Karen P itts, m ost patriotic, 
Kathy Taylor, best sm allest; Brian 
Fitzgibbons, m ost sporting; and 
Mary Ann Doubleday, best overall.

LUBE PERSON - Wanted to 
lubricate trucks and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. $5.25 an hour. All 
fringe tenefits. For appoint
ment call 688-7596.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT - CPA 
firm. Local firm located in 
Tolland County is seeking to 
expand their staff to service 
diversified small business 
clients. Tax and auditing 
experience helpful. Please 
send resume to Box S, c/o 
Manchester Herald..

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST. 
P leasan t personable and 
capable typist wanted by of
f ic e  lo c a te d  in th e  
Manchester-Vernon area. 
Please send resume to Box S, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

LEGAL SECRETARY - For 
M anchester law  office . 
Experience preferred. Typing 
ana steno required. Ample 
parking a t this centrally 
located office. Send reply to 
Box SS c/o. M anchester
H p r a l r t .

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTA TE OF LUNA MAE 
HUTCHINSON

The Hon. J. Stewart Stockwell. Judge, 
of the Court of Probate. District of 
Hebron at a hearing held on July 18. 
1979 ordered that all claims must be 
oresented to the fiduciary on or before 
October 16.1979 or be barred as by law
provided. Kathleen M. Sawyer

ae rk
The fiduciary is:

Daniel Dormer 
24 Coach Road, 
fnhasset. Mass. 02025

049-7

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for the 
Uarbage/Rubbish Removal 
for the 1979-1980 school year. 
Sealed bids will be received 
until 3:00 P.M., August 1,1979, 
at which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserv^  to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
04^7

“ LO O K ”
This is a sincere effort to 

reach a good man for 
training in a lifetime posi
tion. Our nationally known 
company offers

(1) interesting work in 
the field of service for 
homes, business and in
dustry.

(2) All m ajor fringe 
benefits

(3) Excellent training 
program

(4) Can le a d  to 
professional license and 
promotion to management.

For more information 
and a confidential inter
view call BUI RobMfts at 
233-9878.

N U R SER Y  SCHOOL 
TEACHER - Part time. Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday 
AM. E a r ly  c h ild h o o d  
experience. Call 843-9368 or 
64t«12._________________

.MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
OPPORTUNITY FOR $22,000 
- $38,000 when quaUfled. All 
m ajor company benefits. 
Number 1 company In its field 
for the last 4) years. Apply 
Tuesday Ju ly  24, '979, 
Ramada Inn, East River 
Road. East Hartford Ct„ Suite 
82.10 AM OR 2 PM OR 7 PM.

BABYSITTER - Waddell 
School Area. Days. Call 646- 
1680, after 4:00 p.m.

LAB TECHNiaAN- Manufac
turing of Specialty Papers and 
Fiberboaro seeks person to 
work in Technical Support 
Group and perform routine 
tests on products. Tests are 
mostly mechnical In nature. 
Requires High School Educa
tion or equivalent, with good 
understanding of Math. Call 
Personnel Manager at Lydall, 
Inc. 646-1233 lor interview. 
EOE, M/F.

PART TIME CASHIERS 
WANTED- Apply in person: 
Xtra Mart Convenience Store, 
404 H a r tfo rd  R oad , 
Manchester, between 6 a m. 
and 4 p.m.

CLERICAL TECHNICIAN- 
FuU Ume opening Hospital 
Pharmacy. Routine aerical 
Duties, with additional Phar
macy Technician duties, 
^ m e  hospital or pharmaev 
experience preferred. Will 
train. Alternating weekends 
and ho lidays. R ockville 
General Hospital, 872-0501. 
Extension 285.

S E C R E TA R Y - S teno  
required. Excellent benefits, 
including F ree Parking. 
Minimum annual salary $10,- 
835. Call for appointment, 525- 
9311. CONN. HOUSING 
FINANCE AUTHORITY. 190 
Trumbull St. Htfd.,a.CHFA, 
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer. M/F.

AUTO U  TRUCK 
MECHANICS- Experienced 
only. Apply at 878 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. Call 647-
9552. __________________

LOOKING FOR
ADDITIONAL INCOME? Do 
you ^ v e  a staUon wagon or 
pick up? We have early mor
ning ro u te s  d e l iv e r in g ,  
newspapers. Commission and 
mileage, NO collecUona. 7 
days a week. Contact: Mr. 
G ary S Iddell, M anager, 
Manchester Office of the 
Hartford Courant, 341 Broad 
S t r e e t ,  M a n c h e s te r ,  
M anchester P rofessional 
Park ■ Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 649-5252.

ACCOUNTING CLERK - 
Good with figures? Be part of 
our accounting team. We are 
a fast growing company 
seeking an all around person, 
some typing, general clerical 
duties, rome experience In ac
counts receivable /  accounts 
payable preferred but not es
sential. Interested persons 
should apply at: Industronics, 
4(0 Suiuvan Avenue, South 
Windsor.

S U P E R V IS O R
OutpaUm t Dapartmant

Previous euparvleory axparlanoad le raquirtd, and 
famlllary with Data Tarmlnala 4 '  Billing Funotlona la 
p re fe rr^ .

Poaltlon will Suparvlaa C la rle tl Employaaa, and 
taaunie raaponalblllty for acouraoy tn d  quantity ol thair 
output Will also aaaign, train and aohadula Clartoal Par- 
aonnel. Addition dutlaa Include: Monitoring aoouraoy of 
Data Procaaaing Billing, Compiling Bad Debt Raoordat 
handling naoaaaary corraapondanoa and follow up, 
anawaring patlanfa Inquiries conoarnlng billing and 
Madleara proeaduret.

Full time position with excallant wagaa and bansfits. 
Apply to: Partonnsl Dapartment 844-1222, Extsnaion

“  MMCHESTBI 
MEMOMUKOSnrilL

71 Haynes Street 
Manchester, Ct. 06040
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MANGIESTER ^54,900
aREEN IM NO R RANCH

•  Lot 12S’ I  85’
•  Largo LMig Room •Ahanmn Siding 

frith Fireplace •Aluminum Stormi »
•Dining Romu .
•  3 lad Room
•  Some Appliances •Landscaped lot with

IncUed Fruit Trees.
•« /«  Carpeting •Eit-h Ritchen

CALL FOR DETAILS 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

BY O W N E R - R 4 3 -R 5 0 ^
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COLONIAL - OFFERING 8 
ROOMS, 1st floor family 
room  w ith  f ire p la c e , 4 
generous sized bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, central air, 2 car

B , walkout basement, 
. Group I, Phiibrick 

Agency. 646̂ 4200.

3W ACRES GEORGIAN 
COLONIAL 8 rooms, front to 
back, living room, formal 
dining room, f irs t floor 
fireplaced family room, 4 
b^rooms, finishro rec-room 
in basement with fireplace. 2 
car garage. $89,900. Group I, 
Phiibrick Agency Realtors. 
6464200. _____

COVENTRY
No Caoh Down To VaM  

744% .N y B B r 
BMn1|aao as iMT 

C H M R a iB .
1 acre plot. New Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 car garage. $59,- 
900. Hurry, this won’t last!

F U M R E ilL T Y
646-5200

PEOPLE ARE 
LOmaMUl

Herald
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PH O N E 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Hatp Wamad 12 H om aa For S ala 23

TEACHER A I K
Pari time and full Uma at 
p rlv a ta  p re sc h o o l (o r  
a m o tlo n a lly  d it tu rb a d  
children. Special educa
tion. teaching axperlence 

and degree preferred, 
f  gMwramay •meWf*' 

Sand resume to Box AA 
c/o M inchaeter Herald.

WATERFRONT year-round 
home and summer resort all 
in one. 7 room maintenance 
free Ranch. Located on an 
exclusive private section of 
Coventry Lake. Attractive 
financing  a v a ila b le . R 
Zimmer. J.D. Real Estate. 
646-1980 or 647-1139.

CLERK TYPIST - Will per
form a substantial amount of 
typing, filing and other office 
duties. Will also be the 
primary switchboard relief 
operator. High School diploma 
or the equivalent plus 2 years 
related office experience 
required. Apply between 12 
o’clock - 3 PM to Rogers Corp. 
Mill Street, Manchester, (-t. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
M/F.

B in lnaaa O pportunity 14

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M arion  E . R o b e r ts o n . 
Realtor. 643-5953

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext. 905.

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  / 
R E TA IL  STORE ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20,- 
000per year. Excellent terms. 
Call John, a t C henetle 
A ssociates, “ G allery Of 
Homes," 528-9081.

EDUCATION
P rira la  Inatruetlona IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

READING, THE KEY TO 
LEARNING- Specialist In 
Remedial Reading. Twenty 
years experience In teaching; 
Including instructing at the 
Bowman Gray School of 
Medicine Language Clinic, 
and the Orton Reading Center, 
Mrs. Dallas Rose, 647-1023, 
after 7:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Just listed! 
Lar^e 7 room Cape in quiet 
setting. 3 to 4 bedrooms, first 
floor family room, fireplace, 
siding, double garage, full 
basement, much more. The 
Hayes Corporation. 6464)131.

MANCHESTER 
IM PR E SSIV E  TH R E E- 
BEDROOM COLONIAL - 
Westwood II, less than 1 year 
old. Large family room with 
fireplace and slloers to deck. 
Eat-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2V4 baths, 2-car garage. 
Vinyl-sided. $89,900. Call 646- 
7686.

HMKKSTa
MCnENE

3 b ed room  L-Shaped 
Ranch. Elat-in kitchen, for- 
m al d in in g  ro o m , 
fireplaced living room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 1V5 
baths. Treed shaded lot 
$65,900.

VEMOIHliyiCKSTEIUM
Wells Road. Spacious 5 
room Raised Ranch. 2 or 3 
b e d ro o m s , c o u n try  
k i tc h e n ,  f i r e p la c e d  
livingroom, sundeck, pool 
treed lot. garage. $62,900.

COVENTIY
New 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, familyroom deck, 2 
car garage, acre + treed 
lot. Only $59,900.

FUNO REALTY 
646-5200

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING 
FLO R E N K  M ILL. VERNON. CONNECTICUT 

K C T IO N  8 K N T A L  A S S IS T A N K
Im agineers, Inc., located a t 179 Allyn Street, Hartford, 
Connecticut will accept applications for residency at 
the rehabilitated Florence Mill four story apartm ent 
building. Tenants will be selected from  applicants 
whose annual incomes do not exceed $10,600 for an in
dividual and $12,100 for a family of two. Rent 
paym ents will be based upon income and will general
ly be 25% of household income. P relim inary applica
tions will be m ailed beginning July 30,1979. To obUin 
an application please call or w rite Im agineers (247- 
2318) on or before July 30,1979. Applications m ay not 
be postm arked sooner than ^ g u s t  8,1979, and should 
be sent to 179 Allyn Street, Suite 602, H artford, Connec
ticut 06103. For further information, applicants may 
call 247-2318.

OpporlunUy Hosislng

til
mmmsmMWMVTt
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FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 64&6306. or 646-3549.

□ REAL ESTATE
H om aa For S ala  23

BOLTON- 18 acres, 300 foot 
frontage main highway. 
Excellent 8 Room House, plus 
several buildings. Zoned 
(Commercial. Owner financing 
ava ilab le . F rank  M ott, 
Broker, 643-5658.

VIviendBB PBra Anclanos 
Florence Mill, Vernon, Connecticut 

Aaistencia de alquiler d« la Secclon 8
Imagineers, Inc. localizada en el 179 de la calle Allyn 
en la ciudad de Hartford, Connecticut aceptara 
solicitudes de recidencia para apartamentos en el 
edificio rehabilitado de cuartro pisos, Florence Mill. 
Los inquilinos seran escogidos de esos solicitantes cual 
ingreso no exceda de $10,600 por individual y $12,100 
por familia de dos personas. Pagareses de alquller 
seran basados segun el ingreso y generalmente sera el 
25% del ingreso de la vamilia. Los solicitudes 
preliminarias seran enviadas por correo comenzando 
en Julio 30, 1979. Para obtener una solicitud favor 
Ilame a Imagineers (247-2318) en o antes de Julio 30, 
1979, 0 escriba.
Las solicitudes no deben de ser marcadas pol el correo 
antes de Agosto 8,1979, y pueden ser enviadas a :

Imagineers, Inc.
179 Allyn Street

T s P  HBiKord, Conn. 06103
jSMH Igualdad de oportunidades de Vivlendas 

Para mas informacion los solicitantes 
pueden telefonear a el numero 247-2318.

OVERSIZED CAPE- 6 rooms, 
front to back living room with 
fireplace, formal (fining room, 
eat-in kitchen, first floor laun
dry, 3 bedrooms. Garage. 
B eau tifu lly  lan dscaped ,

K te lot. $58,500. Group I, 
rick Agency, .646-420d.

BOLTON- 2 - 4 Bedroom 
Ranch. Oil heat, fireplace, 
acre, 1 1/2 baths. $Sa,000. 
Offers considered. Owner. 
649-5298.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lota -L an d  lo r  S a la  24

SPLIT LEVEL - 7 rooms, 2 
baths. 3 bedroom s. Im 
maculate condition. Heated 
garage, cast iron baseboard 
r a d ia t io n .  B lu e  s to n e  
fireplace, intercom, beautiful
ly landscaped. Complete 
recreation compound, 28x48 
in-ground pool. Cabana. 
Mafibu lights, flowered Aqua 
slide, sundrellas, redwood 
privacy fence. 3 driveways 
plus much more! Group I. 
Phiibrick Agency. 646-4288.

M A N C H ESTER  - BY 
OWNER. 3 bedroom Cape, 
new kitchen, lovely yard. 
$58’s. By appointment. 643- 
9388. No agents.

MANCHESTER - SIX ROOM 
CAPE 2-car detached garage, 
large treed lot, completely 
recfecorated. Principals only. 
$59,988. 643-8298.

BY OWNER - Low $66’s. New
ly redecorated 3 bedroom 
C ape, full dorm er, 2 full 
baths, fireplace, rec-room 
with wood stove option. Nice 
private yard, garage. No 
agents please. 6494)854.

BY OWNER - Approilmatel; 
3-acre approved nuilding 
Perc tested, engineer sur-

tely
lot.

veyed. Ready to build. Brandy 
Street, Bolton. CaU 742-636.

H aa l Batata W antad 28

SUPER CLEAN 7 . ROOM 
COLONIAL at only $62,966, 
WaUi to busline, shopping and 
school. 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, 
12’xl8’ deck. Energy efficient 
appliances. Hardw<^ floors. 
Aluminum siding. 3Vi years 
old. P rinc ipa ls only. No 
agents. 646-5416, by appoint
ment only alter 5 p.m.

B O L T O N
L A K E F R O N T

|0wwr uM ni drem 
Ihome. Spiciout 7 
I room brick front, spKt 
Ilm L  Gorccwis water 
Iv iM . 3 bedrooms, 2 
I  full b ith i, family 
Iroom , firep lace, 
Im odarn e a t- in  
I  kitchen, formal dbiing 
Iroom. Fmishad gar 
laga, beautifully 
llandtcaped tread lot, 
■big open sundeck 
I f a ^  Lake. Garden 
Itool houie. Many 
laxtras too numerous 
Ito  mention. By ap- 
[pokitment only.

OWNER, MOVING 
, OUT-OF-STATE
646-4348

MA.NCHESTER BY OWNER- 
Custom Built Duplex. Brick 
front. Aluminum siding. 3 
b ed ro o m s e a c h . L a rg e  
fireplaced living rooms. 30 ft. 
finished Rec Room with bar. 2 
car garage. Large enclosed 
y a r(f  and g a rd e n , w ith  
greenhouse. "OPEN HOUSE" 
Saturday, 11 to 6. 247 Oak 
Street. 646-0071.

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 6464)131,

SELLING your house!? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all-cash and no 
problem. Call W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
H o u a a h id  Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers /  Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
Custom made draperies, slip
covers and upholstery. Budget 
Terms Arranged. CaU 289-2331 
or 646-1000.•

FRIG ID A IRE 17 CUBIC 
FOOT. Excellent condition. 10 
years old. $75. 633-5361 after 6 
p.m.

1 REFRIGERATOR • $40; 1 
sewing machine $40; 1 office 
chair $15; 1 kitchen set $30; 
6468069.

□MISC. FOR SALE

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set, electric welder, acetylene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
tra ile r tires, new electric 
generator, electric  lawn- 
mower. Evenings, 633-7068.

HUMMEL CHRISTMAS 
PLATES - 1971 th rou^  1979 
with duplicate 1977. $2ffi0.646- 
4288.

CRAFTSM AN 10 INCH 
RADIAL ARM SAW - Barely 

with Dado and moulding 
heads and accessories. $300. 
Call before 2 PM. 647-1599.

T O IL ET  i  M ED IC IN E 
CABINET. Good condition. 
Suitable for cottage or boat. 
Please call 643-6540.

RAINBOW VACUUM with 
deep cleaning Power Nozzle. 
Like new! Please call 646- 
3125.

LESUE SPEAKER- Used lit
tle, like new. With complete 
attaching kit. Please call 649- 
7862 evenings, keep trying.

DIVAN, AVACADO GREEN 
86” , GOOD CONDITION. 
$140. Maple dresser Mirror 20 
1/2- 31” -$30. Old Oak Table 24 
X 36” - n ^ s  refinishing - $25. 
Call 649-7224.

A rd claa lo r  Sato 41

picxed
ONLY.

jn «  The Sentry 
a  f ; Free Home 

K   ̂ Evaluation.
W h a t 1$ you^ hom e lAOMh'* O u t p ro fe s s io h iis  can h e lp  
you  p f 'c e  you r h o m e  lo  se ll f is ie r  m o  easie r W e  v n li 
p ro v id e  you w ith  c o m p le te  m a rh e iin g , n n a n c ia i. and 
e con om ic  in fo rm a tio n  No o b lig a t io n . N o p re s iu fe .  No 
sa les p itc h  O f cou rse  w e d  lik e  to  k m  yo u r h o m e  lo r 
you  T h a t s o u r  b u s in e ss  A n d  we re  co n f id e n t you  wiH 
se lec t u$ once you ve  seen ou r p ro fe s s io n a lis m  a t w o rk .

GET MORE with

SENTRY
Real Estate Services Inc.

29Connec'iculBoul«vO'd (oMMomoid 289-433I

GROUP 1: A  $« lrc i A ttoc lJ iilO fi o f  REALTORS M fv tn g  th e  g reM e r 
M anchester iire ji w H h  m ere  A dve rtfs lrtg  expe rtfsc, 
im pa ct Jind effic iency fo r  b o th  buye rs ernf le f le n ,

VMranmiTH) I
TO -M O im iW . SUNDAY, 2 4  P.M .

1 B B E B K IE Y B 0 A D .V E B M 0 H
(T akff U * »  i t  III M a n o h w K r, ee  'p w l  m c N  R w e m lr .  M m  M l . 

jafWayWcffd.
BRAND NBW RAISED RANCH 

6 plus ROOMS,-21A BATHS 
BEAMED CATHEDRAL CBILINQ 

TWO CAR QARAQB 
TWO ZONED OIL HEAT 

CHOOSE YOUR CARPET COLOR8I 
STOVE AND DISHWASHER

C o u n try  Atm o o p tio ro  n o w  C ity  C o n v o n lo n c M

B E L F I C R E  A G E N C Y
O M lIo n  M 7 - 1 4 1 3

WOOD PICTURE FRAME 
18X22, $7. Grill on wheels $8, 
Coffee & End Tables $20. 
Barbells $18, 2 large Anchors 
& Bony $50. Diving Equip
ment, (fins, mask, gloves, 
knife), old rixiker $10. 649- 
1104.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick 
Ux32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHEN 
CABINETS FOR SALE- Good 
condition. Need paint. CaU 
6434)062.

F O R C ED  HOT AIR 
FURNACE- Some age but fine 
working order. Four burner 
naturafgas stove, brown. Fine 
older wardrobe. 649-5547.

OLD BUTCHER BLOCK $50. 
H u tc h , w a ln u t f in is h ,  
excellent condition $150. New 
B-13 Steel Radial Firestone 
721 Tire, $35. 643-1814.

WHEELCHAIR - Walker, 
S tro l le r  C h a ir  4  Baby 
Carriage. All in good condi
tion. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
9473.

AIR CONDITIONER- 6000 
BTU for casement or sUding 
windows. Used one season. 
$150, 6498279 after 5 PM.

DRYER $75.- Sewing Machine 
with cabinet $50. Call 649-1179 
anytime.

M ODERN F IS C H E R
U P R IG H T  PIA N O  
RECONDmONED $375; 10 
gallon fish tank, stand, 
accesso ries  $25; 24 inch 
Columbia girls 10 speed, 
abnost new $75; Balloon tire 
Ross girls bicycle $25; almost 
new youth bM $35; record 
cabinet $15; small metal desk 
$20; upholstered chair $10. 
646-5259.

BLACK & W HITE 
PORTABLE TELEVISION 
SET- $30. C all 528-7212 
anytime.

W R IN G E R  W ASHING 
MACHINE- complete set of 
c u t and w eld  to rc h e s , 
driftwood, 4 truck rims and 
riding lawn mower. 644-3218.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
with Power Nozzle, in good 
condition. CaU 646-3125.

OLDER SINK & SET TUB 
WITH CABINET- Decent con
dition. Best offer. CaU 643- 
6082 anytime.

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
FACILITY for dogs and cats. 
Dog grooming. All health 
guard maintenance. Ultra
violet germ icidal lights. 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
646-5971.

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD 
R E G IS T E R E D  HALF 
ARABIAN GELDING - Red 
with white blaze and rear 
stockings. 649-8355.

TWO MATED COCKATIELS - 
One male grey, 1 femalepied. 
Cage etc., $130. CaU Roger 
643-4520.

D oga-B Irda-P ata 43

AKC SHELTIE - 2 male pups. 
Sable and white. Champion 
quality and temperament. 643-

F R E E - GREAT DANE. 
Neutered. Needs good home, 
room to run. 2 years old, 289- 
9212.

FOR SALE - AKC GOLDEN 
RETREIVERS. 7 weeks old, 2 
males left. CaU 642-7853.

EN G LI SH  S P R I N G E R  
SPANIEL - AKC. 4 males. 
Reasonable. 8724)877 after 5 
PM.

FREE KITTENS! Adorable 
lovable and cuddly! 1 black, 1 
tri color. Please call 649-3280 
anytime.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

S O U T H  W IN D S O R
OPEN HOUSE SUN. I t o  4

7 0  S t M p  R o a d

OVERSIZED RAISED n U K H
3 bedrooms, formal dining room and more! $69,900. 
Ellington Road to Sullivan Avenue, to Graham Road 
to Steep Road, look for signs.

A R R U O A & B A R C O M B
644-8000 6 4 4 -15 3 9

MUST SEE! LADIES SHOES- 
All sty les . Sm all Sizes. 
Clothing and accessories. 389 
Forbes Street, East Hartford. 
Please call 569-2645.

DINING ROOM SET - 5 
chairs, table and buffet. 
Refrigerator and stove. CaU 
646-3327.

DEUVERING DARK LOAM 
- 5 yards, $40 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504.

‘INLCRUNOr

NOT A T

KnoUwood
O f f  VERNON STREET

WE IHVE LOTS w m  NATUIUI

1 . GAS RATES ARE POCA R EG U U T ED  
1  GAS IS 4 0 %  CHEAPER THAN O IL TODAY
3 . GAS W IU  BE 00%  LOW ER THAN OIL BY 

W RITER
4 . PROTECT YOUR FUTURE BY IN VESTIIG  IN 

A  HOUSE LO T  A T  KNOUW OOD TO-DAY
5 . A U  LO T S  HAVE S A N TA R Y  SEW ER, O T Y  

W ATER, UNDERGROUND E U C T R K , 
TELEPHONE AND DRAIIIAGE

6 . W E W I L  CUSTOM BUILD YOUR NOME
7 . UEAimFUUY WOODED AREA

043 43 9 0  - 6 40 4448 521-3303
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B U S IN E S S  &  S E R V IC E
Frank and Enarat

CTORY
5«rv(c«t OMrad 31

CAM TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M a nchester-ow ned  and 
operated. Call 6^1327.

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrelias repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t ic s ,  g a ra g e s , y a rd s 
c le a n e d , m o v in g ,
trucking.Loam for sale. Lawn 
service. No job too big or 
small. 568-8522.

Ill S ch u ltz . F u lly
ATTENTION HOMtOWHtRS!!! references. 649-4343
Q u a lity  R e tin is h in g

CABINETS, COUNTERS, 
WOODWORK 1 FLOORS 

HOMES - a p a r t m e n t s

e.„ 6 6 7 - 3 6 4 3

••••••••••••••••••••*•****
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PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging , 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.

It's the way to gol When 
you need to tell people 
about your business, 
tell them  with the  
Classified ads.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u itz . F u lly  in su red

A AW PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rales. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE. -------------------------------------
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  PERSONAL Paperhanging 
Chimnev repairs. No job too for particuiar people, by Dick, 
small Save! Call 644-8356 for Calf 643-5703 anytime, 
estimates

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING - 
Attics A Celiars cleaned. For 
free estimate, call 646-1943.

WILL CLEAN CELLARS, At
tics and haul away scrap iron. 
FREE OF CHARGE. Call 644- 
3234.

DRIVEW AY SEALING 
Protects and Beautifies Your 
Driveway! Experienced and 
Reasonable! Free Estimates. 
Call Art, 649-3061.

TREE A SHRUB PLANTING 
and care; other gardening 
jobs done by Horticulture stu- 
d e n t. Sh rub  p la n tin g s  
designed. Very reasonable 
charge. Careful work. Please 
call 646-1528.

CO M PLETE LAWN 
MAINTENANCE! Mowing, 
Edging, Hedges A Shrubs 
Trimmed. Weed A Pest Con
trol. Reasonable, reliable. 
647-9260.

WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME days. Vicinity of 
Moriarty Brothers. Call 649- 
1179 anytime.

PAINTING BY DAN SflEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 646-5424.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r and ex terio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

P A IN T IN G  DONE BY 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER - 
Quality work at reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. Call 
Tom. 643-0462.

EXPERIENCED PAINTING 
By Craig Odgen. Quality 
tVorkmanship! Interior and 
Exterior. "You Tried The 
Rest, Now . Stick With The 
Best." Call 649-8749, 742-9979.

PAINTING- E x te rio r  A 
I n t e r io r .  Q u a lity
W o rk m an sh ip  a t  V ery 
Reasonable Rates! Call Rick 
for Free Estimate. 646-0709, 
after 5 p.m.

PA IN TIN G - In te r io r  A 
E xte rio r, A irless Spray. 
Roofing. Reasonable. Insured. 
Free Estimates. Call 648-4010, 
646-5747, ____

B u ild in g  C o n tn e O n g  33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY A MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 6494)811.

CARPENTER - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks, Aii types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

LEON C IESZ Y N SK I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions, Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms, Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled, Ceilings, Bath 
T ile ,  D o rm e rs ,
R o o f in g .R e s id e n tia l or 
Commercial. 649-4291.

NEWTON SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairs, Rec 
Rooms, "No Job 'Too Small.” 
Call 649-3144.

R o o lln g -S ld ln g -C h lm n e f 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding o tte rs  
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495, 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

« ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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ROOFER WILL InsUll roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BEST TIME TO GET YOUR 
ROOF DONE NOW before the 
price increase! Top quality 
m aterials used; all work 
guaranteed. Call Rainmaster, 
643-0447.

r " " B ( ' p E R T
■ CHIMNEY CLEANING I  • Vwy Clatn WorkI • Many Rsfsroncst 
I  • Dlllgont & Carolul
■ « Satoty  In ip M tIo n  Inc luded  J

I  Q R E Q
[ t h e
! C H IM F iE Y  
I  S W EEP .JSrjiSKl

6 4 9 - 1 4 3 1 “* " ’ “ I
J  MIA Hilliwd SI UwChMIdr
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Apartmonlt F o r R a n t 53

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors, 
2365646, Small Fee.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor. 3 room heated apart
ment. No appliances, no pets. 
Security, tenant insurance 
required. 3225/monthly. Call 
6462426 from 9 - 5.

ATTRACTIVELY PANELED 
- 2- and 3-room apartments. 
Stove, refrigerato r, heat. 
Adults, references, no pets. 
$205. 6463167, 2263540.

EAST HARTFORD - 3 rooms, 
second floor in older house. 
Quiet non-smoking, middle- 
ag ed  w o rk in g  p e rso n  
p r e fe r r e d .  R e fe re n c e s , 
security, lease required. 566 
9018.

FOUR ROOMS on first floor. 
On bus line. Appliances. 
Carpeted. Adults. No pets. 
Security. Lease. References 
required. Parking. $250. Call 
after 4 p.m. 649-0783.

PLEASANT QUIET com
pletely renovated 4 Room 
A partm ent. F irs t floor. 
Mature, responsible adults on
ly, No pets. Security. Call 649- 

ifter ■

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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q OFFICE SPAG^ ‘
i' ic n a -D C iiT

4a
itiili

Call

F Q I U I I N I
quare feel, center of 

qchester, a ir con-' 
ining and parking. 
643-K51.

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING - Ap
proximately 2600 square feet, 
with ample parking. Close to 
center, ho^ltal and new court 
building. For info, call 566 
7658, or 871-0401.

MANCHESTER - New Office 
Space available, in central 
B usiness L ocation . Ap
proximately 250 square feet. 
Carpeting, air conditioning. 
Calf 649-7000, 9 a.m, to 4:30 
p.m.

••••••••••••••••••********
Autos For Sola S I

1970 VOLKSW AGEN 
SQUAREBACK - Automatic 
transmission. Low m ileue. 
Needs some work. $800. Call 
6462086.

1973 CHEVELLE MAUBU V-- 
8. 4 d o o rs , ru n s  w ell, 
automatic, P.S.4B., wired for 
CB. 649-0252.

1973 VW SUPER BEETLE- 31 
mpg. AM-FM radio. $1850. 
Call 643-9200 or 872-7775.

Assort P ro p a r ty  
F o r R an t 55

5897 after 6 p.m.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

F lo o r in g  35

FLOOR SANDING & 
REFINISHING - Floors like 
new! Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing anymore. 
John Verfaille, 6465750 after 6 
PM.
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IRISH SETTER PUPS- AKC. 
Handsome, healthy. Excellent 
temperaments. 2 males, 3 
females left. 875-8999.

FREE CASE with all 1/2 
price Guitars with this ad. 
Rivers Music, 7 Main Street, 
New Britain, 225-1977. Open til 
9 p.m.

TROMBONE- In exc«$J*nt 
condition. Buescher, with 
oversized case. $250. Call 646 
7085 anytime.

Tag Sale

M u t lc a l  In s tru m e n ts 44

VIOLIN- Used only 3 times.
Excellent condition. 
Call 6464762.

$90.00.

JEWETT PIANO FOR SALE-
$200 or best offer 
ANYTIME, 6460621.

. Call

B o a ts -A c ca ss o r la s 45

3 FAMILY TAG SALE - July 
21sl. 10 - 5. July 22nd, 10 - 2. 
F u rn itu re , books, TV, 
household goods, instruments, 
many quality items, 57 Nor
man Drive. East Hartford.

TAG SALE - Sunday July 
22nd. 9-4. Must sell. Fur
niture, TV toys, kitchenware 
etc. 118 M McKee Street,

ily
22nd., 10 to 3. 170 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday July 21 & 22. 10 - 4. 3 
families. Bathroom sink, 
coffee table, inside doors, air 
conditioner and much more. 
86 B ra n fo rd  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

TAG SALE- Rain or shine. 8 to 
6. Friday. Saturday & Sunday, 
116 Hill Street, East Hartford. 
Salt & Peppers, dolls, and 
many miscellaneous items.

TAG SALE - 15 Stephen 
Street. Saturday 9 AM. Fur
niture. electric stove, toys, 
odds and ends.

TAG SALE- M oving, 
everything must be sold! 
Saturday & Sunday July 21st. 
& 22nd.. 10 a m. to 6 mm, 137 
D eepw ood D riv e ,
Manchester.

MANCHESTER KNIGHTS 
OF COLUMBUS TAG SALE- 
August 18th., 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 
Rent vour own space, $10. 
Refreshments available. Call 
Leo McNamara 6468724.

TAG SALE- July 21st. & 
22nd,, 8:30 to 4. 64 Woodland 
S tre e t  
Believe.'

Manchester.

TAG SALE- Moving from 
state. July 21 and 22. 9 AM-on. 
149 Roxbury Road, East Hart
ford, off Brewer Street. 
M iscellaneous household 
items, square dance clothes.

TAG SALE - Saturday only. 
July 21. 9 - 3. 163 Main Street, 
Manchester. Moving - Many 
items.

BARN SALE- Saturday July 
21st.. starting at 7:00 a.m. An
tiques, Collectable, and Junk. 
1932 In ternational Farm  
Truck, Antique Car Parts, An
tique Stove, Old Cream 
Separator, Wagon Wheels, 
Remains of Horse Drawn Fire 
Wagon, Household Items, 
Appliances, Toys, Tables, 
Bikes, Furniture. 299 Oakland 
Street.

TAG SALE- Sunday July 
22nd.. 10 to 6.136 Birch Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Old and new. 
Glass, tools, gadgets and 
things. Priced to sell, Satur
day & Sunday July 21st & 
22nd. 10 AM to 4 PM. 362 Hart
ford Road, Manchester,

TAG SALE- July 21st,, 10 to 5. 
Household items, clothes, pic
tures. 23 Wentworth Drive, 
East Hartford,

TAG SALE- Saturday July 
21st., 9 to 4, 111 Cedar Street, 
Manchester, 5 families. Fur
niture, household items and 
toys.

TAG SALE - SATURDAY 
ONLY. July 21st. Corner 
Autumn and W ellington. 
Everything from furniture to 
toys.

TAG SALE- Saturday July 
2Ist., 10 to 2. Hockey eoulp- 
ment, toys, books, “stuff n 
things” . 201 Henry Street.

TAG SALE- 162 Spencer 
Street, Manchester, Sunday 10 
to 5. C o n c re te  p a in t ,  
T u p p e rw a re  and m is 
cellaneous Items. Cancelled if 
rain.

TAG SALE- July 21st., Si 
22nd., 10 to 4. Household 
item s, antiques, upright 
freezer, electric dryer and 
much more! 50 Ardmore 
Road, Manchester.

1975 PROLINE 20 FOOT 
CENTER CONSOLE- With 
1977 115 HP. Evinrude Motor. 
Trailer, anchor, compass, CB, 
built in 40 gallon gas tank, 
extra 6 gallon tank. Boat has 
new bottom paint, and is in 
water. Bought larger boat. 
$5,000 complete. 742-7668.

A n tiq u e s 48

THE PACK RAT ANTIQUES 
& COLLECTIBLES. Open by
ap po in tm en t only 
Septemtber. 6466680.

un til

W anted  to  B uy 49

WANTED - Moving into an 
apartment and need a kitchen 
table. Would like an old round 
oak table even if it needs to be 
refinished. 742-8636.

RESPONSIBLE 
ROOMMATE WANTED on 
busline. E xcellen t area . 
Available August 1st. Call 646 
0496, after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER 
FURNISHED - Two Room Ef
ficiency. All utilities. Quiet 
location. $200 plus security. 
Call 646-0758 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER- 3 ROOM 
APARTMENT - Heat, elec
tricity, parking. No pets. 
Security deposit. $205. 646 
9245.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- Second f lo o r. Newly 
d e c o r a te d .  S to v e ,
refrigerator, disposall. Rear 
porch. Heat. Parking for 2 
ca rs . L im ited basem ent 
storage. Married couple only. 
No children or pets. Lease. 
Security deposit required. 
$300 monthly. 649-5073.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN- 
Mid 40s wants to share apart
ment or house with same. 
H ave own fu rn is h in g .  
Manchester and vicinity. Send 
re p lie s  to : Box A. c /o  
Manchester Herald.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT - With heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
carpet. 5225. Adults only. No 
pets. Third floor. Centrally 
located. Security deposit. Call 
6467690.

ALL BILLS PAID - One 
bedroom , 3 room s, has 
appliances. Just $180. (347-2). 
Rental Assistors. small fee. 
2365646.

AVAILABLE NOW - Spacious 
5 room with porch, garage and 
fenced in yard. $195. (3263). 
Rental Assistors, small fee. 
2365646.

KIDS OK - Nice 2 bedroom 
with carpet and appliances. 
(284-4). Rental Assistors, 
small fee. 2365646.

KIDS AND PETS OK - 3 
bedrooms with appliances 
plus yard. Just $155. (3564). 
Rental Assistors, small fee. 
2365646.

MANCHESTER - 2 bedroom 
duplex apartment. Parking. 
Laundry hook-up. Available 
August 1st. $250 monthly. 646- 
6878.

ANDOVER LAKE- Water
front. 3 bedrooms. Available 
now thru end of August. $175 
weekly. Call 6462871, or 646 
7605.

WEST DENNIS, MASS.- Nice
ly furnished 3 Bedroom Cot
tage. $225 weekly. Available 
n th . Call 649-8760.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6463391.

BONNEVILLE 1969 - Huge 26 
gallon gas tank. Automatic. 
Tremendous trunk space. 
Only 58JK)0 miles. $900. 646 
1294 after 5 PM.

1975 CAMARO LT - Power 
brakes, power steering, ralley 
wheels. Very good condition. 
Stereo tape deck. Call 728-4107 
before 4:30 or 6462539 after 5 
p.m.

FIAT X19 1974 - Excellent 
condition! Great gas mileage! 
Call after 5 p.m., 6468207.

VOLKSWAGEN 1975 - 2 door 
sedan. Excellent condition, 
radio, steel belted radials 
with 2 mounted snows. $2795. 
6466497.

T ru ck s  lo r  S a le  52

DODGE 1978 1/2 TON 
PICKUP - Power steering, 
AM/FM radio and other 
extras. Excellent condition. 
Low mileage. Call 568-4597.

M o to re ye la s -B le yc la a  54

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Lowest Rates 
Available! Immediate Bin- 
ding.Sunny Day Option. Call 
Joan, at Clarke Insurance 
Agency, 6461128.

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
LOW RIDER. 2500 miles, 
100% stock and in excellent 
shape. $4500. 742-8786.

W a n te d  to  R an t 57

WANTED TO RENT - FOUR 
ROOMS by quiet refined cou
ple in forties. 6469882. Keep 
trying.

SE PT E M B E R  - D uplex 
without appliances, married 
couple. Main Street area. 
After 5 PM., 647-9723.

WANTED: Apartment or 
sm a ll  h o u se  to  r e n t .  
Manchester, Bolton or Coven
try area. Preferrable with
garage. 6463478,9 - 5, Monday 
thru Friday or 2960376 from 6 
PM to 11 PM.

MARRIED COUPLE looking 
for small house or duplex with 
one older obedient dog. 646 
3464.

It's the way to gol When 
you need to tell people 
about your business, 
tell them  with the  
Classified ads.

□  A U TO M O TIV E

A u to s  F o r S a le 51

H o m e s  lo r  R en t 54

TRAINS AND TOYS - Lionel, 
Ives, Flyer, Marklin. Any age,

Elastic or metal. Also dolls, 
oats, trucks, etc. pre-1950, 

5660925.

□  RENTALS

R oom s lo r  R en t 52

M ust See To tag  SALE - Saturday 10-4.
Toys, clothes, camp stove. 209 
Grissom Road, Manchester.

ANTIQUES TO TAGS. - Starcraft camper. 
Eastern Connecticut's largest 
flea market at the Mansfield 
Drive-In Theatre iJct. 31 &
32). Sundays (9 AM to 3 PM).
Public free, dealers $6 Reser
vations unnecessary

TAG SALE - Many m is
cellaneous items! Saturday 
and Sunday, July 21 & 22. 9 to 
4. 11 Dean Drive, Bolton.

SATURDAY ONLY - 3 
FAMILY TAG SALE, 10 - 4. 
Many items. 21 Clark Road, 
Bolton.

FOUR FAMILY TAG SALE - 
Saturday, Sunday 10 - 4. Route 
85, Bolton. Household items, 
s te re o  e q u ip m e n t, CB, 
clothing, car parts and car.

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
trally  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 6462358.

A p a rtm e n ts  F o r R e n t 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 

I Associates, Inc. 6461980.

SPA CIO U S T H R E E  
BEDROOM HOUSE with 
fireplace, 215 baths and lots 
mop-e.- (368-3 ). R e n ta l  
Assistors, small fee. 2365646.

BOLTON - 2 Bedroom Ranch 
on a 5 acre farm. Garden 
area. Storage barn. Private, 
treed lot. $380 monthly, plus 
one months security deposit. 1 
years lease. 6465200.

O H Ices -S to ra s  lo r  R en t 55

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modem office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat, AC included. Call 
64-2469 or 6462755

466 MAIN STREET, North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or ocher 
business or commercial use. 
Call 6462426 65 pm.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars, A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6466223.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t .  M ust s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1450. Call after 
3:30 p m., 649-1150, 5266063.

1977 DODGE VAN- Florida 
Customized, in and out. 14 
miles per gallon on regular 
fuel. Loaded with extras in
cluding Factory Air! Low 
m ile a g e . One o w n e r. 
Excellent condition. Over 
$14,000 invested. A real 
bargain for $7495. Must be 
seen. Call 643-0421.

1969 PONTIAC CUSTOM 350. 
Excellent running condition, 
au tom atic transm ission , 
Dower steering and radio. 
New battery, new body work. 
568-2646.

TOP CASH for mnk or 
wrecked cars. Call Blender's 
of Hartford - 522-4414.10%lis- 
count on parts with this ad.

1979 MUSTANG - 6 cylinder, 4 
speed. Loaded, 23 mpg city, 28 
mpg highway. Please call 646 
3685.

1975 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL - 4 door. 
Town car. Excellent running 
condition. 46,000 miles. 5 new 
Michelins. $5,500. 6463648 or 
646-4143.,

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

1971 TORINO - Showroom 
condition. Air conditioning, 
new tires. 57,000 original 
miles. Call 6463544.

TWO 16” 8 LUG FORD RIMS 
with tires. $70.00 firm. Piease 
cali Dave at 649-0872.

1974 MALIBU CLASSIC - 6 
cylinder, 2 door hardtop. 
Showroom condition. $2100. 
Please call 6461378.

1968 VW CONVERTIBLE- Not 
running. Good transmission, 
tires, clutch and battery. $200 
firm. Please call Dave at 646 
0872.

FOUR SUPER PROWLER 
ELIMINATORS - 2 G-60's and 
2 L-60's. 15 inch. $150. 6461542 
mornings.

1969 PONTIAC STATION 
WAGON- Good running condi
tion. New tires and muffler. 
$450 firm. Please call Dave at 
6460872.

1971 VW - 50,000 original 
miles. Excellent condition. 2 
mounted snow spares. $2100. 
1966 Buick Wagon. Many new 
parts. Excellent running con
dition. $550. 643-4453.

1972 FO RD  COUNTRY 
SEDAN WAGON- Power 
steering, power brakes. Roof 
rack. $500. Call 6462545.

1974 PIN TO  STATION, 
WAGON- F u lly  loaded . 
Excellent condition. $1600. 
Call after 4 p.m., 2867123

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM- 4 door. Fully 
loaded. Good condition. Best 
offer over $1000. Call 643-8916 
after 6 p.m.

1979 PINTO RUNABOUT - 
Automatic transmission. 3,900 
miles. Factory warrantee 
left. $3675. Call after 4:30,566 
7835.

DREAM OF OWNING A 
SECOND CAR FOR TOWN| 
DRIVING? T-Bird, 1974, 
Show room  c o n d it io n . 
Completely done over and 
maintained by Fiiloramo 
Construction Company. Brand 
new paint job. $1300. 643-9508, 
or 649-8229.

MERCURY BOBCAT 1976. 4 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. 31,000 miles. $2350. Call 
6461264.

1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FXS - 80<ubic-lncb engine, 
many extras. 1800 miles. $4700 
or best offer. Must sell. 646 
4830.

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 
756 Kerker headers. KNN 
filters. Oil cooler. Much 
more! $1500 643-4076 before 2 
p.m.

1977 KAWASAKI KZ-400. 
Excellent condition. Matching 
Shoei Fairing. Luggage rack. 
$1250. Phone 6467438 after 5 
PM.

HONDA 1969, 690. Good con
dition. Excellent starter bike, 
great m.p.g. $250.00. Cali 
before 3 m  643-6473.

10 SPEEED MOTOBECANE 
NOMAD- 2 years old. Great 
condition! Many extras! $100. 
Call 6461823.

T ru ck s  lo r  S a le 52

★  JULY CLASSIFIED ★

1973 CHEVY BELAIRE - Air 
conditioning, power steering, 
disc brakes, excellent condi
tion. Call 8763039.

)$. ) f  ) f  ) f  ) f  ) f

vp a rs -
b lla  HiM o b ile  H om es 55

1966 CHEVY CAMPER VAN- 
Very good condition. Many 
extras"Call 6364890.

1976 PUMA P O PU P 
CAMPER- Stove, ice box. 
Sleeps 6. Like brand new! 
$2000. Call 6469200, or 876 
7775.

"69 " COX POP UP CAMPEH- 
Sleeps 5. Very good condition,

&lus many accessories. $665 or 
est offer 6469206 after 6:00 

p.m.

MOTORHOMES
UNLIMITED

Rentals
20 foot Minis, to 26 foot 
Motorhomes. 800 miles 
capacity . R easonable 
rates. All privately owned. 
289-2890 928-1101
883-9163 982-8843

RENTALS

Rose Quilts

★ SPEQAL ★★
★ 643-2711 ★
★ or ★★ 643-2718 ★★
ir after ★

★★ 5PM ★

CHEVY 1/2 TON C-10 
PICKUP-Standard 6 cylinder.
6 foot 6” stepside, with cap. 
$700. After 5 p.m. 6463423.

1977 CHEVY 3 /4  TON 
PIC K U P. 16,000 m ile s , 
excellent condition. Frolic 
camper. Sleeps 4. $5500. 226 
0084.

★

RUN YOUR AD 3 DAYS 
GEYA4thDAY

freeIi

Tw enty love ly  rose q u ilt de
signs a re  fea tu red  in this book 
. . . Q-125 . . . complete w ith  
pa tte rn  pieces and fu ll d ire c
tions.

Some o f the names are  . . .  
California Roto, American 
Reauty, Butferfllet and 
Rotes, Iowa Rote, Harrison 
Rote, Yellow Rote of Texas 
and Calico Rote.

Y ou 'll w on t to  make a t leost 
one o f these a ttrac tive  quilts 
to  be handed dow n from  gen
e ra tio n  to  genera tion  a t  an 
heirloom .

Price . . . $2.00 a copy.

c u i :
m - k  *
W M T U  *

CMHUNOLE:
IT---------- - ^

Ptanuto —  C h o riM  M . Sbhuli

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

■m£LI6HT HE'S 
IN CHUCK'S ROM PROBABLE 
JUST WENT r  60NET0 
0UT,MARC1E J l£EP,SIR

SLEEP HOPE >/0U FEEL 
WELL, BETTER IN 

CHUCK! THEMORNINS!

W E S H O U L P  /ALW A V S  
B E  C D N S IP E R A T E  O F ^  

THO SE L E S S  FOKTUNW F 
T H A N V 9E .

T H B  C O AST  e U A R P  
C A U L IN 6 T ,,, W H A T 

A B O U T ?

DEAR ABBY: A friend of my husband's asked us If he and 
his girlfriend could be married in our apartment. They are 
both divorced and seemed very well suited to each other.
We saw the lady only once, since she lives in another city.

I went to a lot of trouble, decorating my home with „  , , _
flowers and arranging for music, food and wine for 22 r r i i C l l i a e  KOP 
guests.

Exactly one hour before the wedding was to take place, 
the man called to say that they decided to "postpone" the 
wedding for a while. He gave no reason.

Abby, this wedding was to be our wedding gift to the cou
ple, but since the wedding never came off, there is no reason 
to give them a wedding gift, right?

Would we be out of line to send this man a bill for what 
the parly cost us? My husband said we should skip it.

STEAMED IN CALIF.

DEAR STEAMED: If the mao la a gentleman be shonld 
oiler to roimbnrse yon. If be doesn't oHer, skip It

DEAR ABBY: I raised four children, and when the last 
one got married I thought, that at last. Dad and I could take 
it/asy .
j  No such luck. In fact, it's worse than ever. The two mar
ried girls bring me their husbands' shirts to do up, and my 
new daughter-in-law brings me A L L  her laundry.

Dad and I can't go anywhere to fish on weekends because 
we always have a couple of our five grandchildren with us.

This place is getting to be more like a motel, with meals 
and laundry service every day. How can I drop a hint broad 
enough to get out from under this load?

TIRED IN TACOMA

DEAR TIRED: A ItiatT That's like asiag aBB gas whei 
yoH seed a raiaei Call a samasit meetlag ̂  tell year kids 
the kitcbca is dosed aad so is the laaadry aid b a a  baby- 
sittiag servica. Da it now, wkila there is stlii time ts eajey 
yoarselvea, er yeall die ia haraese.

DEAR ABBY: Last weekend our children, two boys, 15 
and 16, went to visit their grandparents. I have a Saturday 
job, but decided to surprise my husband, so I worked only 
half a day and hurried home. I was the one who was surpris
ed when I went into my bedroom and found Jim in bed with 
his best friend — a 'mani I couldn't believe my eyes. His 
friend (I'll call him Joel left immediately and Jim and I had a 
long talk. He said he had always been gay, and married me 
(at 191 because he thought I could "cure" him, but he never 
stopped seeing men. Jim said he loves me but not as deeply 
as he loves Joe.

I never suspected a thing. Abby. We alwaya had terrific 
sex, but I don't think I could ever sleep with him again. He's 
a loving husband and a great father and we had 18 wonderful 
years. I  don't hate him. I'm in total shock. What should I do?
And what should I tell our sons?

DESPERATE WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Give Jim up graciaaaly. He baa already 
made a ebeiea, either eeasdeatly er uacaascleasly. If your 
kasbaad daeaat tell bis seas tbe truth, you teO them If they 
ask. No Ues or caver-up. Bisexuality Is a fact el life that caa 
occur 1a aay lamOy.

DEAR ABBY: I wrote to you twice and you never answer.
What does a person have to do to get a letter from "Dear 
Abby"?

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: AU a persea mast de U get a 
Utter bem me la eocleee a stamped, self-addressed 
eavelepe.

Who said the teea years are the happiest? Far Abby's 
sew beoUet "What Teeaagers Want to Kaew," write Abby:
132 Leaky Dr., Beverly HIUs, CalU. 90212. EacUee II aad a 
leag, stamped 128 ceatel, seU-addieseed eavelepe, pUaee.

lUE mss
w u ,

CHUCK!
LOVE^OU,! 
CHUCK!

U)E
0 0 7 ji

Ed Sullivan
A N P  T O  T H O S E  

W H O  P E P E N P O N U S  
IN  T H E IR  D A V -ro -R A V  

U V E S '

7^. WE SHOULP BE 
EVER-HELPFUL 
ANP LCVINe.

n

Captain Eaay — Crooka & Lawranca
APPARENTLY 
THEY'VE aOT 
SOME KIND OF 
H B W S  ABOUT

HIM!

W H A T T 2 ...m y
I THE DEUCE D ID N 'T  

YOU SAY SO, M IS S  /  
H B M IN S W A Y !

Y E S , Y ES , r w  J .P M c K E E  
OF M c K E E  i n d u s t r i e s : 
S E T  TO  T H B  POINT, M A W i 
W HAT'S  A L L  TH IS  ABOUT 

M V s o n - i n - l a w  ?

Allay Oop — Dava Qraua
W H A T TAKE y e a h I d o N t c h a  REMEM-

— R HIM ? THIS l5  CLUNK. 
SECOND.SON

c l a n k !

O F  c o u r s e !  t h e
R O B O T B U ILT BY 

A  R O B O T/

xXKNDV'TOlJTaPUS 
jsK T ycuA -v . d c :,  ̂  WE

HIMNOOPiSCLOSETH

Tha Flintatonaa — Hanna Barbara Productlona

$-rr-~ ----- kvfyvT:

Aatrograph

■' PO ST;., OFFICE
ilL

/J M -A A -  I T 'S  
J U S T  A

l i t t l e ^
H E A V y.'^

yo u 'L L  
H A V E  T O  

A D D
A N O T H E R

ST A A 4P./

M  Il L

P b S T ,
.OFFICE

. ...B U T , W O N 'T  
T H A T  M A K E  

IT E V E N
h e a v i e r ? . ..

.W6e*Bsaar-i: Tha Born Loaar —  Art Sanaom

q f b u r
‘Birthday

Ju ly  22 ,1971
C o nd itio n s  w ill be  r ipe  fo r you 
th is co m in g  year to  m ake  som e  
p o s it iv e  a n d  c o n s t r u c t iv e  
changes in  y o u r b as ic  l ife  s ty le . 
Severa l p e rso n a l d e s ire s  co u ld  
be fu lfi l le d .
CANCER (Ju ne  21-Ju ly 22) Let 
your h e a d  ru le  yo u r head  in 
dea ling  w ith  th o se  you love 
today in in s ta n ce s  w h e re  it 
rea lly  m a tte rs  Le t c o m p as s ion  
take p re c e d e n c e  ove r y o u r lo g 
ic Learn m ore  abo u t y o u rs e lf 
by se n d in g  fo r y o u r new  A s tro - 
Graph L e tte r w h ich  b e g in s  w ith  
your b irthd a y . M a il $1 fo r each  
to A s tro -G raph . P.O. B ox  469, 
Radio C ity  S ta tio n . N Y. 10019. 
Be sure  to  sp e c ify  b irth  tim e . 
LEO (Ju ly  2 )-A ug.22) H unc he s 
cou ld  p lay a ve ry h e lp fu l ro le  in 
prob lem  so lv in g  fo r you today . 
F lashes o f in s p ira tio n  m ig h t 

i p roduce  a n s w e rs  yo u r rea so n - 
> mg fa ils  to  u ncover.
: V IRG O  (Aug.23-S ept.22) K eep  

enc ou n te rs  w ith  fr ie n d s  on  a 
pure ly  so c ia l p lan e  to d a y , 
ra ther than  in je c t in g  s u b je c ts  
that m ay be  o f a b u s in e s s  or 
com m erc ia l na tu re .
LIBRA ($ep t.23 -O c t.23 ) S om e
th ing  ra th e r u n u su a l, as w e ll as 
u nexpected , c o u ld  p op  up  to 
day to  p ro ve  p ro fita b le . K eep  
alert and on  y o u r toes . 
SCORPIO  (O c l.24-N ov.22) To
day you m ay have  an o p p o r tu 
n ity to  sh o re  up  a re la tio n s h ip

that has been a bit unstable It 
could come about through your 
willingness to forgive and for
get
S A Q in A R IU S  (N ov.23-D oc.21) 
Jo in t v e n tu re s  a re  a ve ry  p rom 
is ing  area today , p ro v id e d  n e i
the r you n o r yo u r c o u n te rp a d  
a re  e x p e c t in g  u n r e a l is t ic  
re tu rns
C A PR IC O R N  (D oc.22-Jan .19) 
Be w ary o f in v o lv in g  y o u rs e lf in 
so m e th ing  w ith  a n o th e r today  
w here  yo u r g oa ls  a re  n o t In 
harm ony. W hen y o u 're  team ed  
p ro p e rly , i t  c o u ld  b e  a w in n in g  
co m b ina tio n
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n .2 0 -F o b .19)
Even th o u gh  you  m ay be  a s low  
s ta d e r to d a y , y o u 'll  be q u ite  
in ge n iou s  and  am az ing ly  p ro 
duc tive  o n c e  you g e t o u t o f  low  
gear.
PISCES (Fob .20 -M arch  20) At 
soc ia l g a th e rin g  today  b e  a 
m ixe r, ra th e r th a n  a s id e lin e  
s itte r. N ew  fr ie n d s  can  be  w o n , 
p rov ided  yo u  g iv e  th e m  the  
o p p o d u n ity  to  k n o w  you . 
ARIES (M arch  21-AprH 10) Early 
in th e  day yo u  m ay e x p e r ie n c e  
som e m in o r d o m e s t ic  d is tu r 
bances , b u t th e y  ca n  be 
sm oo thed  o v e r q u ic k ly . Play 
th e  p ea ce m a ke r ro le .
TAURUS (A p r il t l - M a y  11) Be 
yo u r ovm  p e rs o n  to d a y  w h e n  It 
co m e s  to  m ak ing  Im p o rta n t 
d e c is io n s . S eek w is e  c o u n s e l If 
neces sa ry , b u t u se  y o u r ow n  
sm arts  as w e ll.
G EM IN I (M a y  21-June  2 f )  Y our 
m a te ria l p ro s p e c ts  lo o k  ve ry  
e nc ou ra g in g  to d a y , e x c e p t In 
areas w h e re  y o u  m ay be 
te m p tsd  to  ta ke  u n w a rra n te d  
g a m b its . P ra c tice  p ru d e n c e .

(NEVrSPAPCft ENTERPnse ASSN.)

'OUR6RBAT AUtJTIS ^  
remarkable. IF SHg 

iWEReUTSm-DEAF, 
l5HEt> BE ABETTER 

SPKJMEN THAU 
ME. HOW OLD 
PioNbi) SAT

Winthrop — Dick Cavalll

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
U 3 S T \

p ie iz R B S ]
T I Z A I L .

Barry’s World — Jim Borry

I  /MUST USE M Y ' 
SKILLS A S  A  
D E T E C T lV e .

s VOU'PETHOW DIP_, 
I UNDER yVOU KNOV^ 
; ARREST,L 

P I£ R I? e T

NO t r ib e  in  t h e  n o r t h 
w e s t  C ARVES -TOTEM 
ROLES vyiTH B L O O D S ^  
e y e s  and yellow  t e e t h .

Our Boarding Houso This Funny World

£6A£>mXT//A 
WILL NEVER 
BELIEVE I'VE  
HADTOHIPEl 
UKEACONHON 
CRIMINAL 
SIMPLV 

BECf!UiEC?F 
S0MEERRIN6 
STRATE6V IN ' 
A aVW RENjf 
BASEBALL 
s a m e :

m r  PR A TTEP  
iOUNSSTER COULP 

HAVE S TPLEN  
EASILVIF N E 'P  

STAR TEP  
PROMFTLV

O it^ b r N E A  Inc

"Who'd have ever thought our entire social 
life would center around 'people watching' In 
a shopping mall?!"

PERHAPS H E  
SHOULP BE SENT 

B A C K  To THE 
PLAVSROUHP 
LE A 6U E FO R  
APPrriONAL 

TRAIHUVts:

_ T T IN 6  ’  
TN1N6$ in  

. .^ .P E iyPECTIVE'
I *U 5 Nl on 7 * ' ^ ^

«T 1979
McNaafltl Sy*4.. I*e.

7 - 2 /

"Do you have something that 
will give him a more macho look?"
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A C R O SS

1 Grasshopper's 
cousin

•7  C lty(Sp.)
13 British insurer
14 Decorated
15 Most aged
16 Scoops
17 M a o _____

tung
18 Uprising
20  SIcetch
21 Spiney
24 W ilson's

thrush
27 Biuegrass 

state (abbr.)
28 Eroded
32 Having 

auricles
33 Quashes
34 Complain
35 Voices
36  Indian coin
37 Laugh syllable
39 Stir the fire
40  Obelisk
43 Past a ircra ft 

(abbr.)
46 Italian house
47 Ideal gas 

condition 
(abbr.)

50  W aiter at a 
drive-in

52 Roman orator
55 Bird
56 Fill w ith  tove
57 Advised
56 Text of a play

D O W N

1 Coagulate
2 Infirm ities
3 System of 

signals
4 A ffirm ative re

ply

5 Dentist's 
degree (abbr.)

6 S tar (prefix)
7 Settlement
8 Angry
9 Conjunction 

(6w.)
10 Spanish 

painter
11 Egyptian sun 

disk
12 Lectern
19 Irrita te
21 Surgical saw
22 Jekyll's  

opposite
23 Lived
24 Blue-white 

star In Lyra
25 Deserve
26 Eire
29 D irector 

Preminger
30  Chess piece

Answer to  Previous Punie

c

31 Being (Lat)
33 Flower holder
37 Stacked
38 Commercials
41 French school
42 Shoe fastener
43 Native of 

Dundee
44 Hindu

garment 
45 Jaunt
47 Half (prefix)
48 Too much (Fr.)
49 Harbor c ity 
51 Flight
53 Incorporated 

(abbr.)
54 Sedan

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 to 11 12
13 14
IS 16
17 1 ■ IS 10 ■20

24 25 26 1 ■3. 29 30 31
32 1 1 1 33
34 1 1 1
36 ■ „ 1 3.

40 <2
43 44 tH1 . . 47 48 40
50 51 52 53 54
55 56
57 58

-21
|N{WS8*f[B ENTIHPniSC ASSN)

Win at bridge
NORTH 7-21-A
♦ KQ2
¥ AK765
♦ K4
♦ A86

WEST EAST
♦ 83 ¥ 9 6
¥ J 0 2  ¥Q10 94
4 Q 10 5 2 * J
♦ J 10 95 ♦KQ7432

SOUTH
4 AJ 107 5 4
V 3
♦ A98763
4 -----

Vulnerable: Neither
Dealer: North
West North E^st South

IV Pass 14
Pass 34 Pass 4ft
Pass 4 NT Pass 5V
Pass 7 4 Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: 4 J

dummy’s king and a second 
diamond to his ace. East 
showed out and South's 
grand slam had been sunk 
without a trace.

It had been an unneces
sary loss. South had failed to 
see the extra chance that 
dummy’s fifth heart gave 
him.

Once trumps broke, South 
should have played ace, king 
and then ruff a small heart 
from dummy. Back to 
dummy with the king of 
diamonds, another heart 
ruff and the grand slam 
would make. South’s 13 
tricks would be six trumps, 
ace-king of hearts, dummy's 
fifth heart, ace-king of dia
monds, a diamond ruff and 
the ace of clubs.

Had hearts broken 5-2 
South would still have been 
able to try for a 3-2 diamond 
break.

A s K tb c B x p fP tf

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

There is a special bridge 
astigmatism that causes the 
declarer to look so hard at 
part of a hand that he fails to 
consider all possibilities.

South studied the spade 
and diamond suits very 
carefully. He finally con
cluded that he should play 
two rounds of trumps before 
going after diamgnds.

You hold: 7-21-B
♦ K J 84 

j5 w A K J 7
♦ 2
♦ K943
A Carolina reader asks 

what opening bid we recom
mend.

This is easy. Open one 
dub. This makes it easy for you to
I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.J

(Do yo u  have  a q u e s t io n  fo r  
the  e x p e rts ?  W rite  “ A sk  th e  
E x p e rts . "  c a re  o f  th is  n ew s pa -  
per. In d iv id u a l q u e s t io n r  w ill 
be  a n s w e re d  i f  accom po  ie d  
b y s tam p e d , s e lf-a d d re s s e d  
enve lo p es . The m o s t in te re s t
in g  q u e s t io n s  w ill b e  u s e d  in  
th is  co lu m n  a n d  w il l  re c e iv e  
co p ies  o f  JA C O B Y  M O D ER N .)

HeathQllff — G torga Gataly

e diamo 
on dummy’s ace of clubs, 
played dummy’s queen of 
trumps, led a second trump 
to his 10 and relaxed when 
both opponents followed. 
Then he led a diamond to

(g

Yd u r  j o b  
a p p l ic a t io n  
INCLUPE9 THIS 
APTITUPE  
TEST-

h A

'  ARBNT 1«0  A u r r u  OUT Of 6W60N

Bugs Bunny — Halmdahl ft Stotfal
( Sou PLACE THE /  
f  CORRECT PIECE

INTO each ho le  
WHILE r TI/ME YOU

.W E L L

/QtlwFrPfnEr-

! ^

2
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646-3322
46 SHELDON ROAD • M AN CHESTER. CONN.

I M m w i AND IN tTAU  INDUITNIAl AND COMMERCIAT

M  C O N m O H I G  ■ REFIIICEIUTION 
K n W  and S H O T  K T U

Niw Enfland Mechanical Services, Inc.
ROUTE fl3, P.O. BOX 3147 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (0(066) 
(43-2736 • (43-2182

■THE ~

w - s r M A l i
I *l» Stead Bite______

N Name

Address ................................................

Tow n...................... Tel.........................
Entries must be deposited at the mall 

____________b y ^ l t  over 16 years old

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by factory trained specialists

Phil Pete
Locicero and ZIdek ARCO 0

648-5036

P&P AUTO REPAIR
706 Main SI. • “Arco Charge” • Manchester

MANCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
rH€'m NM £'s‘ref^ LocusM irn .

t53 MAIN ST . MANCHESTER • $43-6922

01 1/I I W TM M -M KSS  Alarms Locks & . //
U - a t u y  3 , f „  Combination Changss

L L * _  Sales 4 Sst-vlco - Bondsd Most [  ' A  
K U D O E ^ l/  Keys In Slock. Repairs of all / '

k inds. A lso  We M ake Keys / â  - 
S c isso rs  & P ink ing  ShearsS tom pA
sharpened.

FLO’ S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
046-0220 875-3252

A COMPLETE UNE OF 'WILTON CAKE DECORATIONS

161 CKNTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Mon. - Sal. 10-5 
Thurs., 10-9

70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
SUMMER HOURS 

Wed-Sat 10-6 
Closed Mon. S Tuee.

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

EVERYTHING IN

. «  M IRRORS .SH O W ER  DOORS 
P . STORE FRONTS . SAFETY GLASS 

• BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

J i .  WHITE GLASS CO.. Inc.
FURNITURE TOPS •  PICTURE WINDOWS

t ' 649-7322Msnchesitr W 9 * l  31 B m e llS L
OVER 21 YEARS EXPERIENCE

763
M A IN S!

643-1191
191

MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

T.P. AITKIN INC.
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING 

VENTILATING • SHEET METAL WORK
InituDlrial - Renidenlial - Commercial 

ESTABLISHED 1934
Located 27 years at...

27 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER 
TEL. 643-6793_________

'M A N C H E S T E R  A W N I N G  C O M P A N Y
C a n » 0 4  H om e  Im p ro v e m e n li  A lu m in u m

" 'W e  eJYlake a ‘3fom e out o f  u ‘^ o u s e "

195 WEST CENTER ST 
MANCHESTER. CONN

ROGER S. ATHER, Prop.
6 4 9 -3 0 9 1

• InanDd Funiltur>.bnu uili,
' 71 a M irM  t  wnadaeimlry Putt, 
ly I • P n i  • EnPM iriil (Ilk Maiiii. 
1 \ '- ln4 li prim M  tpruPi 4 ikirti 

' .\ S i  643-SE92 X  li 
M248 IROAD ST.. ■ASCHESTEOi.a.tt

MANCHESTER

SIT aSM. INUaS TIUPS NOWOeiWtOWOAV»U -8_

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
M lUNCKsin, Sian ON lUM snsn 
cneinE mNTN a coPYM soNici 

LOW COST raiNTINQ
WHILI YOU WAIT (PHOTO M A D Y )
n a n s C4M • m n o i • a a n  n a n

MINIT-MAN PRINTING
111 a«W IT. • W MCaUTH • 144-1777

SEE US FOR ENQRAVED NAME PLATES 
TRY OUR NEW >-■ M M  GUPIBl

421 c o n n  IT. • u a c N u ia

RUST PROOFING 
QUALITY USED CARS

aettWiM/

ROUTE 63

TEL 643-0016 
COMPLETE BODY WORK 

TOWING - PAINTING • GLASS
in s u r a n c e  w o r k

FOREIGN i00 l|E8T IC
TALCOTTVILLE CONN

HAS IT!
Business-Directory Guide For 
Mancliester and Surrounding

featuring this w eek...

Serving Manchester over 30 yrs.

pontlan A T Iis  Florist
24 BIRCH ST.
TEL. 643-6247 -  — «

643-4444 F.T.D.
MSTR CH6
amen EXPHÊ jT WOniD WIDE 

. SERVICE

phone

646-0863
341 Broad St. 
Mancheiter 
Manchpjipr 

I P'ofntiOnm Park 
' SulM 105

Bally Gallagher
prop.

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

M A N C H E S T E R

v m
A.'niiUlCE

NOSE HPIOliaEirT

6 4 9 - 3 5 8 9
EntlaStaMStag

f  -

r ,

i k . a ^ . 4 . . . . -------- A

W K
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBtING

101 MAIN STIMT OMI IP a  Iki. I l l  I t M llll t 111 t l  TEL. 
ktANCHOTii opi 01 leap cm coiiici 64)-M(2

Connecticut's lirgesl Floor Covering Deiler

M ER C VR Y
Phono 646-2756

NO SERVICE CHARGE

RitarvitloM lor t Hotali • Alrlliwt • StaamdilBa 
827 Miln StTBBt MMcdiBStar

J.A. WHITE GLASS COMPAHY ao^ wce
When you think of glass, you naturally think of the J. A. White Glass Company, because they have everything 
that one may need when it comes to working with glass. Their twenty one years and more of service is your 
guarantee of complete satisfaction. They are truly one business in town that can honestly say, “We can't hide 
behind our product! " A partial listing of the kinds of glass they carry are: Glass for mirrors, shower doors, 
store fronts, bath tub enclosures, furniture tops, picture windows, window glass for homes and cars — just to 
mention a few. They are conveniently located in the heart of Manchester at 31 Bissell Street. For courteous 
service, please phone 649-7322.

PAP
AUTO
PARTS
ANNOUNCES

ANNIVERSARY
WINNER

Clyde M iller of PAP  
Auto Parts, 511 East Mid
dle Tpke, M anchester  
presents their Anniversary 
prize of a Bulova Quartz 
Wrist Watch to John Roach 
of Manchester. The winner 
was drawn from entries 
resulting from purchases 
of Monroe Shock Absorbers 
during the Anniversary 
Sale. PAP Auto Parts 
features “Auto Parts For 
Less” stop in soon. FOR 
THEIR JULY SPECIAL 5 
QTS. OF PENNZOIL AND 
PENNZOIL OIL FILTER 
FOR $5.95

• Front End Spaclallita • Tuna Up 
• Brakai A Shock! • Air Condlllonlng 

• Road Sarvict
436 CENTER ST. Ttl. 649-3963 M A N C H ESTER

RESERVE SPACE 
for tho

MANCHESTER HAS IT PAGE
CALL

ADVERTISING
643-2711

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery
Q IA L IT Y

MEMORIALS

OVER 45

YEARS e x p e r i e n c e

Call 649-5807
H ARR ISO N  ST 
M A N C H ESTER

CLYDE A M ICKEY  M ILLER 'S

PAP AUTD 
PARTS

“AUTO PARTS FOR LESS’
511 E. M IDDLE TPKE.

(In lh* Parking Lot Bwhind 
MsnchtslBf Grt«n Shot Ou llt l)

TEL. 649-3528
Open Mon.-FrI. 9-9. Sat. A Sun. 9-6

OSTRINSKY
731 PARKER ST , M AN CH ESTER

PRICES ARE UP!
DON'T THROW IT A W A Y -C A L L  US FIRST 

NEW 125,000 TRUCK SC A LE  
L IC EN SED  PUBLIC  W EIGHTS 

DEALERS IN IRON, METAL, PAPER

“/n bualneaa 77 years'

QUMrS PHARMACY
Convalaacant Alda Praacripllons 

Medical Equipment

873 MAIN STREET,

ACLE F JOHNSON 
W ILLIAM  S McEWEN

ABC APPLIANCE REPAIR
42 OAK STREET 

MANCHESTER. CT 06040 
PHONE 649-8079

“Heconditioned vacs: available 
-Replacement parts available

f t

-One year free service with 
purchase of any new or rebuilt 
appliance.

SPECIALIZING IN
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

DON W ILLIS  G A R A G E , INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

TELEPHONE 
649 4S31

18 M AIN  STREET 
MANCHESTER CONN 06040

Got A Painting Problem? Well Help!
Service still meant something to us — end service mesne spending enough 
time with you to help you select the right paint finish for that job you're plan
ning. See ue for paint and service when you plan your next project.

E A  Johnson PAI NT CO,
vOun

INDEPENDENT

TMMAIH ST., MAHCHtSTER • 649-4501

Frank Amone
649-7901

Grooms Tux FREE
A ik  about our policy.

CP-
S.O' 956 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Hundreds of
Designs & Styles

PCRSONRL T€€
PersonaliTed Fun A Sportwear 

• DONE WHILE YOU WAIT" 
Great Gifts For Any Occasion

1081 Main S(.. Manchester • Tel: 646-3339 
Al& PalCoclho, Owners • Jim O M lh o Jd an g ^

RESERVE SPACE
FOR THE

MANGIESTER HRS IT PAGE 

ADVfflmiNG W3-2711

Ev«n
Jul



WOMD WIDE 
. SERVICE

^  \  Phon«
646-0863
341 Broad St. 
Manchaittf
Manchtjier I P 'o fn tiO nal Park 

' Suiu 105

Baity Gallagher
prop.

AND
•PLIANCES
ER

NOME mOKWIT

B49-3589
Rnt la Stag 1 Sh*

COVBUNG
t i l l  t rii f t t e l . 
(O U K t M3-4M2

Covering Dealer

y  THAI EL
'  AGENCY

6

wt • StMmsMpt“ ---*---MmCoMlvT

E R V IC E
I a Tun* Up 
Conditioning 
;•
13 MANCHESTER

PACE

iS IT PAGE

NG

OVER  45 

RS e x p e r i e n c e

Call 649-5807
ARRISON ST 
lANCHESTER

MILLER'S
I AUTO 
PARTS

PARTS FOR LESS’
. MIDDLE TPKE.
«  Parking Lot Bwhind 
t ia r  Graan Shoa Ou lta l]

528
I. 9 Sun. 9-9

E U P !
CALL US FIRST 
K SCALE 
WEIGHTS 
TAL, PAPER

yean

MACY
rM crlptlont 
tnt

ACLE F JOHNSON 
WILLIAM S McEWEN

Df
jsigrrs & Styles

NRL T€€
j  Fun A SpoMwaar 
-4ILE YOU WAIT" 
Cm* Amw Oeeailon
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This Week’s TV Specials
Today

JULY 21.1979

AFTERNOON

12:00
®  Ruorocarbons "The Unfin
ished Agenda” Fluorocarbons 
from air conditioners, industrial 
processes and refrigerators 
affect Earth's ozone layer and 
may cause skin cancer. (R)
1*30
(S  Mission Argyia Special "Sea 
World Country Style"

EVENING

6:30
(£  MAC SpedaJ A special look 
will be taken at the hidden 
minority • the handicapped. A 
special feature on contemporary 
living will also be presented.
7:30
(D The San Juan Festival Chan
nel 3’s Yolanda Carrera hosts a 
look at the traditional Puerto 
Rican festival that was celebrat
ed in Hartford on June 22-24

featuring well known Latin 
performers.
6:00
®  ISS Summerfest The spectac
ular harmonizing of the songwrit
ing / performing duo Nick Ash
ford and Valerie Simpson is pre
sented in a concert from the 
Mississippi River Festival in Illi
nois.
10:00
(X)CB3 Reports "The Boston 
Goes To China" -Ed Bradley 
reports on the Boston Sympho
ny's historic tour of China. (R)
11:00
®  Hot N ights "B o s to n 's  
Marathon Man"

Sunday
JULY 22.1979

AFTERNOON

1:00
® A  Conversation With Itzhak 
Perlman The noted Israeli-born 
violinist talks with critic Martin 
Bookspan about his life and

career. (R)
®  CNkJttn Of Th« ThInI World
Doan Jones hosts an up-beat 
documentary on the forgotten 
children of Third-World coun
tries.
2:00
(B  Easter Seal Auction 
2:30
S3 Fhiorocarbona "The Unfin
ished Agenda" Fluorocarbons 
from air conditioners. Industrial 
processes and refrigerators 
affect Earth's ozone layer and 
may cause skin cancer. (R)

3:00
IS  Elnsto ln 't Universe Peter 
Ustinov expla ins many of 
Einstein's theories with graphic 
demonstrations, animation and 
special visual effects. (R)

Monday
JULY 23 ,1S7S

EVENING

8:00
3 )  Tlio Body Human

This Week’s TV Sports
Today

JULY 21.1979

MORNING

11:00
®  WCT Tennis Hie Nastase vs. 
Manuel Orantes

AFTERNOON

12:00
Candlepin Bowling 

1:00
®  WCT Tennis 
(21 Wrestling
1:30
®  Racers
®  This Week In Baseball 
2:00
®  3  Pre>Qame Show
®  ®  Baseball Boston Red Sox
vs. Seattle Mariners
l|  ̂Tennis "Washington Star
Tournament"
2:15
(3  ®  Baseball Regional cover
age of Houston Astros at Pitts
burgh Pirates; Cincinnati Reds at 
St. Louis Cardinals.
4:30
(D Sports Spectacular Cover
age of the Royal Ascot horse 
races from London. England: 
Part 1 of the World Speedway 
team championships in motorcy
cle racing from Reading. 
England; Tucson Open Bowling, 
a PBA tour event, from Tucson. 
Arizona.
® @ Q o lf "British Open" Cov
erage of the final round of play 
from Royal Lytham and St. 
Anne's Golf Club in Lancashire. 
England.
4:45
®  Red Sox Wrap-Up 

EVENING

6:00
(7) Racing From Belmont 
7:00
© Soccer Made In Germany
Fortuna Dusseldorf vs. Kaiser
slautern (R)
7:30
(7) Soccer New York Cosmos 
vs. Philadelphia Fury
0:30
(S  Racing From Roosevelt

10:00
(S  Baseball New York Mets vs. 
San Diego Padres
12:30
(7) Wrestling 
®  The Athletes

Sunday
JULY 22.1979

MORNING

11:00
(2) Soccer Made In Germany 
11:30
(2) Greatest Sports Legertds 

AFTERNOON

12:00
(2l Soccer Derby vs. Manches
ter
2:00
(2l ®  Baseball Boston Red Sox 
vs. California Angels
2:30
®  Spartacade 79  
4:00
(DOBS Sports Special Cover
age of Part II of the World 
Speedway Team Championships 
from Reading. England; World 
Dart Cham pR)nship from 
London, England; Mr. Universe 
competition from Acapulco; 
National Tractor Pulling Cham
pionships from Bowling Green. 
Ohio; World Professional Skate
board Championships from 
Carson. California.

I® SportsWorkl Live cover
age of a 10-round heavyweight 
bout between Ken Norton and 
Scott LeDoux from the San 
Diego Sports Arena; Internation
al Amateur Athletic Federation 
mile run from Oslo. Norway.

4:30
® @ W ld e  World Of Sports A
special performance by the 
U.S.S.R. gymnastics team, 
featuring Nellie KIm and Nicolai 
Andrianov, from San Diego, Cali
fornia; European Weightlifting 
Championships from Varna, 
Bulgaria; Hawaiian Masters Surf- 
ino from Oahu, Hawaii.
I® SportsW orld (Joined In 
Progress)
4:45
®  Red Sox Wrap-Up

5KX)
(S  B a seba ll Los A nge les 
Dodgers vs. New York Mets

EVENING

7:30
(S  Greatest Sports Legends 
8:30
CD Spartacade 79  
10:30
S ) Sports Extra 
11:00
© T enn is  "Washington Star 
International" Manuel Orantes. 
Brian Gottfried, Marty Riessen, 
Harold Solomon and Dick Stock- 
ton compete for a $26,000 first 
prize in the finals of this event 
from Washington D.C.'s 16th 
and K Street Courts.

Monday
JULY 23,1979

EVENING

6:30
(S  Bowling For Dollara 
7:00
®  Wrsstllng 
8:00
(S  S )  Baieball Regional cover
age ol Calilornia Angels at Bos
ton Red Sox; Kansas City Royals 
at Texas Rangers.
11:30
(S  S )  Spartacade '79

Tuesday
JULY 24,1979 

EVENING

6:30
(B  Bowling For Dollars 
10:30
(B  Baaaball New York Mets vs. 
San Francisco Giants

Wednesday
JULY 25,1979 

EVENING

6:30
(9  Spartacade'79

Connection" The Intricate rela
tionship between the brain and 
the nervous system Is explored 
through a combination of unique 
photography and the personal 
dramas o l three people laced by 
diflerent neurological break
downs. (R)

CB Lee MerxMeon star Special
"It Couldn't Be Done" Leo Mar
vin hosts a tribute to the men 
who did the impossible, such as 
building the Panama Canal, Hoo
ver Dam, Golden Gate Bridge 
and Mount Rushmore.

Tuesday

"The Vital

JULY 24.1979

EVENING

8KX)
(3) CBS  Rsports "B lacks In 
America: With All Deliberate 
Speed?" Ed Bradley reports on 
the status of blacks In America, 
focusing on jobs, housing, edu
cation and pc îtics, 25 ye^s after 
the landmark Brown vs. Sbard of 
Education Supreme Court case

outlawing segregation in public 
facilities. (Part 1 of 2)
©  Einstein’s Universe Peter 
Ustinov exp la ins many of 
Einstein’s theories with graphic 
demonstrations, animation and 
special visual effects.
9:30
3 )  Jsnies Robison Crusade 
11:30
(3) 3  The TV Show Rob Reiner 
and guests induding Billy Crys
tal. Johnny Brown and Martin 
Mull take a satirical look at tv 
programming from the audienc
es' perspective.

Wednesday
JULY 25,1979

EVENING

8.-00
( S C B 8  R tpo rti "B lacks In 
America: With All Deliberate 
Speed?" Ed Bradley reports on 
the status o l blacks In America, 
focusing on jobs, housing, edu

cation and potnica, 25 years attar 
the landmark Brown vs. Board of 
Education Supreme Court case 
outlawing segregation In public 
lacillties.(Par12ot2)
OHM
S  O  Echoee Of The ’60 't
Hosts John Ritter, Suzanne 
Somers and Twiggy look back at 
the music, polllics. fashion and 
changes that occurred both In 
America and abroad during the 
tumultuous 1960s.

Thursday
JULY 26,1970

EVENING

8:30
S  Mlnorily Advieory Board 8pa-
cW  "When The Bough Breaks" 
This program deals with psycho
logical and social aspects of the 
problem ol child abuse and out
lines some programs being 
developed to help parents and 
children caught In this web.

ptal-ogue)
(B  Bowing For Dollara 
OHM
8  Spartacade'79

Thursday
JULY 26.1979

EVENING

6:30
CB Bowtlng For Dodars 
8HM
(B  Baseball New York Mels vs. 
St. Louis Cardinals
11:30
0  A  Night At The Races

Friday
JULY 27,1979 

EVENING

6:30
0  Bowtkig For Do lart 
8HM
0 B a a e b a l Chicago Cubs vs. 
New York Mets
6 '30
(3) ®  8  Baseball Boston 
Sox vs. Texas Rangers 
8  Spartacade'79
11:15
8  Rad Sox Wrap-Up

Red

DELINQUENT -  Can yon 
tell me what Jerry Lewla’a 
first movie after he spilt 
op with Dean Martin waa? 
When waa it made, and has 
It been on TV? Also, what’s 
Jerry’s real name? -  
Mark Gibbona, Gnlfport, 
Miss.

“The Delicate Delin
quent,’’ made in 1057 was 
the of a long string of 
comedies Lewis made af
ter the break-up. It’s made 
the TV rounds many times. 
His mother used to know 
him as Joseph Levitch.

Tie her iq) 
in knots

“Lovers Knots” made up
into adorable adornments

and ready to go out
on any occasion.

A. 14k yellow 
gold earrings, 
a diamonds 
8180

B. Matching 
pendant 
1 diamond
giao

Jewelers & Silversmiths Since 1900

988 MAIN 8T., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
sHARTFORD a NEW BRITAIN a WE8TFARM8 MALL .

Amencan Express/ Master Charge/ Visa / lAchaels Charge

Quality Among the Mediocrity

Jack Klugman Fights to Keep ‘Quincy’ Tops

TV SPOTLIGHT-Paie 3

By DAN LEWIS

HOLLYWOOD -  Jack 
Klugman is one of televi
sion’s angry men. He had 
taken them all on -  net
work executives, writers, 
producers.

He went public by calling 
a columnist and complain
ing about the mistreat
ment of his current series, 
“Quincy” at NBC, not ex
cluding the network’s big 
chief, Fred Silverman 
from his chastisement.

On another occasion, he 
tore into television writers 
(the ones who write epi
sodes for TV series, not we 
working journalists) and 
incurred the wrath of the 
scriptwriters who threat
ened to boycott his show. 
After a battle with the 
producer, soon after  
“Quincy” went on the air, 
Klugman delivered an 
ultimatum: “ It’s either 
him, or me.’’ The producer 
went on to other things.

Although Klugman has a 
reputation of being a 
chronic malcontent, it 
doesn't bother him.

“I’m rich enough now. If 
I can’t say something 
important, I don’t want to 
do it,’’ Klugman says as he 
explains his constant as- 

. sault on writers, producers 
and executives to keep 
“Quincy” up to his stand
ards.

It also helps to have the 
reputation of a complain- 
er, K lugm an reasons 
because, "They  know 
you're not going to let them 
get away with anything.”

A veteran of Broadway 
theater, Klugman’s in
tense drive for quality 
scripts and productions 
matches the aggressive
ness and persistence of the

Jack Klugman claims 
ensures the high quality

his argumentative spirit 
of “Quincy.”

role he plays in “Quincy.” 
Poor script quality irri
tates him; consequently, 
he spends between 10 and 
15 hours reworking the 
“Quincy” scripts.

“I get up at 4 o’clock in 
the morning, and start 
rewriting,”  Klugman says. 
“We don’t have writers in 
television, or theater these 
days. Television gives us a 
lot of crap. I rewrite, then I 
go in and start yelling (at 
the studio).”

His anger starts to build. 
Sounding like the man who 
bites the hand that feeds 
him, be delivers some 
harsh criticim: 

“Television doesn’t help 
an actor expand. Televi
sion today doesn’t produce 
great talents as it did in the 
soealled ‘Golden Age.’ All

of this because television is 
only concerned with mak
ing money.

"What .great actors, 
writers, directors are 
there to ^y  in television,” 
Klugman  demanded .  
“Where are the Franken- 
heimers (director John 
Frankenheimer), the Rod 
S t e i g e r s ,  the P a u l  
Newmans.”

Klugman does admire 
some television producers. 
Garry Marshall, producer 
of “Happy Da)is,” “Lav- 
erne & SUrley” and “Moric 
& Mindy,” is, in Klug
man’s words, “brilliant... 
a genius.” Marshall pro
duced the classic “Odd 
(kwple” series which co- 
starred Klugman and Tony 
Randall.

Despite his gripes, Klug-

man insist that he still 
loves acting. He has no 
other aspirations in the 
business ... no desire to 
produce, or direct.

He is still troubled with a 
throat problem. Six years 
ago, be underwent surgery 
to remove a non-malignant 
growth. “ I was three 
months away from a voice 
box,” Klugman revealed. 
The throat still gets sore 
when he overworks.

There have been times 
when he has been accused 
of using his throat problem 
as a wedge to force certain 
issues, allegedly to im
prove his contract.

“I ’ve never had a con
tract problem,” Klugman 
insists. “It's always been 
my voice. I must rest it, or 
it gets raw, and susceptible 
-  maybe brcause I smoked 
for 30 years.”

He stopped smoking af
ter the surgery, which was 
all his doctors told him to 
do.

In the midst of this 
tirade, Klugman defends 
NBC against charges of 
interference, pointing out 
that only once did NBC 
attempt to impose some
thing he didn’t want in 
“Quincy.”

“They wanted more girls 
in the first show, and I said 
no. That was that,” Klug
man recalls.

He was upset when NBC 
started moving “Quincy” 
around last season. It went 
from Friday (where it had 
solid ratings) to Monday, 
then pre-empted for an Ali- 
Spinks fight, back to Fri
day, and thra Thursday -  
where it is now. That’s 
when he sounded off 
against Silverman. “ I 
wasn’t upset with the rea
sons, but the way it was 
done. Nobody called me.”

TV Dial-ogue
SLY COP -  Did Sylvester 
Stallone ever star in an 

' episode of “PoUce Story”? 
I think he did, bat maybe 
was somebody else. -  
Lacy Lamer, Manchester, 
N.H.

Stallone guest-starred in

several TV series before 
becoming the Italian Stal
lion. One series was “Po
lice Story,”  in which he 
was p a ir^  with Chuck 
Connors, who was a vet
eran cop trying to cope 
irith a new partner

FLO’S CAKE
D e c o ra t in g  S u p p lie r  Inc^

Penonatiwed Cake$ 
fo r  Every Oeea§ion

AH baking A  decorating 
done on the premUe§

70 l/ a iM  S» 
nthpuu 
e7S-U51

i9 i r>Mi6v si. 
Mmmrkpaier

TTVyi l»W€R,

ftCJCOANv';-

>  ' ikj |
(l'hat wf<6 m s  UA*/ia ?

■•jxnsrtft

JO

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 M l .

12 13 14

lb 16 l7 18

19 20 21 22 a

24 25 s r

2/ 28 29 30 31

|32 33

34 35, 37 38

39 40 41 42 43 44

4b 46 47 48

49 SO b1 52 53

b4 55 66 57

58 59
4

ACROSS
■ Pictured, a TV oldtimer 34 -Sah l 

Fan tasy - 36 (iool off
Style of type 39 Cleaning impleniem
Miss Talbot's monogram 40 —Buttons

16 Deviate from course
17 Meriwether or Remick
18 Hemsley's initials
19 A ll In —Family
21 Geer and Sampson
23 Dined
24 Still
25 Numbers (ab.l
26 Through
27 Robert or Rex 
30“ Pitcher
32 Road (ab.)
33 -Miss Horne's jewelry 

idents

Gallon (ab.l
45 Miss .Arden
46 Gam and .Moreno
48 I love iLat.i
49 Spanish "yes'
50 Remember The—Squad
51 Large vessel
53 That is iLa i. ab.i

DOWN
1 Robert —
2 Miss Rolle
3 Chemical word ending 
4. —Milland
5 Chew on
6 Newsman Newman
7 Cosby and Bixby
8 Shoshoneans
9 Feminine name

10 Neo-Latin (ab.l
11 Marie to Donny 
14 TV  songstress 
20 French season
22 Behold!
23 Wild Kingdom primate
28 Make a mistake
29 Insecticide
30 Building addition
31 What person?
34 TV  films
35 Unclose (poet.'l
37 Moslem priest
38 AU In th e -
39 M A SH  meal

40 Passenger
41 L iz ’s laundry tabs
42 Brinkley or Frost 
44 Loam
46 Miss Loren s birthplace
47 Miss Thompson 
50 —West
52 Prime TV time 
55 Sesame—(ab.l 
57 Article

SOLUTION

TELEVISION 
AND STEREOIK-IRON

411 MMN ST. MANCHESTER pho ne $49^7221

ONE (1) DAY SERVICE
l/K ffim m .

CU  M  I  CoiM;TTrt

I

54 -Street
56 Standards of

performance
58 TV  western animal
59 Kaye and Thoma<
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Today, July 21
MOfWMa

6:00
(SCoraunMrBuyln*
(X) P«ttwni For LMna

SCNUran'tOoipilHour 
PTLCkib

6*30
(i)V laAI«gra(R )
(ST Iw B r^K kto
(X)D«v*yAndQoMtti

6:45
(SNMrDty
7:00
(DHotFudg*
3 ) Abbott And Codalo 
(C  UtM RaMtIi 
SCoraultaUan 
SMomIngtown

7:30
(3) Arthur And Company 
(S  Popayt And Friandt 
CSNom
S^C ttyR ollan
SUndtidog

8.-00
fflPopaya
(9  Ttia FikititonM
QSSIFangfaot
3 ) Davw And QoHath
® ia iS A Iv ln  And The CNp-
munkt
OSanm a Street (R)

8:30
3 ) SupartMToat 
(SaScoob/aAD^tara 
®  Vlawpoint On Nutrition 
9  iS  a  Fantaatic Four 

9:00
(3) Buga Bunny / Road Runnar
(£) Birdman
(SDanMBoona
9  O  8  QottaMa Supar SO
9M MarRogan(R)
9VnaAlagre(R)

9:30
(SShazzim 
9  Onoa Upon A Claaalc 
9  Carraaoolendaa

10:00
3 ) Moby Dick
3 ) S> Supartrlanda
ffi Movie "The Thing That
Couldn'l Die” (1958) William
Reynolds, Andra Martin.
9  Hot Fudge

10:30
(3) Tarzan / Super Seven 
S ) Hollywood Taan 
9 9 9 D a fly D u c k  
9  Marta Curia 
9GteanAcraa
11:00
3) Soul Train
9 9 9  Fred And Barney
9WCTTannla

11:30
3 ) 9  BIgtoot And WHdboy
0  Movie "The Unearthly" 
(1957) John Carradine, Allison 
Hayes.
9 9 9 Tha Jetaona 
9  BM Moyers' Journal

AFTERNOON

12KX)
(3) Soaoa Acadamv

House cleaning

Ken Berry stars as CSiar- 
lie Featherstone, who puts 
in an order for a house
keeper and ends up with 
more than he can handle, 
in “ Featherstone’s Nest,”  
a special half-hour comedy 
to air Wednesday, July 25, 
on CBS.

(^ r l i e ,  a pediatrician, 
lives in a disaster he calls 
home with two daughters, 
but minus his wife, who is 
away studying at law 
school.

CDiiiiMt* "Voice Of Terror" 
(1942) BasU Rethbone, Nigel 
Bfucs.
niPMPeMiNr
a e a B u l o r d  And Ttw Oal- 
lailnBahoit 
a  Fhioroeaitionea Movis "Let's Go Navy" 
(1951) Bowery Boys. Allen 
Jenkins.
9  Candaptn Bowing 
12:30
3)FaiAiNn

SAnwrloan Bandstand 
9F«bulouaFtawlsa 
8  ra  Croekalt's Vlcloiy Garden 

a  Bout Train

1d)0
Q)Kldawoi1d
0M ovla  "Day 01 The Wolvea" 
(1973) Richard Egan. Rick Jason. 
a v^ T a n n ls  
9 N a w  Zoo Revue 
9W raMlng ;
9  9  Washington Weak In

9 P o l (a

1:30
OlFImFasItval 
3 )  Mtsslon Argyla Special 
nn Action Newsmakers 
9  Dick Van 
9S2IWalttiaalWsak

aTMaWeakkiBasabal 
9  My Partner Tha Ghost

2d)0
(3) Movie "How Sweet It Isl" 
(1968) Debbie Reynoids, James 
Gamer.
0MMcaltRaal 
111 Accent On Living 
9  9  Pre-Qanw Show 
a a B s e e b s l
9  Consumer SurvtvaMOt .
SZITatvils

2:15
9 9 B a s s b a l
2:30
3 ) Laurel And Hardy Laugh- 
toons
0  Ste MMon Dollar Man 
9  Harvest Temple 
9  Prime Time 
SIFury 

3K)0
(SILovaLucy
0  Movie "The Story Of Alex
ander Graham Bell" (1939) Don 
Ameche, Loretta Young. 
(ISDomata
9  ConnecBciit Profiles
9  Movis "Big Foot: Man Or 
Beast?"
3:30
0  The Brady Bunch 
0  six MMkxi Dollar Man 
(9  Jake Haas Gospel Time 
9  Connecticut Prolllee
4K)0
0  Adam-12 
0B lgV a«sy  
9  Another view 
9  Sneak Prevlsw 
9  Sesame Street (R)
4:30
0  Sports Spectacular 
0 9 G o l f
9  Davey And Goliath 
9  Get Smart

SIWnbmt’aBid
4.-46
9LM an
9nadSoxWtw)-Up
5K)0 -«-« --««-«-MMSOIC RnpOMRNU
0Parsuadaie 
9  Mayor Athanson's Forum 
9  Moon Man Specs Connaodon 
O  Has Hear Hofteya 
SSludtoSas
qp LMITWOT fVUK
9  The Ghoai And Mrs. Muk 
g)ThaJapanaaa
5:30

9 Living Faith 
9  Next map Beyond 
91104^0 To Your Heelth

EVENING

0 O N e w aeaa-a-‘--L̂ l UMHRiib UnpOMBNU
0  Racing Ffom Balmont 
9  NailwMa On The Road
8  Lookin'Baltar
9B lack Parspacltvs On The

9  My Three Sons
6B Wonders OITha Sea

6.-30
0 8 C 8 S N a w a
0M A C 8 pa iM

8 World M  War 
09N BC N SW S 

SO AnolharVolos 
SN sw a 

7K)0
0  Agronaky And Company 
0 1 0 ^
0 N e a «
9  World OpportunMas 
9  RetchforoRaport

SOdyaaay
Qua Pass, uaA-7 
Has Haw

S Dick Van Dyke 
kiOaarahOf-

6 )  Soooar Hade In Garmany 

729
9  Daly Numbers 

720
0  Tha San Juan FaaUvai 
0  ComseSoul Woman

8 Soccer 
SoapFSclOfy

§CandM Camara
CrooksN's VIeloty Garden 
Has Hast (ConTd) 

9 FamiyFaud 
98iiparman 

820
(SCSSM ovIs "Animal Crack
ers" (1930) The Marx Brothers, 
LUIIan Roth. A sodaNta family's 
party lor two celebrities Is hilari
ously dlsrupled by two bumbling 
musicians and an kisulllng guest 
of honor.
0MarvGrlllln

SaBaMaatarOalaclIca 
Festival Of FaNh 

9 8 9 C H I P S  
8MsallMOlMbMla 
8  Slaps Door DIsoo 
6 )  Jula CMd And Company

820
9 M o v la  "The Long, Hot 
Summer" (1958) Paul Newman. 
Joanne Woodward. Based on 
the novel by WWam Faulknar. A 
stranger in a small tovm changes 
the lives of a pair of wealthy 
young people. (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
pTI Sneak Prevlaw

020
0 9 L o v a B o a l 
9 l 0  9SwardOIJustloa

8 B 8 u m m a rtaal 

920
gpCioaaWBa 
0  Raolag Rpom RooaawaN

1020
0CaSRaports
0 N a a »
^n^9 Fanlaw Wand

988upartra ln  
9  Upetana  ̂Downstairs

1020
0B laokNsas

1120
0 0 O 9 9 N a w a  
0  Soap Factory 
9D lok  van Dyke 
8TeBsAnnounasd

8 P iM o Allaire SpsoW 
HolMBMa 

1120
0  Movfa "The Cheyenne 
Social Ckib" (1970) James Slew- 
art, Henry Fonda.
0 M o v ls  "Jkn Thorpe: AH 
American" (1951) Burt Lancas
ter. Phyllis Thaxtar.
0M ov la  "Kiss The Girls And 
MNcs Them Die" (1967) Michael 
Connors, Dorothy ProvIne.
9 9 9 Saturday W M  Uva 
9Meriti^Pgwn*aRylnBCBP“ *

S mc^  "A  Minute To Pray, a  
Second To Die" (1968) Alex 
Cord, Arthur Kennedy.

1220
OLMngFaMi 
9  VMwpetnt On Nutrition

1220

SWrasnng 
TheAthMas

12:45
9 U slan

120
O M ovla "Ffve Flngsre" (1962) 
Jamaa Mason. Danlala Darrlaux. 
^  Jylggl̂ gK 
1:«
9ABCNawa

120
0  Movla "Countdown" (1968) 
Robert Duval, Jamas Caan. 
0A B C N aaa
0 M ev la  "Tha DIsamIxxHsd" 
I1M7) Paul Burka, ANaon Hayes. 
9RookConoart

1:46
0 H e v ls  "The Ride Back" 
(1957) Anthony Oulnn, WMam 
Conrad.

320
0 N sw a
9RWiOIManlaBS

gM o v la  "The Day The Earth 
Stood StIH " (1951) Michael 
Rannla.PatrlclaNaal.

[DIal-oguw)
BIG G U Y -  C u  jraa teU 
me U GraK B rlgaa i i  re
ally tall ar if  ke Jait laaks 
that way next ta the maa- 
key? -  IioaBle Preatoa, 
Talaa, Ok.

I f  Moot-6 is reaUy taO, 
then, I  guess, so is Greg. 
The chimp is about aver
age.

Opera Double Bill Sings This Week

Ken Berry

Opera fans will enjoy a 
double treat this week 
when PBS broadcasts 
taped performances of 
both ‘ T osca”  and “ La 
Traviata.”

Giacomo Puccini’s great 
tragic opera, “ Tosca,”  a 
tale of passion, violence 
and intrigue, featuring 
Raina Kabaivanska, Pla- 
cido Domingo and Sherrill 
Milnes, returns on “ Great 
Performances”  Wednes
day, July 25, over PBS.

Maestro Bruno Barto- 
letti leads the New Phil- 
harmonia Orchestra of 
London for the presenta
tion which aired last year. 
Puccini wrote “ Tosca”  at 
the turn of the century, 
basing it on Victorien 
Sardou's drama of roman
tic intrigue and political 
corruption, with a libretto 
by L u ig i I l l i c a  and 
Giuseppe Giacosa.

“ Tosca”  takes place in 
Rome in June 18()0, when 
the empire was tom  by the 
violent struggle for control 
between the Bonapartists 
and the monarchists. The 
lyrical opera was first pro
duced at the Teatro Con- 
stanzi in Rome on Jan. 14, 
1900.

“ Tosca”  was, at the 
time, less than a triumph 
with the critics, who be
lieved the libretto was un
suited to Puccini’s tem
perament. But the public 
liked it well enough to fill 
the theater for 20 addi-

Raina Kabaivaiuka sings the title role in Pncclni’s 
“ Tosca”  in the specinl rebroadcast o f the great 
tragic opera, airing Wednesday, Jnly 25, on PBS.

(Check loceJ IlsUnga for time and atatlon.)

tional performances be
fore the production moved 
on to other Italian cities.

When “ Tosca”  went to 
London, to be performed at 
Covent Garden, Puccini 
went along and enjoyed the 
admiration of England. 
The opera is now 79 years 
old and continues into a 
graceful and adored old 
age. It  remains one of the 
most popular of the Italian 
operas, and marks the end

of the lyrical opera genre, 
as begun by Verdi. In most 
countries of the world, 
Puccini’s tragedy has be
come a classic.

“ Tosca”  is a production 
of Unitel/Italtelevision and 
features the Ambrosian 
Opera Choir. Gianfranco 
de Bosio is the director and 
Bruno Bartoletti is music 
conductor of the produc
tion which airs as a “ Great 
Performances”  presenta-

Uon from WNET/13, New 
York.

The highly acclaimed 
1976 production o f “ La 
Traviata,”  starring Bev
erly Sills returns to PBS 
Thursday, July 26, on "In  
P er fo rm a n ce  a t W o lf 
Trap.”

Tenor Henry Price and 
b a r i t o n e  R i c h a r d  
Fredricks of the New York 
Opera are featured with 
Ms. Sills in this Uvish 
production by the San Di
ego Opera Company with 
the orchestra and chorus of 
the Filene Center.

“ La Traviata”  is the sto
ry, generally known as 
“ Camille,”  o f the Parisian 
“ demi-monde”  (V ioletta ) 
who falls in love with A lfre
do, a young man of a good 
family. To preserve the 
fam ily’s honor, the young 
m a n ’ s f a t h e r  fo r c e s  
Violetta to give up his son 
by pretending to love 
someone e lw .

Performed in the origi
nal Italian, this production 
of “ La T rav ia ta " was 
conceived and staged by 
Tito Capobianco, with set 
and costumes designed by 
Carl Toms.

Taped in 1976 at Wolf 
Trap Farm  Park for the 
performing Arts in Vienna, 
Va., the two and one-half 
hour program, made possi
ble by a grant from  the 
Atlantic Richfield Compa
ny, is a production o f 
WETA/Washington, D.C.

SiHMllfyi
520
01lNB(a#BM M i
020
OBtMlaOnirePiMMi
020
0  OuMeplNr Ctaa«M
0lkMFerTkaalhg
OBMBaOllliaPImMi
020 ~  -  ,

S R w E .B rean *^
0 M F 6 rT a d v
O
720

IF a e e lk e * *

jlM ik llw lM i 
I VtafM OpportMMis 
1700 Club
I R h g A w ^ ll ie  Wodd 
I MofukigiotMi

720
mihaOtaMMaa -
/Vi ibwHI B fW iy  rw  9HIIB*iH8

9 0 a v ^ A n »
7:46
aa Oaored Haa^ 
820

MRobarti
JOr.Daemia 
9LM IW
020
0  Mtrto And Tha Magle I

T V S P O lU G a T -P ageS

IMMOfWMV 
I  Ih a W M  Tomarrow

J& S S r^ 'fS ls  'Em Cowboy" 
(1942) Bud AbboU, Lou CoWuHo.
•  NdiAre NeplsToo

.lO ’.dO
9JaM M ilB»
1120
lOBtaMrsklmd
jW t llH a ifd
lOuadirAfnreWngftHouM

k Mr Nod 
v k M a biGoniwny

(I IN

1120
ilaOoaeart

0 1
j DwOf OMOvory 
lOrallWMrto

HU JohI Îi Horilaga 

020
08undNrMemlng 
0  rrenkpnoMln Jr. And Tha

oi^DaNw/MOeMli 
0O ralRobarii 
j | rmdiyFocMa 
^0 JbNMRf WMflBUn 
ODNfOtDlHCWuorif

ilMoMlliaUlo

AHERNOON

1220 
(jp Up Freni
0 lH V la  "Bowory BombohNT' 
(1946) Bowani Boys. SboMon 
Laoninl.

iNereeAndAnowore 
tartSeMhr 
■tonDeuenNen -  

ItMUKtagdoui -  
ISooov
ItMialAtaulWonNnT

wls "Fow StrikM Out" 
(1957) Anthony Parkin*. Kart 
Makian.
ONo*a
1220
0Undaraaa World 01 Jaoquaa 
m m Imu

) Oliloouu 
IJi5aHaaaE

IWacwumr

Tnu poviy9TerwT)iaPi 
S l l i a W ^ I  
S 0aaanta0kuat(R)
9:15
0  Now Day 

920sasiss*""”'"
0  MnaOn Naw Jaraay

9 1  

9  Tap Cat
MR IWnlDRiw 

1020
0Hareidoida 
0  Mda Are Paapla Too

•QeapalTima 
8 0 9 M a a iT lw  Freaa 
09 Conwraadon

120
(B  Movla "Gantlaman Jim"

S ol Flynn, Alaxis Smith.
Day

"Captain China" 
(1949) John Payna, GtN Rustall. 
nAfleantCnlM tig 
9 A  Cenvaraaikin WWi Ihdiak

i ChMran 01'DwINid World 
Nova

Emarganoy Dual 
JoMiy QmuI 
RrtngUna

120
0  Movla "Lilt with Father " 
11947) William PowaH. . Iran*

0  Oennaolleub Oaan 
9  RopalalanN Cad To Preyar 
MVoungSampaon

I Hogaate Haruaa

J M m la  "Lord Of Tha Flaa" 
11963) Jamaa Aubray, Tom

220
nFraadreaCfOod

90partaeada’i
9M M la "Gldgal Goaa To 
Roma" (1963) - Cindy Carol, 
Jamaa OarreiL
320
0  Movla "Five Grave* To 
CNro" (1943) Frenebol Tone. 
Erich von Stroheim.
0  Movla "Twerrty-Thr** Paces 
To Bakar 8tr*et‘‘ (1956) Van 
Jobnaon, Vara MIe*.

SOundiyAtTliaKIng’aHouM 
FBnFareure

EMHHn ■ UIRMwR
320
9THaA6daiai
420
QD C86 Bporti Spudil 
0  Yeung Faaplâ * OpacM 
^9 ̂ 9 OporMWaitd 
mBaalOtraniBia
420
0  9  WMa Wartd Of Sport* 
AFtaivalOfFaldi

ovtinRifvino
426
9Rad8ekWrap4Jp
520
8  Firing Una 
qp llVMcROOQH
O  The Long Search 
520

8 Flm Failure
8KWJM0 N m  That Tun*

8  Hodyiaood Square*

EVBdNG

020
0 0 g N * w *
0 M o v l*  "Tha Sea Hawk" 
(1940) Errol Flynn, Brenda 
MarshaH. A dashing swordsman 
becomes tha hero of the high 
teas. 2 1/2 hr*. (B/W)

SDlakVanOyk*
O  Tha Advoealti 

®  CoHoscboul Msiwnwlww 
9  OoilQRBOMl 
9Th*llupp*ls
620
0C88N*ua
0aA B C N * w a
9 9 9 N B C N a w *
720
06OMkhiH*
0 n H w d y B a y *
9 O 9 Waild0 l 0lan*y
90*Mma0tr**t(R)
9Mavarlok
O  Croekalt’s Vtotory Garden

TV Dlal-ogiM
SEXY R E X Y  -  I  would 
like to know a lot more on 
Rex Smith and Greg Evt- 
gan. They are m y favor
ites. Also, I  would like to 
know where I  can write to 
both of them. -  R .A. Ras- 
con, Glens FaUs, N .Y .

You ’ve  already reaci 
G re g ’ .- h e ig 'it ,  t ha t ’ s 
enough for on • day As for 
Smith, I ’U be a l ‘» more 
generous. “ Sooner or 
Later”  was Smith’s TV 
debut, and the resulting Ip

of the same name (Colum
bia) was his find solo 
album, although be previ
ously recorded two Ips with 
his Atlanta-based band, 
Rez. As far as his acting is 
concerned, the'22-year-old 
appeared in several ama- 

. teur theater productions 
(like “ Roar of the Grease
paint”  and “ Waiting for 
Godot” ) bade in his home
town of AUanta, Ga., be
fore coming to New York 
in 1975 and signing with

Columbia. At the moment, 
he’s appearing in a 16- 
week road trip o f the musi
cal “ Grease,”  in whidi 
he’s playing the lead of 
Danny Zuko, which he’s 
done on Broadway. He baa 
yet to sign for any more TV  
or movie work. T ry  writing 
Smith in care o f Columbia 
Records Publidty, 51 West 
52nd St., New  York, N Y  
10019. Write G reg Evigan 
at the NBC Studios, Bur
bank, CA.

720

020
0 A IM 1 lia F M Iy
$ 9 0 M Wgal,
3 f  Rbc Huaioird 
S a g N B C M o v I s  "Plaawre
Cent" (1979) Tom Jonas, Connie 
Forakind. A stalf mambar at a 
posh island resort bacomet 
romantically ktvolvad with a 
charming rogue, unaware of tha 
man's crenbial kitsntkNis. (R)
9  O  Evanbig Al Fop*
9 M o v l*  "Lady In Tha.Daath 
Houas" (1944) Jean Parker, 
Douglat Fowlar. A young gkl Is 
chaigad with tha'murder of a 
blackmNlar.(2hts.)

020
(nOnsOmAIATIm*
08pw taeade79

020 
A IL-
9  ABC Movla “ War 

’ (1970) Brian Keith, Tony 
Curbs. The cold war balwaan an 
army bate and a neighboring 
town turns hot whan two tohfprt 
borrow a tank and wage p comic 
war against tha town's private 
army.
(0  Nbw On Naw Jwiay
9  JMw Here Ooapal'rbM 
9  a  MiMarelMii Theatre
020
0Tli*J*ltaream  
0 l l l t W r « * n  

iHVfy rRnm

1020
0Cem m *nl
0 N *n a
0 1h* WMd Temofrow 
9  O  9  Frtm* Tbn* Sunday

S The Six Wfva* Of Henry VW 
A*1heM enagw 

S I Wlwn Th* Boti Comas In

1020

i FarellwOtals 
Sports Elba 
Jknmyflwaggarl 
Bundm AtTli* King’*  Houas 
The Drum

10:45
SSJanaM

1120
0 0 9 9 9 N m s  
0 S ^ JBghtExba

m.

Ik e  M m itnW f Jnd Grey siagi and daaees in 
daxziing style w  “ Eveidng at Pupa,”  arith Harry 
mil nirkiM i f f d a r i ln i  Ihi Biiitnii r i p i  f frrhri  
tra, Sunday, Jnly 22, an PBS.

1 PTLCkib
CouncH Of

SITannI*
11:15
0C B eN *w a

1120
0 l la a a i n vaO
0OavM8iMklnd
0 8 o a p
gpRuBHonaa
^2 Emarganoy Onal
9Pral*oiaF.O.
gWonMpForShuMn*
8M nvls -The Wrong Box ”
(1966) John Mills, Ralph Achard-
aon.

1220
0 M o N *  "Tha Dawn Patrol" 
.(1938) Errol Flynn. David Niven.

1220
9 0 al Smart 
9  Naxl BMP Beyond
1225
08biMHanOolarM*n
12:40
(X)C88 Lais Movla "Above 
And Beyond" (1953) Robert 
Taylor, Elsanor Parker.

120
9 R M O IM w ila g*

1:10
SABCNaw*
1:35
0ABCNSW*
220
0 N * tW

2:44
0 N * w t

“ Snmiiierfest”  presents a  live dance performance 
by “ Tke Paul Taylor Dance Company,”  telecast 
front the American Dance Festival hi Durham, 
N.C., Saturday, Jnly 28, on PBS.

Co-owner

-Martin B a lsam , an 
Oscar, Tony and Obie 
winner, joins the cast as 
Archie’s tavern partner in 
“ /Vrehie Bunker’s Place”  
starring C^arroU O’Connor, 
Sundays, this fall, on CBS.

Balsam will co-star as 
Marty Clyne, a. new part
ner in the neighbortiood 
saloon that comes to oc
cupy more and more of 
Archie’s time. O’Connor 
begins his 10th year in thb 
role of the outspoken Ar- 

Martin « « i — chie Bunker.
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Daytime Programs
MORNINQ

S;00
Th* Brady Bunch (TiM-Frt)

5:30
13 Battle Ot The Planets (Tua- 
Fri)
6:00
Q) Agronsky And Company 
(Monf
Q) LaEsqulna(Tua)
QD Bast 01 Na«n Day (Wed)
S) Barrio (Thu) 
d) For Our Timas (FrI)
(S New Zoo Revue 
3) Connecticut Woman (Mon)
3) (^nectlcut; Seen (Tua)
(S Make It Real (Wed)
(!) Eighth Day (Thu)
(S DIalogua (Fri)
3PTLCIub 
3  Not For Women Only
6:30
(X) Comment (Mon)
Q) Up Front (Tue)
3) Face The State (Wad)
(I)Kldsworld(Frl)
CD Bugs Bunny And Friends 
(3) Battle Of The Planets 
S) Connecticut Newsmakers 
(Mon)
i3 Black Perspectivs On The 
News (Tue)
3  Ring Around The World 
(Wed)
3  What About Women? (Thu)
3  Adelante (Fri)
3  Ed Allen
6:55 
@  News
7:00
(H Monday Morning (Mon)
Q) Tuesday Momlr  ̂(Tue)
(H Wednesday Momlt» (Wed)
Q) Thursday Morning (Thu)
(3) Friday Morning (Fri) 
d) Popsye And Friends 
(3) &  Good Morning America 
®  News 
3 3 0  Today
3  Heckle & Jackie / Deputy 
Dawg
7:25
3 3  News
7:30
S) The Flintstonaa 
fflPTLCkib 
3  3  Today
3  Bugs Bunny And Porky Pig 
8:00
(3) Captain Kangaroo 12;00
(S The Archies (3 )®  h

3Magllla GorMa And Pater 
Potamua
8:25
3 3 N a w s
8:30
®  GUUgan's Island 
®  Mast Tha Mayors (Mon, Wad) 
®  New York R a ^  (Tue)
®  Nina On Naw Jarsm (Thu)
®  Newark And Reality (Fri)
3  3  Today 
3  Romper Room
0:00
®  Tom And Jerry 
®  An^GrifAth 
®30onahua 
®  Joe Franklin

3  The Partridge Family 
3  Tom Larson 
3  The Flintstonas
9:30
®  Fred Flintslona And Friends 
®  Tha Partridge Family 
3  NawZooRavue 
3  Joker's Wild 
3  Leave It To Baaver
9:50
3News
9:55 ,
3  Heritage Comer
10:00
®  Mike Douglas 
®  I Love Lucy 
®  Ryan's Hope 
®  Romper Room 
3  3  Card Sharks 
3  Kitty Today 
3  Irorwlde 
3  That Girt 
10:30
®  Tha Addams Family 
®  Edge Of Night 
3  3  3  All Star Secrets 
3  Cross-Whs
11:00
®  The Ghost And Mrs. Muir 
®  3  Laveme A Shlrim (R) 
® S tr^ tT a lk  
3 3 3  High Rollers 
3  Marcus Walby, M.D.
11:30
(X AH In Tha Family (R)
S ) Midday Uva 
®  3  Farnlly FOuo 
3 3 3 Wfiaal Of Fortune

AFTERNOON

for vacation and I  
I camping noods

* M f t t t

•r te/fwajr prkH, 
m in lo r

•1-121

open mondaps

f
m  i h c n i f a c k t f m d k i t f i i M
\  dowrttown tnAnekutor *

every
l i n k

thing"

(£12 O'clock Uval 
OP Uvh» Faith 
3 3 8 Password Phis 
3Movla
3  $20,000 Pyramid 
12:30
®  Love Experts 
3 3 8 Holywood Squaraa 
3  Ryan's Ho^
12:55 
®  News
1 :3
®  Search For Tomorrow 
®ThatOM 
®  3  All My Chlldran 
®  Movie
3 3 3 Days Of Our Uvaa 
1:30
®  As The World Turns 
®  Tha Partridge FamlN 
OS Jake Haas Gospel Tima 
1:55
3  Spirit Of Indapandanca 
2 :3
®  Mayberry R.F.D.
®  3  One Lite To Live 
09 Accent On Living (Mon) ^ 
IS) Domata(Tua-Fri)
3 3 3 The Doctors 
3AndyOrtinth
2 :3
®  Guiding Light
®  Frad Rintatona And Frianda
(BIDomata
333AnotharW ortd
08 Qramn Actm
3  Conaumar Survival KH (Mon) 
®  Prime Tkne (Tua)
SS BUot Norton Reviews (Wad) 
SI Here's To Your Health (Thu) 
SI Julia Child And Company (Fri)
3 :3
®  Popaya And Friends 
®  3  Qattaral Hospital 
®  OnadInUns
09 Ufastylas(Mon)
(3) Family Focus (Tue)
ISI Malodyland Charlamatic Clin
ic (Wad, Fri)
IDS World Opportunitlas (Thu) 
SBavertyHIHbllllss 
SUHas. Yoga And You (R)
3 :3
(i)3 M * A ’ S*H(R)
®  Herculolds 
S V n a  Alegre (R)
4:()b 
®  DInahl
®  Journey To Tha Center Of 
Tha Earth 
®  3  Marv Griffin 
®  3  Movis 
ISIDomata
3  FHm Faotura (Mon, Tua, Fri)
3  FOr You, Block Woman (Wad) 
3  A Woman's Place (Thu)
3  S  Sasama Strsat (R)
3  AH In Tha Family (R)
3  The Partridge Family 
4 :3
®  Little Rascals
(3) Christ Tha Living Word
3PTLCkib
3EmsrgancyOnsl
3  Petticoat Junction

5 :3
®  Tha Flintstonas 
®  DaveyAndGoHath 
3  The Odd Couple 
3  S  Mister R o ^  (R) 
3Jokar'aWlld 
5:15
IB) Harmano Pablo 
5 :3
(i) Mary Tyler Moore 
®GW^'alaland 
®  Carol Burnett And Friends 
iSIDr.SoottOnHabrswa 
3  Nawlywad Gama 
3  S  Elaelric Company (R)
3  Lottery Show (Thu)
3  Hogan's Heroes 
3Nawa
5 :3
3  Movls(Cont'd)(Thu)

Nationally, expenditures 
for public elementary and 
secondary school ed
ucation rose to $1,782 
per p u p il in 1976-'77.

MR. PRESIDENT, THE COMPUTER
As the friendly neighborhood guards In the background watch. Or. Hartand (Karen 
Valentine) introduces comics Phil (Mark King, loft) and Chester (Jon Cutler, rear) to 
Ihe computer that now runs the United States in the year 213 -120 years since the 
two would-be comics froze In a cheap hotel room -  In “ America 213,”  Tuesday, 
July 24, on ABC..

Monday, July 23
^ ^ Y D M E  MOVIES

12:3 X
3  "How I Spent My Summer 
V a c a tio n '' (1 9 6 7 )' R o b ert 
Wagner. Peter L a w f ^ .

1:3
®  "Ah, Wilderness" (1935) 
Wallace Beery, Mickey Rooney.

4dX)
®  "The  Vjolent/Ones" (1967) 
Fernando blinas. Aldo Ray.
3  "G e n tle m e n  P refer 
Blondes" (1953) Marilyn Monroe, 
Jane Russell.

EVENING

6 .3
® (£ 3 3 N s w s  
®  Tha Brady Bunch 
®  Joker's WHd- 
338tudlo8as 
3  MyThrasBona 
3Gunamoka
6 :3
®  ILovsLucy 
ffl BowHng For Dollars 
3 3 3  NBC News 
3IBIOvarEasy 
3  Adam-12

7 :3
®CB8News 
®  Tha Brady Bunch 
®3ABCNaws 
®  3  Dating Gams 
(BIFaativalOIFalth 
3  WraatHrig 
3  News 
3  Dick Cavett 
3ThaOddCoupla 
63 Consumer Survival KH
7:29
SDaHyNumbora
7 :3
®  P.M. Mwiazins 
®  Adam-12 
(EThsMuppots 
®  Nawlywad Gama 
3Faitil^Faud 
3  82) MacNsll / Lahrar Report 
8  Thafa Hoihrwood 
ODIcfcVanDyfca 
STIoTae Dough
8 3
CD Tha Body Human
®Crosa-vma
QDSBasabaH

®  Laa Mendateon Star Special 
a ^ S U t U e  House On Tha

3 3 A I  Craaturaa Graot And 
SmWI
S J o k a r ia W M

8 * 3
CD Metv Qrlflin
aUwaChib
9 3  ,

®  Movis "HoudInl " (1953) 
Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh. The Hie 
of the world's greatest escape 
artist Is fictionalized. 2 hrs. 
3 3 8 A t o v t e  "Anna Of The 
Thousand Days" (1969) Richard 
B u rto n ,. G e nevieve  B ujold. 
England's King Henry VIII falls In 
love and has a stormy relation
ship with the unusually outspo
ken and wiltful Anne Boleyn. 
a  Jamaa MIchaner's World 
a  Movie "Th e  Blue Max;' 
.1966) George Peppard, James 
Mason. A young German com
petes with more experienced fly
ers lor the prestigious Blue Max 
award. (2 hrs., 30 min.)
62) BM Moyara'Journal 

9 : 3
(S W K R P  In Cincinnati 
621 From Row Canter 

1 0 :3
®  Lou Grant 
QD 62) News 
3  Mastarpteoa Thsatra

1 0 :3
621 Olcfc Cavatt 

1 1 .3
® ( £ 3 8 3 N a w a  
®  BadtbnaStorias 
® B a n n y H M  
3  Dick Van Dyke 
3  BM M o ym 'Jo u rn a l 
62) Bast Of Bum s And A lan  
1 1 :3
®  Rockford Rtea 
®  8  Spartacada'79 
(E S P o lo a S t o r y  
®  Movis "Lucky Luciano" 
(1974) Edmond O'Brien, Rod 
Steigw.
3 3 T o r y g h t  
a Th a R lf ls m a n  
3  CapUonad A B C  Haws

1 2 3

gOr.SoottO nH abraw a 
Liars Club

12:40
CD CSS Late Movis "Battle 
Circus" (1953) Humphrey 
Bogart. June AHyson.
1 3
®  Moi4a "Paris Does Strange 
Things" (1957) Ingrid ^ergman. 
Mel Ferrer.
3 3 8 Tomorrow 
1 3
®  JosFrankIn 
2 3
30onahus
2 :3
(£®Naws
2:49
®  Baal Of Midday
3 .3  
SNawa
3*3
3  KntyTotlay
4 .3
SSteMSkmOolarMan

Sales & Sendee 
DHSCTOWf

1C O N SU M E R  S A L E S 
Manchester P a rk a *  SHOP 
US LAST. N a m ^  b ran d  
a p p lia n c e s , te le v is io n s . 
L o w e s t p r ic e s  in tixWt: ' 
guaranteed. ServiceJafter tha* 
sale. I I

BARLOW’S TV • Zenlffi-Sates 
Service on Standard Brands, 

BOS H a r t f o r d  R o a d ,  
Manchester Telephone -643- 
50S6.

CENTURY 
T^levisioo, Inc. 176 Burnside 
*Aveaue, ito V  Hartfdrd. 528- 
1$54 Sales and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.
j

I

TueM ay, July 24
DAVTMIE MOVIES

1 2 3
3  "Tha  Dark C om er" (1946) 
Lucille BaH, Mark Stevens.

1 3
( £  "B om  T o  Be Bad" (1950) 
Joan Fontai.ne, Robert Ryan.

4 3
®  "Th e  Stranger" (1946) 
Edward G . Robinson, Orson 
Welles.
8  "River Of No Return" 
(1954) Robert MItchum, Marilyn 
Monroe.

EVENINO

6 3
® ® 8 8 N a M  
®  1m  Brady Bunch 
®  Jotter's W U 
SCISIudkiSaa 
3 M y  Three Sons 
3Gunamoka

6 3
®  l l £ i « l ^
®  BoeMng For Oolera 
3 3 8 N 3 N a w s  
S S I  Over Easy 
8  Adam-12

6 :3
S N a w a

7 3
( S  C B S  News
®  Th a  Brady Bunch
3 )S A B C N a w a
® 8 0 a H n g G a m a
OFeadyMOfFaith
3  Soundkig Board
S N a w a
3 0 l c k  Cavan
a T h a O d d C o i^
O W o n d a ra O fT Iw S a a

7 3
8 D a l y  Numbers

7 3
CD P Jd . MagazIna 
®  Adam-12
®  $ 1 W ,0 M  Nanw That Tim a 
®  N aw yaad Gama 
a O a n c a F a v a r

HELPING HAND
Undercover Officer Dan Shay (Davkt Caaaidy), extends 
his protection to a naive teen-age runaway (Heather 
Thomas) In "Flashpoint,”  an episode of "David 
Cassidy -  Man Undercover”  Thursday, July 28, on NBC.

Thursday, July 26
DAYTIME MOVIES

1 2 3
3  *'Companlons In Night
mare" (1967) Meivyn Douglas, 
Anne Baxter.

1 :3
®  "Lucy Gallant" (1955) Jane 
Wyman, Chariton Heston.

4 3
®  "Marine Raiders" (1944) 
Pat O'Brien, Robert Ryan.
3  "Marilyn" (1963) Narrated 
by Rock Hudson.

EVENING

6 3
® ® 8 8 N s w s  
Q) the Brady Bunch

S JokorteVMd 
SBStudkiSoo 

BMyHiraaSotw 
^Gunamoko

8  3  MocNal / Lahrar Rsport 
8 W U  Kingdom

SDIckVanOylte 
he Tac Dough

S 3
®C8SRaporta 
®  Cross-Wits 
®0HappyDaya
®  Movie "A Blueprint For 
Murder" (1953) Jean Peters. 
Joseph Cotten. A man attempts 
to prove his sister-in-law guilty of 
the poison deaths of her hus
band and daughter. 1 1/2 hrs. 
(B/W)
3  CB 8  The Runaways 
8  Pravin And The PIttaburgh 
aJoksr-sWU 
62) Bnataki'a Univans
8 3
®  MsrvGrMln

S3  America218 
UaraClub

9 3
(£  CBS Movie " T h e  
HawaHans" (1970) Charlton 
Heston, Geraldine Chaplin. A 
rough sea captain returns to his

Hawaiian home to And his wHs 
and son alienated from him and 
the other pioneer shttlers In a 
battle for control of the Islands. 
( B )
®  3  Thrse't Company 
3 8 8 NBC Movie "Billy: 
Portrait Of A Street Kid" (1977) 
LeVar Burton, Tina Andrews. A 
ghetto youth fights against 
obstacles Including lack ot mon
ey and a pregnant girlfriend In 
his seemingly futile battle to 
Improve his life. (R)
3  Opera Theater 
8  Movie “Battle Hymn" (1957) 
Rock Hudson, Martha Hyer. A 
gentle c h ^ la ln  is able to dispel 
his guilty feelings and become a 
military hero during World War II. 
(2 hrs.)

9 -3
® 3 T a x l
®  Jamas Robison Crusade

1 0 3
®62)Nawa
®  3  13 Queans Blvd.

1 0 3
®  3  Second Tkna Around 
®  Deeeben
S )  Dick Cavett

1 1 3
® ® 3 8 3 N a w a  
®  M M o n : Impoaalbla 
3 D l c k  Van Dyke 
8  Honaymoonara 
621 Beat Of Bums And Allan

11:30
(X  BamabyJonaa
®3ThaTVShow
3 3 8  Bast O f Canon
SThsRHIaman
62)Cw>tlonsdABCNawt

1 2 3
®  ThsQongShow 
(9  Or. Scott On Habrawa 
3 U a r a C k ib

12:3
®  Movte "Darby's Rangers" 
(1956) James Garner. Etchika 
Choureau.
® 3 A B C  Movis " S 'P 'Y 'S "  
(1974) Donald Sutherland, Elliott 
Gould.

Wednesday, July 25

6 :3
®  ILovsLucy 
®  Bowing For DoHara 
338NBCNSW S 
362) Over Easy 
S  Adam-12
6 :3
3Nawa
7 .3
®CBSNawa 
® T M  Brady Bunch 
®3ABCNawa 
®80allngQama 
HBFOollvalOIFaRh 
380(4 Tram 
3Nawt 
3  Dick Cavett 
STheOddCoupte 
621 Prime Tima
7 3
SDaHyNumbora
7 3
(X P M. Mwwikie 
® « I O v t o ^ T h e  Groat Galaby" 
(1974) Robert Redlord, Mia

DAYTIME MOVIES

1 2 3
8  "The Tin Star" (1957) Henry 
Fonda. Anthony Perkins.

1 3
®  "Johnny Guitar" (1953) 
Joan Crawford. Sterling Hayden.

4 3
®  "Bom bardier" (1943) Pat 
O'Brian, Randolph Scott.3 "How T o  Marry A Million
aire" (1953) Lauren Bacall. Mari
lyn Monroe.

EVB4ING

6 3
IX ®  8 8 N a w a  
®  Tha Brady Bunch 
®  Joker's WM 
338tudk>8aa 
8MyThraaS<xia 
3Qunamaks
6 3
®  Spartacads'79 
®  Bowing For Dolara 
S e S N T C N a w i  
862)OvarEaey 
8Adwn-12
6:55
3Nawa
7 3
®CB8Nowa
® 3ABCNowa
®80atlngQama
SSFOotlvilAFalth

Farrow. Based on the novel by F. 
Scott Fitzgerald. A  wealthy 
1920s bootlegger devotes his life 
to reclaiming the woman he 
loves. 2 1/2 hrs.
®FamlyFaud 
®  Nawterad Gams 
SStteNaNa
3  62) MacNal / Lahrar Report 
8 T M  Gong Show 
3Dlek Van Dyke 
3 T le  Tac Dough
8 3
®ThsWNtons 
®aMorfc&Mlndy 
®  DaaabNI
33Pro|sctU.F.O.
3Nova

SHao How Honeys 
JokariaWM 

62) Maateqiteoa Thoatra
8 :3
®  0  Lovanw & Bhktoy 
8  Minority Advisory Board Bpa- 
otel
SUoraClub

3  Joivnaya T o  The Mind 
S N o w a  
3  Dick Cavett 
a T h a O d d C o u p to

_ 62) Snook Pravtow

> 3
8 D a ly N u m b a ra

7 3
®  P.M. M agoilM  
®  S1B8 Boauly Show 
®  N awlywad Gama 
S W M  Kingdom 
S B ta M o n o y
3  6b  MacNal  / Lahrar Baport 
3  Holywood Bquaroa 
ao iek  Van Dyke 
0  T ic  Tac  Dough

8 3
X  CBS Reports 
®  0  Bght la E n o i ^
®  Movis "Under 'The Yum Yum 
Tree" (1963) Jack Lemmon, 
Carol4.ynley. To ensure a har
monious marriage, a couple tries 
living together platonically, but 
the arrangement becomes comi
cal when their landlord tries 
seducing the young lady. 2 hrs. 
3 3 8 R a a l P s ( ^
3  The Long Search 
3  Jofcar'am 
62) Evening At Pops

8 3
®  ManrCjmnn 
aUaraChib
9 3
® C a S  Movte "French Con
nection H" (1975) Gene Hack-

9 3
®  HawWIFIvs-0 
®  0BamoyMHIar 
3 3 8 Q i4 n c y  
3  Lookin'Batter
3  Movie "Halls Of Montezu
m a" (1951) Richard WIdmark. 
Jack Palance. The U S. Marines 
are portrayed on reconnaissance 
patrol in the Pacific during World 
War II. (2 hrs., 30 min.)
62) Maria Curia
9 : 3
® 0  Carter Country 
3  In Parformanoa At Wolf Trap
1 0 3
®  BamabyJonaa 
®  62) Nawa 
® 0 2 O /2 O  
338DavldCasaldy

10:3
62) DIek Cavatt 
10:3
(I)Klnar'a Komar

man, Fernando Rey. An Ameri
can detective travels to France 
to linlsh breaking up the Interna
tional heroin-smuggling ring he 
had partially destroyed years 
earlier. (R)
®  0  Charite't Angsts 
3  3  Echoaa Of Tha '60's 
3  Great Parformonosa 
3  Spartecada'79
3  Movte "Darby's Rangers" 
(1958) James Gamer. Etchika 
Choureau. The heroic American 
Rangers go Into combat under 
the leadership ot Colonel Darby 
in their invasion of Italy and 
North Africa. (2 hrs.. 30 min.)
621 The FaH And Rise Of Reginald 
Perrin
9 :3
62) Dandng Dtaco
1 0 3
®62)Nawt
( £ 0  VaoaS 
®  Noww^And RaoHty
10:3
®  Mast The Mayort 
62) Dick Cavatt 
1 1 3
® ® 3 3 0 N o w t
®  MIsalon: Impoasibis
®BonnyHHI
30lck Van Dyke
62) Baal Of Bums And Allan
11:3 
®  Switch
®0PoHca Woman
®  Movte "Dollars" (1971) War
ren Beatty. Goldie Hawn.

11.3
® ® 3 3 0 N a w s  
®  Mittkxi: Impossibla 
®  Benny HHI 
3  Dick V«i Dyke 
62> Bast Of Bums And Allan
11:3
®  M*A*8*H 
®0Steraky&Hutch 
®  A N W  At Tha Races 
3 3 8 Tonight 
3 Th a  Rifleman 
621 Coptlonad ABC Nawa
12.3
®  Tha Gong Show
®  Movte "Black Friday" (1940) 
Boris Karloff, Bela Lugosi.
(B) Or. Boon On Habrawt 
3LknCkJb
1 2 3
® C 3  Lots Movte "Duel In 
The Sun" (1947) Jenniler Jones. 
Gregory Peck,

12:3
®  Movte "Wind Across The

TV SPO TLIG H T-Page 7

12:3
®  C 3  Lots Movte "Lone 
Star" (1952) Clark Gable, Bro
derick Crawford.

1 :3
®  Movte "Gypsy Wildcat" 
(1944) Marla Montez, Leo Carril
lo.
3 3 8 Tomorrow 
2 :3
3  Donohue 
2 :3
ffl®  News
3 3
3Nsws
3 3
ffl Movis "633  Squadron' 
(1964) Cliff Robertson. George 
Chakirls.

3 :3
3  Kitty Today 

4 3
3SixMHIIonDa«arMan

3 3 8 T o n lg h t
3 Th a  Rifleman
621 CapUonsd ABC News
1 2 3
fflTha Gong Show 
mi Dr. Scott On Hebrews 
3  Dare Club
12:3
ffl Movte "The Helen Morgan 
Story" (1957) Ann Blyth. Paul 
Newman.

12:37
ffl0Barslta
12:3 -
fflKojlk
1 3
3 3 8 Tomorrow
1 :3
(XNswa
2 :3

gjoe Franklin 
Donahue

3:02
ffl Movie "The Mad Doctor" 
(1941) Basil Rathbone. Ellen 
Drew.

3 * 3
3 K H ty T o d a y

4 :3
3  Six Million Dollar Man

Everglades" (1958) Burl Ives. 
Christopher Plummer.

12:37
( £ 0  Baretta 

1:3
3 3 8 Tomorrow 

1 :3
ffl Joa Franklin 

2 :3
3  Donohue 

2*3
( S  Movie "War Hunt" (1962) 
John Saxon, Robert Redlord. 
ffl News
2:41
(XNews
3 3
3Naws
3 :3
3KlttyToday
4:00
38txMIMonDoHarMan
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Friday, Jujy 27
DAYTIME MOVIES 6:30 

(SILoveLucy
12KX)
9  "Man Without A Star' 
(1955) Kirk Douglas, Jeanne 
Crain.

3 ) Bovrikig For Oolira
n ia S N B

1:00
(5) "The French Line" (1954) 
Jane Russell. Gilbert Roland.

a  IB 8  NBC Noim 
aSSOvarEity 
0  Adam-12
6:55

4:00
3 ) "Just For You" (1952) Bing 
Crosby. Jane Wyman.
0  “Niagara" (1953) Marilyn 
Monroe, Joseph Gotten.

7:00 
dlCBSNawt
CD Tlia Brady Bunch 

ABCNawa(£3ABCk
(D 0  Dating Gama 
- -  • idOiF

EVENING

6:00
(DCDiB® New*
®  The Brady Bunch 
3) Joker’s Wild 
0  Que Fata, U.S.A.7 
0  My Three Sons 
0Gunsmoke 
IST) Studio See

_ ) Festival Of Faith 
a  PopI Goss Tha Country 
BNaws 
aOickCavett 
a  Tha Odd Couple 
®  Hera's To Your Haalth
7:29
a  Dally Numbers

7:30
(D P.M. Magazin* 
CD Adam-12

BIRTHDAY ALMANAC
Compiled by the editors of The World Almanac

July 22 — Sparky Lyle |1944-), the relief pitcher for the 
Texas Rangers who won the Cy Young Award while with 
the New York Yankees in 1977. He has recentiy written a 
controversial book. "The Bronx Zoo," which gives his 
view of the 1978 world championship Yankees.

July 23 — Raymond Chandler (1888-1959), the detec
tive fiction author whose private eye, Philip Marlowe, 
was the hero of seven novels, including "The Big 
Sleep," "Farewell. My Lovely" and “ The Long 
Goodbye."

July 24 — John D. MacDonald (1916- ), the author of 
more than 500 magazine stories and some 50 novels, the 
most popular of which are mysteries featuring Travis 
McGee. He received the Mystery Writers of America 
Grand Master award in 1972.

July 25 — Walter Payton (1954-), the running back for 
the Chicago Bears who has led the NFC in rushing for 
the past three seasons. In 1977, he set a single-game 
rushing mark by running for 275 yards against the 
Minnesota Vikings.

July 26 — Mick dagger (1943-). the lead singer for the 
Rolling Stones. He composed many of the group's 
biggest hits, including "Ruby Tuesday," “ Brown 
Sugar" and "Jumpin’ Jack Flash."

July 27 — Norman Lear (1922- ), the television 
producer who has developed many successful shows, 
including "All in the Family," “ Maude," "Sanford and 
Son," "Good Times,” "The Jeffersons” and "One Day 
at a Time.”

July 28 — Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis (1929- ), the 
widow of the 35th President of the United States, John 
F. Kennedy. In 1968, she married Greek shipping 
magnate Aristotle Onassis, who died in 1975.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

WAX WORKS -  Bjorn Borg seems to be whlsperiDg 
tennis Into the ear of his wax doable at Madame 
Tnuandw- 'In Lxmdon. The ligiire joins Madame 
TaamndV collection In “Heroes,” and portrays tte 

I star seated beside the nmpire’s cnMr at

(SShoNoNa 
3 ) Newlywed Game 
0  Porter Wogonsr 
BFsmSyFsud
IS S ) MocNsI / Lehrsr Rsport 
SMatchOomo 
SDIofcVwiOyks 
STIC Toe Dough

9:00
(D SAB C  Movie "Black Mar
ket Baby ” (1977) Linda Purl. 
Desi Amaz Jr. An unwed coHege 
couple is caught In the middle of 
a struggle with a black market 
adoption ring out to take their

11:15
0  Red Soot Wnp4Jp
11:30
(X)l
(SSportaoade’TB 
0 ) M ^  "Mackenna’s Gold ”

baby. (R) 
~)Roddonl

6:00
(D The Gulnnaaa Game 
(DCroaa-WIts
(D 0  Operation Petticoat 
-Baseball3)
S  S  0  DlfTrent Strokee 
S  0  Washington Weak In

0  Joker’s WWd

6*30
(i)B0BasebaS
(D Merv Griffin
(D 0  Walooms Back, Kotter
SHello. Larry
S0WMIttraatWaak
0  Spartacada ”79

S T h a P a o^ s t 
0  MaslarpiaoeT
10d)0
(D0Naws
0 0  Eddie Capra Mystartea 
S  Mastarpieoe Theatre
10:30
0Dlck Cavan 
10:40
(D Kkiar’a Komar

(1969) Gregory Peck, Omar 
Sharif.

I Second City TV
J O 0 T on lgh l
O  Movie "Think Fast. Mr.

11K»
(DBadtIms Stories 
(E 0 0 0 N e w s

Moto" (t937) Virginia Field. 
Peter Lorre.
0Soep
0Ca(itlonad ABC News 
12dX)
®  Movie "This Property Is 
Condemned" (t966) Natalie 
Wood, Robert R^lord.
3 ) Movie "They Knew What 
They Wanted" (t940) Charles

I M
CD Movie "On Moonllghi Bay" 
(1951) Doris Day, Gordon 
MacRas.
0O 0M U nlaM apao ta l
1:30
CD Movie "A Fine Madness"
(1966) Sean Connery, Joanne 
Woodward.
3 ) JoeFrankSn 
2:30

0  Movie "No Highway In The 
Sky" (1951) James Stewart,' 
Marlene Dietrich.

3K>2
(D Movie "Johnny Cod" (1963) 
Henry SHva. EHzabaih Montgom
ery.

Laughton, Carole Lombard. 
ID r . f.SoonOn Hebrews

3)BannyHfl 
~) Dick Van!0  Dick Van Dyke 
~) Bast Of Bums And Allan

12:35
0  Psltlcoat Junetkm

4:40
0  Movie "The President’s 
Lady" (t953) Chartton Heston. 
Susan Hayward.

Reeling Away Summer Rerun Blues
Do the same episodes of 

“ Laveme Sc Shirley”  that 
you watched last February 
rub you wrong when you 
see them for the third time 
after a long day at the 
beach?

You are not alone. The 
rerun blues strike vaca
tioners and stay-at-homes 
with equal intensity.

One cure is to get out 
your readers’ guide and 
see what movies are play
ing. This week’s films 
range from the 16th-Cen
tury costum e d ram a 
“ Anne of the Thousand 
Days”  to the riveting 
chase film  “ French Con
nection II.”  »

All three networks are 
running films on Sunday, 
July 22.

On ABC i t ’ s “ W ar 
Games,”  starring Brian 
Keith, "Tony Curtis and Su
zanne Pleshette. The cold 
war between an Army 
Base and a neighboring 
town turns hot and hilari
ous when two soldiers bor
row a tank and wage comic 
combat with the town’s 
private army.

CBS is reeling the final 
chapter of “ Moses the 
Lawgiver”  this Sunday. 
The Israelites encounter 
the final obstacles separat
ing them  from  th e ir 
promised land, a resting 
place their leader Moses is 
not destined to enjoy with 
them. Anthony Quayle por- 
tryas Aaron, Ingrid Thulin 
plays Miriam, and Irene 
Papas plays Zipporah.

Moses, who has helped 
overcome all the barriers 
to his people’s progress, is 
tui aged and tired leader. 
The people are beginning 
to reject his authority and 
his strict enforcement of 
their laws. Unshaken in Us 
beliefs, Moses tries to save 
his people from  their sins 
of doublt, but they wander 
in desiiair through the 
ert. Finally, the new gener-

cuses on an era in the 
tum ultuous r e ig n  o f  
England’s K ing Henry 
Vin. The 1969 Universal 
Pictures release was nomi
nated for 10 Academy 
Awards and won the Oscar 
for Best (Costume Design. 
The film, wUch is based on 
M a x w e ll  A n d e r s o n ’ s 
Broadway play, follows 
King Henry’s courtship of 
Anne, his divorce from  his 
first wife, and his subse
quent dismissal and execu
tion of Anne.

LeVar Burton stars as a ghetto youngster whose 
hopes for a better life through education are 
stymied when his girlfriend (Tina Andrews) 
becomes pregnant in “ Billy: Portrait of a Street 
Kid”  Tuesday, July 24, on NBC.

ation of Israelites is ready 
to enter their land. Moses 
leaves his people to climb 
Mt. Nebo, where, alone, 
the indomitable leader 
glimpses the reality of the 
future and sees that his 
task is over.

At NBC, “ The B ig  
Event”  feature is “ P lea
sure Ctove,”  starring Tom 
Jones and Constance 
Forslund. Hoping for ad
venture Eind a new chal
le n g e ,  K im  P a r k e r  
(Forslund) ingeniously 
talks herself into the Job of 
assistant manager at P lea
sure Cove, an island resort 
where everyone’s dreams 
are fulfilled. She promptly 
meets and is romanced by 
Charm ing Englishm an 
Raymond Gordon (Jones), 
whose cover ar a vacation

ing guest belies his crimi
nal plans with his two 
cohorts.

On Monday, the CBS doc
um entary “ The Body 
Human: The Vital Omnec- 
tion”  will be rebroadcast. 
This Peabody Award-win
ning dramatic informa
tional special explores the 
brain luid nervous system 
through unique photo
graphic techniques and fo
cuses on the personal 
dramas of three real peo
ple faced by different 
breakdowns in this intri
cate interrelationship of 
the brain with the rest of 
the body.

Richard Burton and 
Genevieve Bujold star in 
“ Anne of the Thousand 
Days,”  M o ^ y ,  on NBC. 
The historical drama fo-

On Tuesday, July 24, 
CBS is o ffering “ The 
Hawaiians,”  a sequel to 
“ Hawaii”  which allied last 
week. The epic story o f the 
mainland fiimilies who set
tled in Hawaii and made it 
an American Pacific out
post stars Charlton Heston 
and Geraldine Chaplin.

At NBC the Tuesday 
flick is "B illy : Portrait o f a  
Street K id.”  LeVar Burton 
portrays a ghetto young
ster whose efforts to make 
a better life for himself 
through education are 
complicated when his girl
friend becomes pregnant. 
Tina Andrews play the 
girlfriend and M ichael 
Constantine plajrs the vet
erinary for whom Billy 
works.

Perhaps one o f the best 
s h o o t - e m -u p  f i l m s ,  
“ French (Connection H ,”  
airs on Wednesday, July 
25. Gene Hackman stars as 
Popeye Doyle in this haid- 
hltting sequel to “ ’The 
French Connection.”  Alain 
<3uunier (Fernando R ey ) 
was never apprehended 
and has re trea ted  to 
France to rebuild his nar
cotics empire. Obsessed 
with his capture, Popeye 
Uoyle appears in Mai^ 
seiUes to finish the Job of 
basting up O ian iier ’a mul- 
thnillion-doUar interna
tional heroln-saraggUng 
ring.

Boston Shootin
BOSTON (U P I) -  The seo 

shooting in as many weeks 
p ro m p t complaints by reside 
of tte city’s North End ab 
neighborhood v io len ce  a 
recurring youth problems.

Anthony Corlito, 20, was guni 
down about 1:25 a.m. Satun 
and died a short time later at 
Massachusetts General Hospi 
police said.

The shooting occurred neai 
small parking lot on Harris str 
where Joseph C. D’Amelio, 34 
Wilmington, was found slouci 
over the front seat of his car J 
10 with gunshot wounds in 
head.

Officials said D’Amelio I 
been involved with organ!: 
gambling.

‘We don’t have any evidenci 
a connection,”  said Boston Pol 
(Captain Richard F. Leary. "  
don’t know any motive t 
triggered these footings.”

(Corlito had been in trouble v 
police in the past, authoril 
said, and bis known forn 
associates were being questioi 
about his death.

Eva Fighting
TORRINGTON (U P I) -  I 

critics called her a demagog 
Her followers treated her del 
as nothing less than a crucifixi 
Eva Hud^ lost the battle, 
hasn’t abandoned the war.

This spring, Mrs. Hudak's na 
produced epithets from those v 
didn’t like ter, equally loud sho 
from those who made her na 
synonyinous with free speech, i 
telr-tearing indecision from 
politicians up against the wail

It was more than three mon 
ago that Gov. Ella Grass 
nomination of the 6^year■old 1 
commissioner to the state Boi 
of ECdncation was turned down 
the Legislature’s Execut 
Nominations Committee.

It was all over April 4 when 
Senate beat the nomination do 
24-12.

“ I think it was their loss, 
mine,”  Mrs. Hudak says m 
She’s still bail commissioner 
Litchfield County, but she’s u: 
vacation days to catch two st 
education meetings— just to ki 
an eye on things.

Women Chosei
OLD SAYBROOK (U PI) -  

New England women were cho 
this weekend to compete in 
Miss World America pageant, 
winner of which will represent 
United States in the Miss Wc 
pageant.

The six finalists were selec 
from a field of 36 women tetw  ̂
18 and 24 years old. They w 
judged on appearance, poise. [ 
sonality and talent.

Representing the six N 
England states a re : B( 
Sweeney, 18, of Bloomfic 
Conn,; Darlene Stertenz, 21. 
Nashua, N.H.; Diane Ma 
Maguire, of Weymouth, Ma: 
Kim Elaine Moxcey, 19, of Wa 
vllle, Maine; Joanne Colbert, 
formerly of Vermont, now 
Brockton, Mass.; and Maur 
Whitehouse, 23, of Narragans 
R.I.

Hot Dog
E NFIE LD  (U P I) -  Jan 

“ The Mayor”  Heath, defeated 
hot dogs, is now turning 
voracious appetite to pizza.

Heath fa il®  in his bid to hr 
the world’s record time for eat 
hot dogs, but the 280-poi 
Somers resident says ne’s go 
on to tastier things.

Heath, 24, drew a crowd of 
people teturday to watch him 
to eat 25 of the 2-ounce hot dog 
without buns — at an Enfield 
dog stand. '

He didn’t .come close, finis! 
only 10 of them in the 3 mlnu 
10 seconds it took Linda Kuert


